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West, who has·' 2~ years, of,experie~ce i~ healt~
care, has directly contributed tQ Schmadeke's goal of
bE;coming a P.A.. They met' while' Schwadeke was
majoring inathleti6 training at WSC. .

"Gary was one of the re~sons I initially star.ted
thin~ing of a P.A. l?ropall .even as far,b~ck as a '
decaqe ago," he said. "He provides the highest level
ofcare to all ofhis patients. He is definitely someone
I want to e'mulate. 1I

'7"" 'j ';:", ' ,

" Schmadeke's "job &hac(owingil day started at8 'a.rn,
Monday through Friday. He saw' outpatients an,d"
inpatients and check ,chartsa,nd vitals at Mercy
Medical qinic and Providence 1{edical Center -qntil
11 a.m., at which time he would wal~ over to WSC
Student Health located in Ptovidhlce Medical
Center. , ' ", ,"" " .

Tl,1ere, he provid~dcare for students'with ailments
ranging fr.oll1 athlete's foot to the flu,. Schmade+<-e's

.biggest test, at Me'rcy' was maI1agi'hg' h\imerous
h~alth car;eproblems in the agin~ p,oPlllat\on wb,o
battle severaJ illnesses such as diabetes, heart dis
ease and art~ritis ip.tandem; ,~efor~ enr9lling at
UNMC in ~999,' Schmad~ke taught an1 practiCed

See RETURNS, Page 4A
. ' '.. '\' .'

Tom Schmadeke
.' I,' ,t\

ArborJ)ay activity·
, , . I ! . < , ':1, :', ":> .

Stud~nts, teach.cers and ~talfo£Goid~:nro~Hills Head Start planted an ever~een'treeon FrIday
morning on: the groQ.nq~qf the facility. 'the tree was cJ<)nated by Bomgaars'of Wayn,..4. following
the tre~ ,planting ther all gathe~ed for"~his p4oto~ This is the second year,the ~tudents'have
plallted tree$ ~t the school. Lori Davis serves as tlte teacher for the Goldenro4 Hills Head Start,
which inCludes four a~d five year olds. The stu<le:nts have ~lso b~en, involved in ,a number of
()ther activit.es in the community in the past week, i~Cludi':1g,avisit t? 'Yayn~ l\;1iddleSch90land
lunch at Wayne Elementary School. ",'" '

, . , . '. , ;' ' , ' . "}. : :~.
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'WSCgtad~~te
.., I

By LIsa' Coble .1,

of WayAe State' , , '
Toni Schmadeke, a 1994 Wayne State College '

graduate, has returned to his alma mater (of- at leas~
clos.e to it). . '. '\ . " \ '.~

During the month ofAp~it, friends and former pro
fessors could find Schmadeke at the Wayne Mercy
MediG~1 Clinic andWSC ~tudenta~alth. ,' ... , j":' ,

Schmadeke is. in, his si~tq.. semester;at, Fhe,
University' of Nebrasl{il Medical Center punh,lirig a
master's in Physician's Assistant Studies: As' an
r'ntegral part of the physician's a'ssista:nt prQ~am:1
~e niustwqrk ati5dif~erenthe.a.lth' clfni~s in ,91le-

.. month intervals., Schm9-4eke'~ J1}onthat l'4eJ;'cy
Medical Clinic provided him with autonomy, ori-the

, job training and much encourage:q>,ent. ,.: .
Physician's Assistant Gary West pfWayri~took

Schmadeke up.der his'wing ari4 oversaw'th¢ cate h~
\ '. ,. • <" '( ,I

gave to a variety of patients.,;' , ', .. ':'" !::
IIGary was an'expert teache,r and i,s a,very terrific

.health care professional. '.the city of Wayne, in pat
, ticuhi.rly Wayne .. State, is vair fortu~ate to hav,e '

him," Sehmadeke said. Headped that West is the
"b(:)st inentoran:d physician'~ he has met thus fqr in
p.is eight completed rO,tations, .' '.

I I, .'

ceremOhies
are planned

"

WSC
Wayne State co'i~~g~' ~J?ring com- N,ative Am,ericans, Tri "~le h~sj·lo.n~' 'Ne~t'~ska;!an4 .ha$ . b~e~ active in Jolu). G. Neihardt sch~larspl'ogram·

. , . h d h" f .. t Sh' t" 't' b th' N b k d The John G. Nel,'hard,t SchOlars Program pro-mencement ceremonies'will be held on a,nd distingUls "e Isto,ry 0 serVIce 0 . ruie ac IVI H~S 0 1Il eras a an '
'. J" I ' vides special ilcademi<; ,and ~cholan;hip opportu-

'Saturday,' May 4, at 2 p.m.. in the ,theN~ihar,dt,'fou:t?-da.ti~n.,the.State ~f in Bella Vista,Ar~",where he and ,his nities for 'outstanding sttidents.enrolling at
WilloW- Bowl. ApproJ9,mately 480 under- Nebraska artd to Nab"1 AmerIcan peo- wife, VIrginia, have lived since 1988. Wayne State Colle'ge. ,,' ....
graduate and graduate students will pIe. He was di,fectol' if the, John G. Elisabeth Mathine~Creighton, g;radu- . Eafh year tb;e Scholarship Cou~cil seleet~. a
I',ece,iv'" degr,'eas fro,'m,. Dr.' She,ila ,Ne,'ihardt, H,~sto.ri,c .Si.te i, B,a.nc,r.or,t, fro,m , atirtg Summa Cu'm Laude with a bach-' limited number from the qualified applicants to

v . .' ' , . 'participate in the program, which: offers special
Stearn~" W~C president. This is the 1998 to 2001. ' ." elot 'of sc~ence degree in wass cominu- classes, colloquia, imd aq'v~sement.·' ", :,
largest Wayne State graduating class Harold Huitinan, 'a 1 40 Wayne State' p,icationlbr()adca~t cOrrlmunicatioii; StIJ.4ents accepted into thll p~oliir~m. who
s'nce 1972 ' graduate,: will' receiv:e: the Alumni will speak. ' .' , maintain their e!igibility,are a"'ardeda four-year

.' 1 , . ",' bl 'f 0 h' I A h' 't fl, d H It t' sch,olarshin for ~l.litiO.n up ,to 1?8 total, credit
, Charles Trim, eo, ma a, recent y '. c levemen n.wa~. ,'If' .man, a,', na.. IV,e, ' • ". 'hours; andan aQ.nual ~tipend of $500." :.'
reti~ed 'president of the John G. of Lyons, was a Vl«e prrsldent of PIper The public'is invited to attend COIll;- Stephanie Sue Bell, Elis,a1:>eth Anh 1fa,thine,
Neihardt Foundation, will receive an Jaffray Hopwood securEies, reti.t:ingir( m.Emcerrient iii the Willow Bowl. In the Teres'a Lynn Minarick, ~lizabeth Elaine Reich,
honotary doctorate of humane letters. 1~88. A member of the asonic Order~' event of inclement, weather, it will be Jennifer Jane Woltkamp. ' l j.

Trimble Will also qeliver the commence~S(::ottlsh Rite 32n,d' d ~,ee, Hultman held in' RiCe Auditorium, and sea~ing \, " ".' , ;
ment address. A long"time advocate for was' Grand Master tOf Masons in ~ill beli~ited.'"'f' S~~ ~~'?" Page,4A

Graduatiori:

• I.,

Graduation ceremonies for 79 Wayne
seniors ~ill take place Satuf<,iay, May 11 at
the Willow Bowl on tl}e Wayne State College
campus. . ,

In- case df inclement weath~r,' the event
will be in Rice Auditoritlm.. ' , ;, i

, . Spea~et a~th~ 2002 c01J1mence1J1ent exer
',' cises w:illb'e 'Keith Kopperud, band instruc
." tor at th~'Wayne MiddI~ School. ".,. ';;",~;"'::<

Ii) adq,iti<m to the featufe\l ~ddress will be '
, tlle ~dnouncemen,t of the, Valedictorian' al).d
;; Salutatorian awatd'.·' r ,: .. '.

,$ ••

", The Wayne High School Choir will provide
/' speci~l music.' The' Wayne High :Varsity
, Band will' play the 'processional and. the
'recessional.. " " .

Mrs. Sue'Gilmore, President ~fthe WaY'ne·
Board of Educatibn, ~ll present diplomas.
, Joyc~' Mitchell, Richard Metteer,' Sue'

.. Larson and Mary A.nppeNaeyer willrec~ivl;l
special fecogniti6n' a,S retiring staffmem-
bers. . ,
. The class of 20021i~ts their class flo'wer as

.. a red rose tipped in silver and class colors as'
navy blue and silver. The class motto is I'The
best thing' about the future is that it c01,lles
orieday at a time.";(Abraham Lincoln). "

, Graduation ceremonies at Laurel-Concord.
High School and Alien Consolidated Schools'
will take place on Spnday, May 12, arid c~re
monies at' Winside and Wakefield Public
S~hools~ill "be h~ld' Sunday, May 19.
Compl~te graduation information will ;be'
included in the May 9 issue of the Herald.

, "

Date High Low ' ,Preeip Snow
Apr. 25 53 35
Apr, 26 53 35
Apr. 27 '., '60 36 ,35
Apr. 28 46' , 35 ,56
Apr. 29 49'

..
35 .,.-

Apr. 30,' 70 42 ,18

1f:ay p" 65. ' 44' ,36

A.Q~ick Look

~~~....0
We,use ne":Csprint ",ith recy~led fiber.

, " " . Pl~ase recycle after usa.
..' .

·Chd-mber"Coffee
WAYN~ - This '

;wee~'s Chamber'
Coffee will be

I, ,

, held Friday,
May 3' atth~
NewYork Life
Irishrl;ln~eAgency at 10 a.m.,

'with ap.riouricements at 10:15.

"Ihstallation ~~reJnony
.~' , .", '.. ' . '. \. "

" CARROLL -c.., Dawn Peter
~ill be 'instaileq ~s Hie post
m!1ster of. the Carroll Post
Office on Wednesday, May 8 at

, 2~ p.m; The pu1?lic is invited to
atteq.d, thil;! event. , '

, {iaac Waltons
"WA~NE '; ':7" The, Izaac
Walt6ns will meet Monday,'
May 6 at 1 p.m. 'at the lake. In

'. ad9,itioll to the, ~egular agerida,
th¢, group ,will discuss the
upcoming fishing derby.
Time (:apsule " ,

:" WAYNE - The senior class
'bfWayne High Scl,1001\Yill b~
vi~wing the time capsule' they
'put'together in sevenHi grade.
PaTcntsarld thegeneral p~b)i~'

, 'are invited attellded either the';'
'first' sh~wing'"at 8:30 ~·.m. at
the ,High' Schoo'l Lecttir~ Hall

" or the second <~t 5 p.n\.)Il thr
High. School Library: ", " ' "

, ¥uraJ unveiliJig " r}":
,WAYNE '-'0. Wayne ,State

College, W~yne Public Schools
, a:rid Wayne Chamber "" of
· COIllmel'~e will debut the
Cotnnitlnlt.Y",Aj-t project. on

,FridaYI May 3. The' activities
will be held from !3' to .11 p.m.
tin Third Streit, between Pearl
'~~d MaIJ., Streets, and will

· include' liv,eentertain'pient,
, fObd anq. a' str~et d~ulce. The
public is invite<i to attend.

Honors Night ,\
" ,,:WA.YN~, ---:-Wayne Hiih

School will hold its 12th annu
l al Hopors Night on Friday,'

, May 3' at 6:;30 p.m. at the F.l~.
Havu Lec~hreH!lll.Non-schol-
arship awards will given from

•6:30 to, 7:;30 and Scholarship
awards at8 p,m. " ", .

Kori Witt, Wayne Elem. . , •
~ORECAST ,SUMMARY: Gool b\.!t d~y
~eather ThUrsday final~y warms'
again On Friday. Evenin~ or night '
storms are pos~ible this ",eekend and
early next week. . . , I '

· Pay::' 'Wel\therl 'Wind ORange
Th~13o : Ptly cloudy, S,W 15 3lJ61
Fri. Ptly cloudy S 20 39/7~
Sat;' . . PM storms NW 15 ~5/70
Sun. PM storms 48/72
Mon., PM storms 53/75
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The 20 new Cardinal . Key
inductees were recommended from
a list of250' . '. ~pper
class women students at WSC.
Cardinal Key's many activities
include . working
:-vith the Juvenile. Diabetes
Foundation, trash .clean up and
homecoining coronation.

L)tleSamuelson
Lyle Samuelsop., 60, of Wayne died Wedne;:;day, May 1, 2002 at a Sioux

City, Iowa hospital.' .. .'.' . ". '... ' .'. . '
Services will be held Sat,urday, May 4 atlO a.m. at St. MarY's Catholic

Church in Wayne. The Rev, ,Jamel!. F. McClhskey will officiate. Visistation
will be from noon until 5 p.m. at Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home
witha,7 p.in. vigil service at.the church Frjday, e'-<

Burial will be at Greenwood Cemetery' iii Wayne. Schumacher-
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangementl!. '

I " • '. i

1971 where he managed the S~huylerEgg Company. He fflrmed most of
his life. ' ",

Survivors include his wife, Sylv:ia McAulliffe of Wayne;four sons, Gary
and Margaret' McAulliffe and .Mark and Rogjean McAulliffEl, all of
Schuyler, Kelly and Carol M~Aulliffe ofWest Point and Neal and Traci
McAulliffe of qmaha; six daughters, Sue and Don Ohde, Rita Wemhoff,
andVickie and Paul Mefford, all of Schllyler, Sandra and Dan O'Conner
of Greenwood, Lorretta and Jerry Wegener ofLinds~y and Tracy and Ron
Palensky of Linwood; 26 grandchildren; three-great grandchildren and
three sisters, Anita Mae and I1arold Smith; Janet VerrHlY and Joyce
Jensen. '. I

He was prElceded in death by his parents and one sis,terl Leila Jensen.
Memori~llsmay be made to the donor's' choice.

, Burialwa.s in Holy Cross Cemetery>no~th ,of S(:huyl~r.l{racl Funeral
Chapel in Schuyler was in charge of arrangements.",

, , ,

For 25 years you trusted
lne as your nvrse. N9w I

have the tiine, interest and'
dedication to workfor your

.concerns On the WaY~1e

City Council. .

VOTE WARD 2

~ BETTY >9£EG
YOUR SUPPORT IS APPRECIATED

Paid t~)r by Betty Ree~, lO2:J J-[jlkre~t Road, Wa>'ne, NE GH'iH7"

Council, NENTA (Northeast
Nebraska Teacher Academy)

'substitute teacher program and
Lambda Delta Lambd'a

, physical science honorary.

The daughter of Dave Diediker
and Tami Diediker, she is majoring
in elementary education.

Diediker, who graduated from
Wayne High School in 1999" was
selected because of her leadership,
responsibility and devotion to ser
vice. "

Her activities in college include
Wayne State Education
Association of Nebraska,'
Northeast Nebraska Reading

Taking care, of business
, ,I, , ,

The Wayne Cha~ber 9f Commerce Bq.sil)ess Mter Houfsgatherin.g wa~ h~ld recently at
th~ ~anteF.e (;rIlI. Sponsors for this event included, front row, left to right, Chuck Haddad
of the Sant~ Fe Grillllnd Jllrrod Whittacker of GHL Aviation. Back row: Glen and Sa'ndrla
Nic~ols of Glen'~ Auto Body, Julie Hansen of KTCH, Marcile ThoU:asof Providence
M~dlCal Center, Stephel) Becker of Wayne Dentlll Clinic. Not present, were representa-
tives of Wayne Veterinllry Clinic Ilnd Wood Plumbing. . .

COl1grat~lations: to WSC' Gradua'ies
Marissa & Lance

CT'S GRILL
220 Main ~ Wa~,-,c;"...;N;...;.=E:;.,..-_~

NEW HOURS
Tuesday-Friday - 11 a.m.-2 p.~.
Friday,May 3- Open 4-9 p.m.

French Dip Special All Day , "
. .;. ,

:i.,':,'

He was curi~nt1y a senior at WAYne'St. College where he was majoring ,
in Chemistry find Biology and s~rve4 as a Teacher's Assistan,t in 'the'
Chemistry department. He enjoy~d athletics, camping (bonfires~ , hunt
ing, a1)d fish~ng. He loved IIiartia.I arts' and participated in Taekwondo for
many yearl!. He was employed at Tacos & More in Wayne:'

Survivors include his mother, Pam Shank of Colu'mbus; his father step
Mofher Tom and Theresa Shank of Columbus; tw~ brothers, Carter

'SJ:1allk and Justin Shank, both ofColumbus;.a sister, Makenzie Shank of
'Columbus; his grandmother Pat ZyWjec of Columbus; grandparents
Louis and Ruth Shank and Dean and On~ Foland, all of Columbus; his
great-grandfather Hans' Schild of Columbus and a special freind Kim
Mi~ek of Bellwood.

He was preceded in death by a grandfather, Peter Zywiec and a great-
grandmother Agnes Schild,! ,
1 Memorials are, suggested to the donor's choice. . '

McKo,:,"n F',111eral Home in Columb~f?was in charge of arrangements.

Wayne County
Court

into the Cardinal Key National
Honor Society at WSC.

Abbie Diediker

,. Abbie Diediker, a Wa~e State
College junior, was inducted

Criminlll Violatio~s'
St. of Neb" pltf., vs. Jessica

Suhr, Creighton, def. Complaint
for Minor in Possession. Fined
$250 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs .. Natasha
pavis, Wayne, def. Qomplaint for
Minor in Possession. Fined $250'
and costs.' :

St. of 'Neb., pIt£., vs. Beth
Sperry, Wayne, der. Complaint for
Minor in Possession. Fined $250
and costs. I

St: of Neb" pIt£., vs. Constance
Storm,Wayne,def. Complaint for'
Speedi;ng. Fined $25 and costs.,

'For Spacious Skies'
Wayne Middle School musfc st~dent~ c~nducted a final «oncert of the school" yellr last week, under the directioQ.. of
Kathryn Ley and ,Cheryl K~pperud.Students in ~rades five through' eight, the Music Makers, the SeveQ,t4 and Eight~
grade swing choir and; chC?il' sang a number o{ patriotic selections an~ conclude,d th~concertwjth a combined choir.
:qur~n~t~e fonc~rt,~the~u~iF,t~~clt~rS.Jr~co~iz~dRi~~Ilt;dl\fe~te~r,,l~~idd~e,S~hool~r~nfrip~l,for his su,p'port of~~e mu~ic
progam:. P~cfure,~ a,re,', Jeft (9 rIght, Kathryn L~y, MrJ M~tteer, Cperyl Kopperud and D~nI~lRij\J;ker, pI~P,c;> a~cp;mp~;q"st

L6~;i'W:;~e ~tate studen,tindllcted int9 C~;diu~lKey'"

. ,Walter McAulliffe .
Walter McAulliffe, 73, of Schuyler died Sunday, April 28, 2002 at his

home in Schuyler. ' " "
Services were held Thursday, May 2' lit the Kracl Funeral Home in

Schuyler. The Rev. Dana Stout officiated.
Walter'M:cAulliffe, son of Walter an,d Goldie (Vernoy) McAulliffe, 'was

born Nov. 6, 1928 in Wayne. Ori Oct. 25, 1949 he married Sylvia Will~rs
'in Pilger. The couple farmed near Wayne until moving to Schuyler in

, '
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RonaldMqu
~. Ronald Mau, 60, ofW~yne died Wednesday, Ap~iI24, 2002 at his home

in Wayne. , . ,
Services were held ~aturday,Apri127 at First Church ofChrist. The

Rev. Troy Reynolds officiated. . '. '. •
Ronald Charles "Ronnie" Mau, son of Gilbert and Florence (Baker)

Mau~ was born Feb. 2, 1942 atWayne. He was baptized and confirmed
at, Redeemer ,Lutheran Church in Wayne. He attended Hahn High

, School, in Wayne ~nd th~n began working as an auto mechanic in auto
dealerships in ~ay?e alld the, surrounding area. ~e was the!l employed
by the l'J'ebr!l,ska Dep~ment of Roads in Wayne as a mechanic for 26
years pntilretiring iIi 1997. For the past two years, he was 11 shag truck
driver for M.G. Waldbaum Co~pany in Wakefield. On March 29, 1986
he married to Janice Sampson in Omaha. The couple made their home
inWayn~. He attended the First Chur,chofChrist in Wayne. He was an
avid hunter and fisherman. He epjoyed spending time on the farm and
with his family. '. '

Surv,ivors include his wife, Janice; two sons, ~tacy and Mary M;au of
~ayard and Kip and Tera Mau of Deadwood, S.D.; one grandson; one

/ brother, Don Ml:\u of Norfolk; one sister, Janice and Harold Lpberg of '
Carroll; one brother-in-law, Larry Sampson of Wakefield; uncle and
aunts" Clyde and Inez Baker and Dorothy .Mau of Wayne; nieces and
nephews. ' ,.' \ '
, Pallbearers were Stacy Mau, KIp Maui LarrySamp;on, Vern Schulz,
Pon S~hulz and Lypn Jeffrey. . '.,

" . Burial was jn" the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher
Ha~em~n Fu~er~l Home jnWayne was in \:harge of arrfmgement~.

Obitliaties~·.~ ------------------'"'-':"----------.------~---- ------- .....:-----:"'..~. ~1

Cecile Poole
,.' , , ' " ..I ',:\ '.'.' .',. ',' I,": ,.", . .' .

CecileArw Pople,98, of Wayne died Wednesday; April 24, 2002 at
'. Premier Estates Senior Living Community in Wllyne. ' '.'

Private family services will be held. ',"~ ,
QecileAnn Poole is sUrvived by one sister,yiola Thomas of Wayne;

one nephew, Jim and Marcile Thomas of.Wayne; one niece, Myla June
Shaw of San,biego, Calif.; seven great-nieces andneph~ws;fivegreat
great nieces and nephews and two sisters-in-law. '..' .:' , : ,"
.' , She was preceded in death by her parents, qusband Robert and seven
brothers.",· ... " ::

'. Burial will beat Bethany Cemetery at Carrol): Schumacher
HfLSems.nn Funeral Home in Wayne is in char~e of arrangements.

, .

~J"ot.!
Dee

Fallesen
YourR~pub~ican' C~heJidate Co'1"
~LERKOF PISTRIGT" COURr·

-Ufelop& resident of Wayne County i (, i :

-18 yrsOffice Administrator Wayne: COIJQty Sh~riff's Office
-Experienced with in-state & out-of-state court documents
-Continuing college courses to keep computer skills current

,.,-Trained to p~eparr auqit records (daily and annual) ,
" -Notary Pubh,c for 13 years "

Jeremy Shank
Jeremy Shank, 22, ofColumbp~ died Friday April 26, 2002 in Lincbln as
the res\1l~ of a car .acddent. " ',' "

Servic~s were held Th~sday; April 30 at Trinity Lutheran Church in,
Columbus... ' . ',

Jeremy Shank" sonofTom and Pam (Zywiec), was born July 17, 1!n9
in Aurora. He grew \lP in CQlu~busand graduated from ColumbusHigh
School in 1998 where he played football,for the Discoverer's. He received
his Associate~Degree from Central Community College~PlatteCampus
in 2000 where, he waS a member of Phi Theta Kappa: He was a volun
teer with the Head Start program where he enjoyed rea¥ng to children.

,

Lil,[idn' Sullivan
" Lillian Sullivan, 70, of San Antonio, T,\~as died Monday, A~ril 29, .
20Q2 ata liospital in San Antonio.' , " \ ,'. ' . , .....• '

Servic~s will be held Friday, May 3 at 10 a.m. at the CathblicChurch'
ill,Harper, T~~as. . " '.,. . '.. '
, Survivorsi include her hqsband, Nornillli. Sullivan,' formerly of th,e

CQncord area; two sons, David and Ginger Sullivan of San Antonio and
R~dall and' Sandy Sullivan of Grape VIDe; TexasLbp.~ daughter,
Carolyn and Larry Collier of Fort Worth, Texas; he~ mother-in-law,
Clara Sullivan ,c;>f Wayne;' one sister; six grandcJ:lildre,n,@Q que great
grll:n.dchi1c!:" i~;';_ :~ }, <;,~~.?% ",,', i~', dr,' 'i"~!,'~

, i, FbI! more lnforroaWlIi, cQntact the, Schumayher-H~~eIi1aiul.Funehll
Ho:m,ein Wayne.':,,' . ' " , '

H l)edicateq to'si?rying Wayne C;ourtty,'"
{ l ' , .

" , ..r~·, -J " _ "',, : .

,Paid rpf ~y Dee A. Fallesen - 56926 Hwy. 35, Cairoll, NE., 68723

'Leoile,Ei'Aifd~rson
, Leone E. Anderson, 81,' of Wayne died F:riday; A~ril'26, 200~ at
Premier Esta1es Sen.jor Living Community in Wayne." .,

~ervices We.re held ~onday;April 29' at.our S~vior L~th¢ranChurch
iIi WaYIle, The Rev. Kevin RuI:fcorn and theR~v.,William Kpeber offici-

,'"ared.· '. .... . ".o, ,,,.. '," ";" , ' ,

Leone Elnora Anderson, daughter of Cad and Ruth (Ericson) ,
Anders\ln, was born Nov. 30, 1920 at Wakefl.eld;She gradua,ted from
Wakefield HighSchool in 1937,attendedLuther College in Wahoo and
received her bacheJor's degree. from WaYne State 'reacher's College in
1945: She taught school for 35 years in Nebraska; South D~ota and
Iowa. For 20 ;fears she taught at North Junior High School in sioux
City, Iowa until retiring i:r;l1~75.She moved to Wayne in 1978 where she
lived the :rest of her life. She was aip.ember" of Our Savior Lutheran '
Church, Sigma Tau Delta and state, local andJederal teacher's associa~
tiops. , .

Survivors include one sister, Verna Rees of Wayne; four neph~ws,
'phil, Dan and Dave Rees and Mark Anderson; one niece, April ,Anderson
,and numerous friends.
. She was preceded in death by her parents and one brother, Clayton
Anderson. ' .'

Pa,1lbearets were Alfred Hitz, David Rees, John Rees; Verlyn
Stoltenperg and Steve Lamo!1reux. , ',

Burial .was in Wakefield Cemetery. in Wakefield. Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

,
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, up "electric fencing at the, Wayne
County ,Fairgrounds this Saturday,
May 4 from 8 a,m. until fencing is
completed. LU:l}c,hwill be. seiyed at
the fairgrounds. For Plore, infor
mation call Marvel Rahn (375
4827).

State 'fJ'easurer Lorelee Byrd present~ Dale Preston, J,'epresent
ing Wayne Grain & Feed, with a chepk tor unclaimed property.
Pre.ston purchases feed ingredients Co... Waldbaums and manages
the Wayne operations lit Wayne Grain & Feed. There is close to
$17,000 in unclaimedproperty available in Wllyne County.

, >'~ ,~ ,~. .

Rahn (375-4827) or Sara Hogue
(529-2204). Rainbow Riders pro
vides an opportunity for individu
als and groups to fulfill community .
service hours for scholarships or
other needs. . .

Volunteers are .also needed to put

Rainbow Riders second annual Spring Bo~anzaf~ndraiserwas held April 6 at the Way~e
Mi4~le School Comfuons; ,,'

Rainbow Rid~rs1:Jeginsnew season
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Scholarship Hono~'s~
Based on seven semesters of coUrse

'work a.nd required grade point'aver
age. High Honors in the Major - 12
hoursof honors courses and complete
a junior/senior honors 'project. Honors
in the Major - six hours of hon.ors
course!! and complete a junior/senior
honors project.S(;holar in the Major 
complete a junior/senipr honors pro-
ject. ' .., . I

Jeffrey 'Ibdd Child, Summa cum
Laude with High Honors in the Major;
Heather Dawn Conley, Summa cum
Laude with High Honors in the Major;
Craig Lee Dellinger, Honorable

cum Laude- Preister, Columbus; Brian Otto
Brienne' Lynn Abshier, Norfolk; Pribnow, Scribner; Nicole Lynn Larson

Emily Clare Bartell, Sutton; Curtis, Scholl, Petersburg; Florence Ann
Edward BeckerH, St. Helena; David Shera, Plattsmouth; Joshua Lee
Michael Boehle, Wayne; Susan Marie, Sherer, Wayne; Jesse Owen Slaymaker,
Brudigam, Wakefield; Denise Marle Atkinson; Stacey Lynn Flores Smith,
ChavaIier, Auburn; Kari Jo conway++, Hooper; Ryan Christopher Splittgerber,
Q'Neill' Candice Marie Coventry, Norfolk;, ' Marl~ne' Cheryl Storms,
Inma~;' Amy Lynn Oswald Demke, O'N~in; Tina Marie Thiele, Clearwat~r;
Wakefield; Holly Renae Sebade Hank, Amy" Jo Thompson, Omaha; Heather;
Norfolk' Kristin A. Hilgenfeld; Stella; Nicole Thurmant+, Belleyue; Amy
Renee iynn Hogan, Jackson;' Jason Lynn Titust+, Wayne;,.. Monic!i
Wa,lton Jqhnson++, Wayne; Andrea VanderStouwe; Sioux Cent,er, Iowa;
Joy Hunter Kjar++, Wayne; Kr~sten Cynthia Ann Vanek, Gretna; Tiffany
Dacey Krupick3.++, Win~etoon; Kevin Jean Von' GIan, Norfolk; Robert; H.
Dale Lingenfelter, Plainview;Amanda 'Watt++, Che!Jlanlus, British Colun;J.bia,
Lea Lueshen, Beemer; Anthony D. Canada; Deb'o,rah J. Foley Wetterberg,
turz, Verdigre; Norfolk; Amy Kristine Wiebelhaust+,

Marl Lynn Mackling, Waterbury; Neligh; Jerinifer JaneWoltkamp, F,t.
Mindy, Kay Nelson Mattisoh; Pender; Calhoun; Andrew Donald Wood, Pierce
Jeremy John McIntyre, Greeley; Anita and Angela Marie Zimmerman,
Marie Purviance++; Lynch; Wendy Norfolk. (They ,have a~tained cumulative
Marie Allen, Rosno~ Newman Grove; grade point averages between 3,50 fo .3.69
,Angela Nichole Sahlfeld, South Sioux based on seven semestllrs of course work).

h Local candidates for degree-
City; J uli J. Schroeder, Orc ard; Bachelor ofArts-
Stefanie Kay Siedschlag, Norf~lk; .. .
Matthew Adam Thieman, Petersburg; Maria A..Gomez Kraatz, Laurel;
'Scott M. Weyers, Ceresco and Michelle. Justin Robert Ar~strong, Wayne~
Lynn Witt, Wisner. (They have attained Bachelor of Science- '
cumulative grade point averages between Terry Allen Beair,. Carroll; Kristi
3.70 a,nd 3.79 based on seven semesters of Michelle Rastede, C?ncord; Robin .:". . . . .
course work). . W\llter Fleer, WendyM~eMiIIer, Doth Rainbow Riders second annual

Honorable Mention- of Hoskins; 'Ibdd Matthew Arens, Ryan Spring Bonan~a fundraiser was
Dan\l Kay Arens, Hartington; Michael Kvols, Mandy Lee Kneifl held April 6 at the Wayne Middle

Kandee' Sue Arnold, Cedar Rapids; Sudbeck++, all of Laurel; Susan ~arie School Commons. '
Clinton ,Tyler' Barnes, Omaha; . Brudigam, Andrea Rene!! Carsont+,
Heather Renee Bausch, pawnee City; Amy Lynn Oswald Demkat+, Cynthia Activities included talented sin~ers
Jennifer Leigh Beiermannt+, Wayne; Lynn Johnson EqbekaH, Kelly Sue from' Wayne and surroun ing
Eric Scott Belles, Blair; Phillip Fendrick, Thad R. ,Nixon,Tyler Kevin towns, a concession stand and bake
Randall Broberg,' Norfolk; Andrea Peters, Paul ThomasZulkosky, a~l of sale, and a: silent auction.,
Renee Carson++, Wakefield; Craig Lee Wakefield; Lpri .Lynn' , Anderson, Generous donatio,ns from area
Dellinger, Valentine; Codi Lynette Christopher Ray Avery, Lindsay Renee businesses and individuaJs rraae
D~ielingt+, Ft: Galhoun; Bobbi Jo Baackt+, Jennifer Leigh the event' a' great, success.
Drueke.,· O'Neill', Andre' Pierre Beiennimh++; David Michael B.o.. ehle, 't f db" '. b\ M.a ching. un s are emg gIven yDuva1++, Hanw.ell.. ,. New, Brunswick, Anthony Daryl Bratten++,. Heather d

Wayne. AAL Branch 1470 anCanada;" '.' ' Therese Buryanek, Kelly Kay Cox,
Melinda Lynn Ebberson, Coleridge; Brandon Alan 'Eckmannt+,' Tammy Coleridge AAL Branch 5428.. AAL

Mention with Scholar in, the Major; Keith Ray Edic, Norfolk; Karla Sue- Lynn Ulrich Foot~, Brandy Marie members helpe~ set up, serve, and
Gabriela, Acosta, Easterday++, Summa Eikmeier, Dodge; Drew Ethan Erks, Frevert++, Kevin Dean Huneke, Jason clean bp for the event. .
cUlll~auge with HOl'\ors in the Major; Utica; Heather Marie Evert, North" Walton Johnson++, Matthew Alan : Sara Hogue of Wisn,er was
Shane M. Jansen, Honorable Mention Bend; Tracie Lynn Feh~inger,' Johnson, Andrea JoyHunte'l' Kjar++, recently hired as the Assistant
with Honors in the Major; Mary Lee Columpus; Robin Walter Fleer\ Mark" Alan Lentz, Molly Mari.e ~iding Instructor for the Rainbow
Muhi3 Maas,' Magna C\llll La.ude with, Ho&kins; William Kenneth Folkerts, Linstert+, Meljssa Ellen Loetscher, Riders ,Therapeutic Riding
Scl,1olar in the Major; .. .... ,', York; Kelli Jean Frey, tilden; Jeremy' Elaine !viae McCupbin, Scott Paul .,

" .' Scott Paul'McIntosh, Magna cum Joseph Hansen:t+, Osmon4; Nicholas ~cIntosh, Andre' William Morrison, Program. She brings valuable
Laude witli SC'holar hi the Maj'or; Darr John Hugot+, West Point; Shane M. Tracy Ann MortenSOn, Jeremy Adam ':equestrian and therapeutic riding
Nic~leNickerson,Honorable Mention Jansen, Crofton;! Janice Mae hammer Nelsont+, Nichola$! David, Remm, ~xperience to the program. Sara is
with Scholar In the Major;, Sally Ann Johnsont+, Norfolk; Matthew Roman Katrina Ann Riemersma, Jessica Annh CNA in West Point. Sara and
l3ates Schroeder, Summa cum Laude Kneifl, Newcastle;' Jessica Opal Sebade, Joshu/lVoiie Sherer, T~J>ia~~; ,husband, Clint,-have one daughter,
with Scholar in the Major;Rya,n Koehn, Clarkson; Marie A. Gomez Thompso~t+, Amy' Lynn TltUS++, Z

~'C'h'rl's'to'pher .Sp·'.l.i.ttge.·rber, Honorable Kr' t' 'L I'M' 'an Ren'ee Ty' Qy 'Ib" JeffAllenW:atts ,oe.! ' .. . aa z, aure ; an , , maree nn llJes, I ~ Rainb.ow Riders TherapeutIc
Mention with Scholar in thl'! Major; VobOrny Kraft; Norfolk; Paul Edward .Thomas Jay Zach, all of Wayne. • h . II
Kevin Jeffrey Voelte, Summa cum Leatherst+, Beemet; Molly Marie Master, of ' Busines$ ,Riding Pro~ram serves p. YSICa y,
Laude witl). Honors' in'the Major; Linster++, Wayne; Cherie Sue Bra~dt Administration-(gi'adllation contin_inentally, and emotionally disabled
Shawn Alan Wade, Summa CUlll' LopezH, Norfolk; Sherri Ly~n gent uppn sqccessful completion of tIle tchildren and adults in Northeast
Lallde with HighH9nors in~theMajor. Marchman++, Minden; Jill Ann, current semester) . :Nebraska. Scheduled to begin rid-

. , Summa cum Laqde- McKibb6n, NorfQlk; Valerie Jeim . Mandy Jean Benscotert+, Brian ing later this month, the :Rainbow
," Carl Marcus J;larlow, Schaller, Iqwa; Bykerk Mikkelsent+, Orchard; Teresa James Lenz, both of Wayne. , Riders Program is held, at the'

Stevhanie' Sue Bell, Fr~mont; Julie Lynn Minarick, Morse Bluff; Erl,n Master of Science in EducatioIJ- Wayne County Fairgrounds. Sllra Ho..~.,.e of Wisner was.... rece.ntly h.ired a.s theAssi~.,tant
Marie Berger, Spalding; Mandi Renee Marie Myers, Curtis; Darr Nicole Alicia Kay Porcey++, Melody Lynn Any'one l'nterested' i..n. 'ridirig' o,.. ~ v.ol~' ,. , 'b' R' 'do' ThO"" , 't'
B· "h N"rfi Ik L' M' B' dl" " . b' G l' k L d .. Ri.di,.. ng In,.S,tr,'... uctor. for." the,' R.. ain .,OW 1 ,er.s. '. er,apeu.. .Ie~c~ am, 0 0 ; lsa .' r~ ey, Nickerson, Minatatre; Ro ~n ay a Hill, Rachele Lynn. Pic. ue ers++, unteerin should contact' Marvel _.. . ~ '
Colllmbus; Anthony Daryl. Bratten++, Ostermeyer, Norfolk; Mehss~ Leli John Allen McClarnent+, Odell l' g Rldmg Program, I!
Wayne; Jeffrey 'Ibdd ChIld, Draper, Pacest+, Oinaha; Eric MIchael Santps, all o(Wayne., ',', "... '" . '
Utah; Heather Dawn Conley, Omaha; '. . ', '.. ..'1 • • .,' ".'-., . .' . ..... . .' . ' . ,.. ', •• $' ,.', ".' I

,~ ..~.•·..i~~iii,..,~.~.~t.~.:tF.;~.~~~.":~~~~t'~:~unclaim_ed- ,~prop:etti.eS'Ian:~~Y:tl,~. pounty.t(ltal... 16,6~4'~~fl.,"
Andrea Michele. HaU++" Omaha; Lor~lee Byrd, state treasurer, an account, For example, if you ' Dendinger, Jane 65.52 Miller, Lillian ~i. 33.00 Suhr, Lillian 39.1~

.Joseph J. Harrington, Columbus; was in Wayne recently to present had a savings accoqnt and did not . Dishman, J.M.(Hoskins) ; 39.99 Miller, Otto R. (Hoskins) 48.58 Sumner, B'etty 120.45
Alexis Lynn .Hugo, West Point; a chec.k for $69.~6 to D,ale w,'ithd,raw or·d.eposit any money. in'" Dohm<tn, T.L. 19.20 Milliken, L; 32.38 Supley, Michael L. 50.40
Christbpher .Nathan - Kotschewat, ) '. . . " Dragici, Elie 30.00 Miner, Gail q. 150.00 Swinney, William L., 2.48
Farn<tm;' Brenda, .sue, . L~itirig, Preston, represent~ngWayne it for fivl'l1~ars, th~ bank, would, Eckel, Gregory D. & Johnna E. Mohfeld,Alvin 25.37 Thomas,Ma W. Mr:v 57,12
Randolph; Melissa Ellen Loetsfher, Grain and Feed. She wants resi- after attempting to contact. y()u, (Carroll) 0.00 Mollys Cookies 29.76 Thompson, Brian G. ' 49.60
Wayhe; Brenda K: Maly, Norfolk; dents to know there is money remit that money to_ the State Ehlers, Butch(Winside) 11.70 Moon, Harry 632.94 Thompson, James Aian 39.12
Christina Rae Martini, Norfolk; available in Wayne County and Treasurer. It would then become Ellis, Brian 73.60 Moore, Dan Jr. 30.00 Thompson, Jalfles Alan 1.00

Elisabeth Ann Mathine, Creighton; would like to see more people and 'the State Treas.urer's responsibili- Ellis Brian 31.54 Moore, Eobert 53.96 Time Insurance 46.00
Elizabeth Elaine Reich, Auburn; businesses receive what they are ty to try to locate you'. , ,ElliS:Mark D., ' . 31,83 Muady, D. (Bellevue) 45.0p Vahlkamp, Emil 97.1~
ChristIna J. Rurt?l1, .~orfolk; Christa d' UncIa,imedproperty is, turn.~d E,rtgles,Tom.· '. 4,8.25 Murphy, P., 30.. 00 Van, 'Ibyne , 46.84

, Lee Savage, Hormck, Iowa; Sally Ann u;he amoun.t Wayne Grain and over to the State Treasurer's Offi~e ., Eillberg, Ger!\ld K (DEC) 20.00, Murphy, Shelley 31.20 VolwiIer,Timothy J.(C!\rroll) 47.87
~ates Sch\oeder, Coleridge; ~dith A." . ,. Evers Robert 62.00, Nakamura, Yumiko 19,6. 99, V~msegg~rn, Ben ,I, 200,00
Simpson, Norfolk,; Joshua Ry!\n Suing, Feed received wasa vendor check livery year by companies from F& s'Fa;'ms (C<trroll) 211.64 Nelsen, Elsie 24.60 '. VorC!l, F.W: Jr. . ....•.. '.' 1p.OO
Crofton; Jamie Helen Vesel!, Norfolk; from Pitney B~wes, Inc. f()r a across the country. Once yoq've Fabig, Werner ., ," 71.77 Nelson, C.O" .86.34 Wade, G,A. Mrs; (DEQ) 10.0g
Kevin Jeffrey Voelte, Bramard and refund due to the business in the had unclaimed property, chances F!'phre,Charles (Red Cloud)- ,15.00 North Neb. Beverage Co.. Inc.204.49 Wagner, Clarence~, 31.32
S~awn Alan Wade, Pierce. (They have year 1997. The :Pitney .Bowe; are Y0')l will have, it again--so keep ,Fredrickson, J. (Carroll) 50.80 Oliva, Geno . '37,.95 Wa'gner, Gene (Hoskfns) . 31.35
atta\IJed cumulativ.e gr\ide poiI\t averages company did not have Way~e checldng for your I\ame. All '. Gabel, Sandra 10.00' Owens, Wand!i 107..9~ ' ,Wagner, Randa~1(Hoskins) 27.0~,
be~.ween 3,90 to 4.~ based on seven semes- Grain and Feed's correct address uncIaiPled properties are he~d fqr- Gabler, w., (Winside) 26.66 Palmer, Mildreq 318.33,' Waterhouse, Robert(Winside) 28.80,

ter~;;~s:=~aude_ so could not send the' refund to ever, subject to claim by the right- Goshorn, Mar~e A. ' 39.12 Pelc, MikeL' d E 27~'4093 1 Watson, Dawn . 20.6a,
L" L' .R· t ". C .1 F. t them. 'Thus, th..ey tu'.rned: i.t ful own.'er or heirs. Gosho.rn, Mane A. 39.70.. Peterson,.eonar. ~. i , . Wayne Co. Chapter for

Isa ~nij. IS au ar son, remon; 'G 'd" L" 51 '20' P' k R d 138 69 , NE Soc for Crippl 25,00. :
Lisa Marie Coble, Tilden; Celeste amount over to tIle state in the, The unclaimed property list for ra y,. eXle , 6' p;c, a~/. 25'00
R~ne, . Ehrenberg, . Columbus; . . Wayne County is as' follows: (all arll Grossbard, LawrenceN

N
· . 30·~0 P Ug~;, l~ d' I C t' 25'00 We<tver, Pat J. 10,00.

Stephanie· Nga Ge'rman, Edgar; ye~n~f~i~ed property is not Wayne addresses uruessstated)- gros~baj~ ~w~ence. &M 1~7. " krovl ;nce e lca en er 53'96 ~:~~~;,e~:~~r J.. 1~~:~~
Matthew Ryan Gillham, Lincoln; Amy , . A & G Construction '.' .$250.58 rot ?, .n onme er 1Il eeg, : ..... 7,2.21'R ' .m.d.. '. f.. N.· fi ike .. L. .J.··.. ll taxes.' The most common 'exam- (Hos.kms) 29.40 Rehmeler, John (WinsIde) 122.73 Werner. Kenneth W.(Winside)
Jeh~..ee" 1 SA

or
, ,?r OM; t't<thur.a. ,aAnl,el e pIes of.'· unclaimed' ;P'~o.··p-~rty···· Agenbroad; Scott· 16.00 Hagman, Paul' 112.70 Reininger, Mark 27.09 Werner, Kenneth W. (Winside) ,72.21

o nson, urora; a' ew' . an Albrecht, Cynthia. 40.71 ....h M' J 5 6 82 UTest, Mary Mrs.' 33 23
J. h W'· . N.·' 'M ." . I de' *H'ealth clal"m payments· Hall. Patnck . 36.00 RlC ards, artlO . 7. . ¥v' •o nson, ayne;, Issa, ane mc ~ " .', . - ' Alf, Bill ,10.00' .. . .. ' . ' S Ad 6 36 W, t M M 33.23
L.· 0 h M. . L .... M h *,Dividends., *'.D,elephone deposits, Hall, WllhamH.. Jr. 52.09 Rmgland, H.., m. 19 . es, ary rs;

i Mmm,an, Smt. at' a;' arTry..,'; ,ea, L
U

s Anderson, Jean ' 50.00 Hamlet, JaniCe. ' 30,00 Robin,Alex (Carroll) 253.00 Williams. Evan J. & Genevieve A 21.13
aas, an on;· lCla ee *Life Insurance proceeds, 'Anderson, Julie 10.00 . ' 9 '7 Wi' t I G & Ch I W.

M· t··' h 11 t P S tt PI' Hank, Gus (WinSIde) 33.35 Roll, Herman 5 .4 mer, rene. ar es .
, a sc u a, age; co . a,u *Vendor paymen.ts., *Wages, Anderson, Marvin, 50.00. H' k' W: A (C II) 3023 R II H 5947 (Hoskins) .0..00MI t h" W. ' R h 11' D" , .an ms, ayne . <trro . 0, erman ..

M.
c
.. Il o~ 'd' .ayn.Ee;'k ~~I/ e S. t~ne *~tocks, *Bonds, *Utility Anderson, Ronald 25.001 . Hansen, chI-is E. (Winside) "25.0.0 Russell, S.B: 86.40 . Woerde,mflnp., Michael (Winside) 31.81

N·.eltehr, B·,a d1soM
n
; n EI' 1 t:a: Se k es; d~posits, *Miscellaneous out- Anderson, Tracy 51.42. Hansen, William C/O Mrs'. MA" Ruther, Patricia 108.02 Woodward, J. . 27.82

Vi.ord" .. end; J' ~fi ...1M
za
. ~ .'..Yi' u. up, standing cheeks *Safety deposit,Aschof, Walter (Carroll) 76.75 TT Lackas (Carroll) '.. . 32.43 Schimelpfenig, WaIte.r (Hoskins)673.43 . Total properties for WAYNE

er Igre an enm er ane ounger, - . ' Barlpw, WiIjialn . 20.00" 'M 7800 S hI t D Id LI 11924 212 h' ttl' t
C I', b· ... Th', ..h ..... t'" d..." .1 boxes, *Gift certifica,tes. Hart,Andy t'. ,c ue er, ona.. county;.., a.. v,mg. a 0 a amouno urn us. ( ey ave at ame cumua- Bartholomaus; Arnold L. ' 37.53 .,.' . 5 '
trve g,.ad~ point averages between 3,80 to Generally, property goes Becker, Ge~ald 'o/.(Winside) 32.38 Hartmann, Owen A. (Hoskms) 21.60 Schn,epp, WN. . 38.7 of $16684,64
3.80 based on seven s~mesters 'of course unclaimed because checks aren't Heinemann, Michael 20,70 Schoon Motor Car Co. .415.00 NOTE: If the amount listed is
work):· 'Beeman, E.A. 10.00 Heinz F. Janzen Trust 24.16 Schrumpf, Jennie Mrs. 54,20 .... ,. . ,

. cashed or there is no a<;tiyity vvith 'Benscoter, Michelle D. 34.30· S h I W'II' 1914 0.00, your unclaimed property is
B·enth',a'ck, J'e''an O. 14.5.41 Heuertz, CalTie 32.45 c u tz, 1 lam . 'th fi t d' 't b h

. , Hewitt, Dave 36.0q Serven, Brett (Winside) 51.91 el . er a sa e y . eposl . ox, s ares
Berg, Di~na May 118.16 Heydon, Jack 28,76 Sever, Ziy~ N., 74.6,9, ofstoc~s or some other type of secu-
Berry, Alice V. . 42,06 Hixson, Jeff 27.40 Shick, Lizzie Mrs.' 58,55 rity. ," . •. '.

. Berry, Richard F. '.98.36 Hoeferer, Bonnie (Hoskins) 28.83 Shirley; Gene (Hoskins) 63.10 , Ifyou find your nam~ on the list, I

Birkhofer, Cal(Winsidef 163.93 1 Hoffman, Violet O. . 108.05 Simmons., :E.J. Rev. 50,00 you can claim your money by con-
BB~ack, J·HD· 1\ F'·· ,2291.65°0 . ~offman, Wi.lliam Jr. (Winside) 50.00 Sl)1ith, Frank (Hoskins) 30.75 tacting:' State Treasurer Lorelee

raden, 0 ~an,(Hoskins),-. Holcomb, Hollis 28,91. S..poo~.; Sh<tnnon M.. 35.09' . .
Brahtcek, D<tle F. . 56.70 ... 7 7 Byrd, Unclaimed Property
Bniwn;Patrick ;149.00 Hqward, Ray 10.00 Stadius, Don i 6 .6 Division, State C,apitol Room 2003,
Bruna, John E. J 1.88 HruzaJ William 38,75. ~tallbaum,Ke~.t\ 29.00 Lincoln, NE 68509, (402)471-2455
Bruna, John. E. 50.55 Hughes, Virginia Lee 25.26 ~tev~psort, Dav~~R. 6~.47. E'I . t' @t .,

. I Ja,nssen, Kim 27.00 Structures Inc.-Correa Nid~ 1~.00 ,>,-,maI:. <l~~s IOns r~asurer.<;)rg
Bryant, Kay S:' (Car~on) 25.00 Johnson, M (Winside) 21.60 Web: http://Www,treasurer.org .
Burrell,Vincent 33,00 Jones, Robert E. (Carroll) 10.53
Carlsen, Pete (DEC) '20.00 . Kennel, 'Melinda 50.00
Cavin, James' " 0.06 KFEQ Radio Station 17,57
Cerny,lJrian 31.7$ King, E(lward t. 65.55
Christiansen, Percy 56.01. King, Jean M. 26.00
Claussen, Keith & Cindy King, Larry ,61.05

(Cad'oll) , . " 47.34, }png, Larry J. 289.50
ClaYton, Adit Miss .51.26 King, Steven 62.00
Cohen, Ellen R. ' 150.00 Klo,ster, Ron 43,77
Colien, Ellen R. : 150,OQ Kratochvil, Sharon 66.85
Collins, Mike' . 22.37 K,rotcher, FMlOTS Maggie E, 231.3~
Conner, Jackie D. 30,00 Kunis, Greg 46.34
Cook, Brian A. 0.00 L·· G' L " 50 00
Cornish, Mary M. ; 1,045.92 L~;~~ei~r,'Jack >, 3,4:15
Corp.ish, Mary M. 603.92 Lueshen, Kerwin 333.00
Coronett, Malcolm E. Mackling, Angela .20.0.0

& Lola C. 19.33 Mann,Andrew H.(Winside) '57.20
Cutler, June 36.00 , .

, '. A 365 46 Martm, C. ! 32.:38!
DanIels, Roger . . Maslonka, Mark 35,00 '
DanieJson; Cathy 74.00 Matthies, Brad S. 27.04
Danielson, Darrell 74.00 Mauer, Gail G. $150.00
Danielson, Diu-rell 80.0() McCljlre I,. B/GDN T,hieman,
Davi,e, Randy . 129 00 a
Davie, Randy D. 18:40 'Re!nhol '1' . 607.~44·
Davis, Chad & Novus 50.00 McGee, Mer e 46.2

, McPorter, Donald,(Carrol!) 179.47
Davison, A.E. 32,38 Meleonora, Maclean 30,73

. Dean, PatJ ' ~01:~~ Men~eI\hall, Kimberly E 7~.bo
Delgado, o~eMilIer, Lillian H. Y, \ 39,12

, 1'''1
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Since that time, the program has
grown to' include both boy~ and
girls in grades five through eleven.
C,+rr~ri.tly there ~iel,700 students
in 44 communities beneti~ing from
the mentorl mentee relatipnship.

"Mentoring is a relationship. in
whicn someone (the mentee) cares
enough to be there," Osborne said.

He saId mentors provide a num
ber, of positive attributes to, their
nlentees. These include cdrrimit
ment, aftirmqtionand providing a

. vision for the future. . '
. Osborne also explained that a
mentoring program is a <:osfeff(l'c
tive' way to help young people stay
on track. He told his audience that
it taked $,25,000 per year to keep 'a

.' prisoner iJ;l. jail;, $35,000 to com,
'Prete' adrug,rehab~litation prQ
gram and just $400 .~ $500 per year
to have 'a mentor ~ork with a'stu-
\letlt. '/;, .. '., .. " ,;' . :;1,> .

Prior to:, Osborne's, address, he
presented' c~rtiijcates to the 40
'mentors' and rri~iitees involved i'il
theW~Yne TeamMates. ProiJ.·am. :',
. ~ ~ ..' ',' ,-. .. 'l" ~. ;" '. ",.1.\

........-

.t.. 0.~.' ,"",'. ,.".,...

, I"" ",. ,,'

is p~rformedat'WSC
Wayne State College .students p~rfor~'edThe ~tory of Hansel and Gr~tel for the public on.
April' 14 and 15. A ca~t of 19 p~rform¢rswali directed by J.B. TYson. Performanc~s were
give~ for many ,~re~ ~ch90Is. Cast m~mber~included: First Row (seated,from left): Angie
Hartman of Ackley~ I?wa; Cindy Vanek of' Gretna; Ryan Tweedy of Lincoln.; Pete Qowty
of ?'N~ill; Joel Hurtfld!J." of Sout.b Sioux City; Kriste~ Anderson of Lake Park, Iowa;
!\f,aggie Schultze of O~nlO~d;Naomi Hughe~ofRising City; Shiela Vinson of Foster; .ane(
Laura Macklin' 0' Fr~nl.ont. Second Row: Becky' ~i~mba,of SUver Creek; MelaJ,lie
Sc:ltultze of OsnlOn~; Tom Richey o( Pa:pilliQn; Kerri, Couron of Wayne;., Tisha'
Gilbert of Nassau;], Kristen Nollette lof O'Neill; Adam Nathan of Pierc;e;'
D,enise Chevalier of A,uburn; Micaela Snider of Lincoln; and, not pictured ..
Qyl~n Ro4de of H9~pe'r. ' .

Tom Osborne makes visit to W~lyne
. , '

M~~toririg works~ This was the He also 'indicated that ~he'drug
message ' 'Congressman Tqm problem, atone time confined to
Osborne brought to Wayne on ,the east 'and west coast, has
Saturday. reached the rural midwest and in,

.Osborne spoke at a TeamMates fact, methamphetamine use in
f~draisipg event at Wilylle State rural areas is double that ofcities.
College. whi,ch included, a dinner, , Osborne presented some' solu~
recognition ofmentors imd mimtees tions to the problems within our
in the.Wayri~ school system ?nd a' cuiture. ,
81fent auction of a ilUmber of!.tems. "l'he first of these is spi~itual
" H~ said that durin&- his 36 years conversion. We must ,serve and
of .CO,aching Nebraska: football, honor God," he said.
there were 'a numb.er ofchanges., Mentoring is second on a list or'
.. "I}id~ ~are 'cariying mor~ baggage . solutions. .

; today: ! The fa~ilt' stfl,letp.re is: Osborne described t4e process
changing," 1)e said; "One-third, of by whicQ the TeamMat13s program
.th~ .'. chilQ.ren ,borl) today:, are born' came into existehce in Nebraska.
'ou(of-wedloc~. Nearly one-half the . In 1991, while still coaching at
'children do not liye with their bio- ,the University' of Nebraska,

.10g1cal parents."., .'.' " . '". .' Osborne asked .members the
".,' Hey.,ei!t on t.o say'that many of Nebraska football team to become

.. these Yoi.uig people ;fiiI th~gaps ip. 'involved in' mentoring relation
the.ii lives with the wrong things ships. That year, ~2 players
,.apda~e gf;ltti,ng the ~rong mes!3age worked with 22 seventh and
frbpl s9c,iety.;, . ..... ' , . eighth gr'ade boys in the. Lincoln
':~TPe'messilge these ,kidll a,i'e get- school system. The boys and their

·tiiik i~' t)iatthings will make you meJ;l.~ors got tpgether to discuss'
happy)' O(3borne said. ~Qals and :vaJ].,1C~~:

~I' ;';~\;"' :,- .', ., , • ,{ ,

j ,

'.'.

" ,'.

If,!, ,'. .' . .
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co~thiu~dt'to~i>age'lA'
). .., .

4A

athletic tr~iIling. in Gtekt Falls,
Mont. ". ...,
~. He also worked in Gteat Falls at

. Ii physi~al therapy clinic as an ath-
letic trainer. . .

Prese~tly, he. lives' in Omaha'
""ith his wife, An/y, who is alsp a
WSC alum. , ' .' '.,
.' ·His.lo~g-terfn goals are tohave a
fa~ily and be. a "support.ive health
care' practifioner in .a. community
like Wayrle." Aftet cQrnmencement

Wayne state stude",tki11efJl
.::.',: ';':, '. '/:.' ,,'., '., ' '. , . ," , . ' ':. .'. . .':. ,': >:"{

.' A 22-ye~'0Id ,Colu~bu~' man, State College where he was J,llajor- employe~ at Tacos & More. i
who ~~s ~ttending" W'aYn~ .State , ing in chemistry. He was i,nvQlved '. A, complete obituary can b~
College;:, was killed' 'fhen ~is car .in various college activities and found in today's Herald. . j
an4 asemFtfa,il~rtri:Ick collided on : .' , ". ,: J
aLincoln s,tieetearIy on AprH 2.6. ., " I
,Lincoln' Police,.Captain Jim Man arrested for sexual assault 1

. Thoms hsaid Je7e,¥1Y S~ank~~s.. . . ,1
' killed w ell the car he" w!1S driving Th m" "p I' D ' t·· t Thir'd' ,De'g.ree' Sex·ua.I .Ass·,.a·u.. ··lt""southbouqd iii the wrprig lane of e payne 0 ICe epar ITll'ln "
Tenth Street colli<led head-on WIth arrested 20-year old Timothy Hoff Att~IT1pted DeLivery of Con~rollet?
a~ oncomiriifsemi: ",:' on April. 25 ror .rhir!! Degree SubstanceandContri1?uting to tl{~
. Lincoln.. /poli.ce I said Shank' was Sexual Assault; , . . . '.. I?~li~quency of a Minor, are p~nd~

,H,off was arr.ested fi,or' ;$€v.ually l'nO" l'n Wayne County Court 1\
no~ wearing a s~at belt. ~ . <;J . , .,i"
. Police said the accident caused assaulting llo lS-year old female. ,Wayne officers served a searcp

the fuei tank~f,the s~inftp rup. During th'e c9urse .of the investiga- wa:r~ant on Hoff's' apartrnen't tJ¥
hire, resulting in' a fuel spill wrich tion, it was found that Hoff also next night and recovered ~uspecte.d
closed' Tenth Street for' several allegedly tried to give the female c~mfrolled substance and dru~
hours 'while hilZardous ma~rialS victlm a controlled substance. p8;raphernalia.. .' !
crei,vsperformed a cl~aIi.-up.· . Hoff was jailed 'hi the Pier~~ When lab resultscom,e bac~,

, Coun.ty Jail a,n.d is being held on" 11 additl'onal charges may bp! pendl'nO"Shank was a senior: at Wayne ,,. . <;J

, >- ,$5,00q ,bop.!l. Formal charges' of as' ,a result. . 'i..

Ret'urns.... .. . ,,\,:1
in Decem1?,ii~002;Schmadekesaid to attain astate PA's license froin
he will sedously consider moving the state in which he decides' to
back toWayn;if a PA positio;' is prf;lctice.' '., ;
available, b.ut h~ has to pl:j.ss' ~ l'he experience at Mercy and
board exam iri January before he' W~C Student Health has helped to
moves anyWhere; '., .. ' prepare Schmadeke for th¢ "re~l

Until he is' board' certified, world" of a PA Without the under
Schmadeke can only recommend" standing and assistance of regis
treatment arid medication, and not ter~d nurses at WSC, 'Mary Bose
prescribe them; The National and' Connie Bargstadt, P.A. Gaiy
Commission on the Cettification of West, as well as Keith Goetz, W8C
Physician's Assistants provides the athletic trainer from 1988 to 200'0,
board exams, which every physi- Schmadeke said he would not be as
Fian's as'sistant has to retake eyery cap~1:lle ~nd confjdent as he lias

,isix ye,ars. Schina~eke will also have become.:
'l, '.' '. ,

"F,un" ldr'"aI-se'r 1-s' a's'n'ce"e','s's",,',", ro.Q1',b~~~,~~e~'''~enter, visits with D~n Endicott (back t9. caniera), RiChardl\fetteera.'~~
N~UlCYEndicott during the TeamMates F~ndraiseron Saturday. ,'.. ',' .' .'

. ' ..' , .~ i· ' -. " • ' . . .

. The fir~t' a'~uill Police, vs.' FIrefighter Softball ~epsi-CoIO Bottli?g of Si01.;1x City, Iowa f~r th~ frovi~; ',' ~o'u'ncz·l n.n nroves lo'an a'~'nn lz·ca.' t'yon", '
,~~~~~~~4,9,~P~~:~~:;'~~1held~pril :2~ at.~~er~ba~l ~;aW~/~~e ~~~~::j" ::n;:;: ~;~lt~o$~e~fi~~Y'i.,",! ~: ~.l'.r ,' . ' ", i ~.r ' . ", ,

'Ap?f6xilll~te~i tq pe?ple b~~ye<l i~cl~~eR-t \Y~li~her ~eThROYFJ~nsDsen ,fort provtird,i..~gtthhe., bun,~.J '. '. 1 f' 'B'. ,"" ~fCiara Ost'cn i., .\~ , his group conducted on use ~f the ~em'bers sugg~sted keeping track
to attend the event whIch nvsed funds for the Wayne . e .lre eparmen won e game III a s~ore 0 - Ofth H ald' ' . 't ' d't . ' '.' fth 1 . " d h' ;: ' 't f
VolunteerFiredDep~men~andtheWayrleFtaternal 7: McGruff the Crim~ Dog and the Wayne Fire 'A,e erl' .. :, . I 't' clAY au 11°f}uf~2' 5 0 ~s~requlesd~san t eamoun 9
O d ' . fP I' 'L d' 54 ' D .' t"'t' F' P ." h d t t t"h' . , . pprova was given on a reques tota o. 7. questionnaires money lnvo ve .

r er 0 O.lce, 0 ge . tetP~rd' l11;en Ire up were on lfll ,0 ~ea. ose l;q; :\ .fromRandy", Pe4,erseJ.1 for $75,900 w,ere mailed out,an<l 11,3 were . A.pp'rpval was lP-ven on a r:equ~s,t
Membe;s of the organiz'ationa would: like to tha~ a en ance " ., R" I'" L F ' d' d' . . d Of h . " .''. " ,,' '. '. ' ,,' 1):1, ,. evo vmg .' oan un S ~nng rettirne., t ose who, rrtUJ:ned to ~ah:e theJ?oving charge fqr 1f)

TUesday:!!' meeting 'of the Wayne questionnaires, 42 wrote in com- trees on the Wayne Country Club's
\ <?ity Cop:nciL~:'.: ..,'. '. ~ents, ,both for and, against r:eno~ Fr~nt Nine.
':,:"Pedersert: re'gbe'sted! t~e! ':Inoney,' v~tion of the auditofi).lm. Vario~s A change order was approved on

filIi,',:, rep:ovati'on of the' tor.me~· uses. for the faciIlty were dis- the Community Activity Center
Nebr~ska,.l·'loraIand Gif,i,s b4ilding cussed, including dances, dinners, Projeet inthe amoupt of $1,100 for
,w;N'(:~, wi.lIbec~P?, the' ~ia:non.~ ,trade~hows, ,meetings,d a~ct~9ns: \, priJ~ing and painting of ekpose~
Re~~7r"a9id;~10..f.er~.~n~ Wll)l(:~ ",';J,\ , .A,resolutIOn. was aPJ:lrov~d, steeI;' " . '."" . i

Anumberphtems on the age,nda grantmg!l r~quest from JeSSIca Another optIon for, a ,lot for a
werepps{pbped eO lut'uremeetiilgs, . Olson for a: . Zoning Use' by Habitat for HumanIty home was
iric]i:Idin~(f'icceptinit il,'bid, ah<L Exception Permi~ fQt' p:r~perty at discussed but no~ction was taken.

, .' "l; 't'-' -' ":'l' ,.", " .. , • I~·. '.', . ~ ~ , '. . . . . ."

l:l.)V~rding.~ conb:act· for ,th.e ,p~y: 114.East Thir~ S~reet. The permit A q,ecisionis expected at the coun-
Au4itori\l~';reJiOv~tion proj,ect."lJ. incl~des tl provisIon, for th\:lleasing cil's May 14 meeting aJter .council
iltiiU].)er ofit~m,s need to be're~ev,al~ of off-site par1dng. . .' members and 11,1emb,ers of the
~~teq'\Vith. ~li.e ~:r(#tectpefo~ea ({ouricil members voteq to 'waiye Habitat for Humanity group have a:
.fill,a! dy~isi9nCal) be: fnaderegar,d" a .Imilding permit fl1~. for. the chance to consid'eF. the latest
iilg th¢ thie~. bid.s that hliye J;i~en Wayne County ,Agticultur.al option. .
1 .' c " ,,1,. .• .". '.ori f " '. ( ,~. ", . . '

. receiye4f6rth\:l Pf?ject. ,~;" . '\;" , ~ociety to"construct a. small office A proclamation was read iti
\,'.L¢cr' Alimann ' of; Main', Street on .the fairgrounds. A'simjlar per- honor of Municipal Clerk's Week,
• I ,,:-' ',", ,\ , ~., ',"" , ' . ' • ' , , • . .' .'. ' ,

~ayn:e wasa~ Tue.sdilY s meeting to . mit. was waived for Wayne State April 2B - May 4; Recognized \fas
p~e§~nt the rElsu~ts. from a"study "College. Hoyvever, several councH Wayn,e City Clerk Betty McGuSre..

:'" ,!~ Y ,- "~'~ "'.- , \' , '" '" ".' . ""J

'S(jce~~;kicks~..;. I,r., " , ' , .' ;,'.

_~.,:'. c': ,;' ,,::.-: (".' ,;".:;_',; ,.. ,',.:', _'." ,';. . .~' ',,:' ,," ,.',' I••:', ~ i'i~"'~'

Katelyn l\fattl}:~sverf9rms a,prill at SoccerCam:pb~!<;llastweekencl0n the Wayn~
. State Collegedlmpus. '

(' '. • " .... - e ' " ',~. • ,. ". • I

.J _' ..' '.' ~' _ ~'-
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Brad HQchstein gets set to run in the 400 m.ete,r dash::lt the
. .' - , .' - . . ., ., -, -., ,' . ..1, _;'.~ '(I ;~ ':'

Norfolk ClasslC. . . , . . <,I,: i' ~:, ,'.','
" - - . ' ; ,~_._.: ~~~, ;" '. ,1'''''.r ~:~

. Wayne J';"nior Alfs~~'Dunklaur~ns in the 300' hurdles ~tibe
,.. , Nort'olkC:la~sic ias~ week, '!,:;_-" c' , .; ,- ., '. ":''';:~;;'~ , ~, __ };

Wayne state pldC}es
at Hastingii, Utvite

S~~ WSC, PAG~ 2B

\ .

~ ;,.. ! ',. ~,

Eric Stljrm and Ryan Hix each
n~tting 44:s; C,o~rQIl;ne9 nnishe~
~lth a 47.... . ..' , ,

The Wayne, State College Track led by the secop.d place finish of
& Field teams competed at the 'freshman Jodi Rhodig in the 400"
Hast~ngs College Invitational on', meter dash. Rhodig's tillie,was,
Friday. A total of twelve college 1:0Q,87.· Rhodig l:flso toolt fourth
/;md University teams competed. place iIi the 'women's 200 meter,
Na team scores were kept. .' dashi!i.a time of ~6.,4. ' '" .'~
. The Wildcats picked up three .' Tracie Fehringer placed third in

victories during the meet wp,icP . the shot put with a throw or'4ii 5".,;
was plagued throughout the day' Also placing iri (he top six were:';,::
by rain" wind; and cool ,tempera- .Tiffany'Schacher in the 100 IUeter,
tures. . hurdles (15.58) and 'Darr,

Sophomore Eri.c Havranek Nickerson in the 5000 meter run '
extended his winning streak in <19:02.56). .
the long jump wtth another fina~ The nE(~t action for the track &',
jump winning performance. field team will be a't the Nsic/

Havranek ha'dled the competi- He' p t at h Ion IDe ca' t h lou'
tion through 'the first four jUllipJ3 Championships in I ¥l:lOrhead;' .
before John Laux orUNK tobkthe Minn. on Sunday and MOQ.day. '
lead with a jump of 22' 7" on his )'reshman TijIany Scha~her will _
fifth ju~p. ' be competing for ,the )women's

Havranek responded with a team in' the seVen event c0111peti- .
meet wlrlning jump of 22' 11" on tion which begins at 2:00 pm on'
his final jump. This is the fourth Sunday and concludes on Monday..'
meet in a row in which Havranek The full te~m will' return' to '.
has won the long jump. action on Friday and Saturday at

Senior Joe DeMilt set' a pew. the HOWlilrd Wood Relays in Sioux'
WSC s,chool record iri the, pole Falls, South Dakota.
vault .while also picking up first :Head Coach Marlon Brink stat·
place. The old record was 15' 0 se.t ed, "The ath.letes did a great jpb of
by Scott D~ver in 1984 and John' competing. dei'pite 10).1sy weather
Frick in 19130. conditions. It would be nice to get

The. men's 4 x 400 meter relay -some good weather fora meet for a .
team Claimed' first place' in ,an . cha;ng~,but it has been one of'
exciting fmish that was decided those springs where the weather
by a le'an at the finis4 line and the is ok fot practice and not so.good
narro~esf of margins. . for meets. " " . .•

Anchorman Jesse Slaymaker ,"Joe DeMilt had an outstanding .',
_bii,ttled WIth a Fort Hays State day. I was kind of worried given·.
runner arid at the finish OJ.lt· the wet condi.tions about the safe-!
leaned the FHSU anchorman ty COD;siderations for the vault" but}

h I"d'i'" by.01 to, get the win in atim~ of Joe looked great. He has beengyt- '., .e' .'. ,'" .fl~f~~~'d:' O~~::-~ t1:~g:~~~: ' ~:~:~f~; ~nb~::~~~r:~i~rp~r~~~ ,
;:,.,' Rosauer,andAridy SchinOldt.· mance - now it has finally hap- .

,-", Several other Wildcat men's pened. He also had three very·.. ··
. backer from BE!ilnin~on, Neb., athletes placed in the top six at ' close attempts at l5' 7, so pe npw
'appeared~ allll of the Wildcats' the meet. Zach Molacek - 100 believes that is with in his reach..
g~mes this s~ason; Long,' the meter dash, 'n.34 - (4,th) and 206 "Ericis such a great·c~mpetifor.

'.' NSle Defensive Newcomer' of the .meter 'dash· 22.7 (3rdl. Also in He never gives up on himself
l Year, tallied 82 ta~kles, fourth the 200 meter dash Leriger :... 23.0 which isa real tribute to his char-
best on the team." . , ..;. (5th) and Travis Woockman, . acter and confidence. It ,is fun .to

, Long also, had 1~ tac~les for ,loss 23.41 - (6th). Slaymaker- 400 coach and watch an athlete like .
l,ui,d also rE)coyered two.. fumbl~s meter dash, 51.20, (2nd); Rosauer that. ..

,:'~~d had one intercept~on for ,the ' ~ 800 meter run, 2:00.91 ...; (2nd); "The 4 x 400 rel,ay ran their best'
WIldcats. '.. '. . . .' Just~oF~rr- 800. meter. r:un, time of the seaSon jn a race that
, M:i~chell, a., freshma.n from . 2:01.32- (3rd);'Ahdy Tucknott - was a'real battle for each 'of the
'Wi~consinRapids, ·Wis., playedh) " : 50?0 m~te"rrun, 1():00.27 - (3rd); 'ruhners.' Jes~e showed a iot of
all 21 games an~ wa~ third on,the' ,Bnan DIXon - 110 meter hurdle,s, . 'determination 'to h'old off the

"team with 11 goals. She placed . 14.87 - (2nd) and ~OO meter, hur· FHSU'tupner down the stretch.' '
, foJrth on the team with.25 points" dIes, 58.05 - (3rd), and Dave "Jodi has ha,d a real consist~nt
"sco'red, i~clu~ing a dominating Dooley - triple jump, 44'.4_" - springinthe long spJjnts. Some 0

, . '. '. ' . ' (2nd). warm weather I think. is' all it will
The Wildcats women's team was take for her to break through and

turn in some season best marks.

- I, \

.'

Crofton scored a 190.
Brett Park~r carded a 43 with. . ,". .

~he. ~i.)(th all-time leading tackle~
.in s~hoor history with 325. stops:
While' cpriipeting in tra<;kand,
field, he. was a. F~rst;r~aP1 All.
,NSIC iIi 2001" and thiee-time
hOQ..Qrable' mel1tion all-~on(er.ence
in, the. triple Jump. '.. '
. Koch;\ a senior outs1~e hitt.er

from Norfolk, Neb., leaves as the
SClIool's,care~r .r~cord. hO,lder: in ,
attacks (4,671), kiJls (1~65l), and

. ,. (Hgs (1,874). This I'easonshl}! l~d

~he Wildcats. with 461 kills (;3.94
peJ:' gaJ;lle) and was selected ,sec·
ond team All-North' C\'l.ntral
Eegiou by CoSIDA. Koch' Wa~' ~

, thtEle-tin1€i All~NSIC selection. ,
. Long, ar~dshirt'fre8hm:,m line.

'-I ':'
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Wildcatathletesofth~yt?~r,r:ec()gnizerJ, . ..... '.':'

Annu'aI athleticbii:p.qll~t
, ~ , , , ' '" .1,') :, • . ,-

~fturel'"Ct?nc():rdgifl~tfac~teamis
." ,'" ., '. , . .~... , . . " . ..... ' " . ." " ...., I I' , ' ".',', '.

second at Creightolllnvit;ltional
.T~e Laurel-,Concord' track relay teaJll was 'second (4:27.9) fifth in 'the 1600 (6:06.0) while th~ 400' (53,2) while the 4x100

te~J;llS tOok part at the Creighton . while the 4x800 relay' tea,m was SusanPritchard' placed, sixth' in relay tealJ1 placed fourth in 47.8
Invite last Tliursday wi~h the ru.nner-up (10:4(1.3). ' . the 300 hurdles (52.4). vrith David As1;lra, Tyler Stingley,
girls tea:ll1 piacing runner-up with Stark ~lso placed third i;l1 the Jamie Lackas phiced ,siith ~n'" Marc M,llnganaro an,d Tim
90.5 points, Plainview won the 1600. (6:02.4) while Kristen ~och the 100 hurdles (19.9) and Schroeder.'

·nin'e~te~in ~e~t with ~8.5 points. was third in the 3200. (13:0~,2) Mak~yla Hansen was sixth in the' 'The 4x4QO relay team also
Lani Recob. led the Bears as a while Angie Pet8J;'s placed fourth 800 (2:38.8) while Tiffapy Ernin vl~ced '. fou.rth . in 3:50.5 with

· three-time winner in the long in the shot Pl,It (36·:7). ,.finished sixth in the 32.00 ¥pra, ~chroeder, Stingley and
jump (15-8.75), shot put (38-4.5) Makayla. l,{ansen plac~d fIfth in (13:50,.0). " Manganaro. . . I, '

and discus (111·2.5) while. Emily the 400 (67.7) witp .I?arla In the QOYs ,division Laurel~ .'$tingley a4ded a fifth)n the 200
Schroeder w9n the high jump with Clark'ilOn tying for sixth in the Concord placed eighth with 17.5 (23.9) with Manga.naro p'lacin~
a recor~ setting 1eap of 5-4.25;' same event at p9.7. points.' Neligh-Oakdlille won" the' sixth in: the sanie' event. (25.4).

Sarah Stark placed second in ,Th~ sprint relay team placed team title with 125 points. 'M~ng~naro /llso tied, forsr;2th in
the 80Q. (2:31.5) and the 4x400 fifth in 56.2 and Koch aqded a TrIer Stillgleyplaced t~ird in . ~he 400 at 55.7; . ,

\

The Wayne State, College Kevin. Lipgenfelter, along with
Athletic Department receritly.ree.· softpall st~dout Heather' ¢o~ley
ognized ~ts top student-athletes re<;eiv:ed, tre' Bob.O~nningham
for the 200t-2002 aca~einic year. Scholar-Athlete .Awards.' .. ,

All-NSIC football and track & ' The· Cunningham ' Awax:ds,
field athlete Antonio' JacKson ~as named after. longtimesuPP9rter
naroedthel Mall} AthMe of the ,B,ob Cunnipg1?-am, ate presented
Yea,r, .while wOple~'s volleyball tQ the department's, top :wale a~d
player Lindsey ,Koch was sele.cted' female scholar~athletes. .
as the Femal\3 Athlete of the Year . Jackson; a senior: linebacker
for the secQnd straight year. f~oci Okechobee, Fla.,.w~s :a first-
"TheMale Freshman of the Year . 'ream All-NSICselectibn lal'tsea•

award went t~ Adam Long of the sOIl, for' the Wildcats. He led the
football team, and the i Female team wtth 95 t~cklesa'nd 12 tack
Fre,shman ~f the Year was' award- . les tor io~s. ' 'He hM two. s~cks,

. ed.to, women's soccer player Tanya .tou~ pass breakup~, rE;povered two
Mitchell. .,. ,.,.. fumbles ,and forced twoJ;llore. .

In addition, .bal3ketball player ' j!lck~onlea:v~s Wayne S~ate,!ls

Blue. Devils'take part infirstc(jnference. track meet'

Wa~ne.·.team~<."place····•••'fourtl1
:'

, The W~yh~ tr'ack teams cQmpet· 'ing fourth inthe 3200 (13:15.44). with a ll?l.U to!i~ and i:>~vin' . ference.Ourgirls, team scored. in
ed in the Mid-State's Conference KariHochsteih placed fifth in Bethune placed second in the.1~ofthe15totaleve~ts.." , .
Trac~ Meet; Monday with ,both the 100 (13.41) and 200 (27.79) 3200 (10;26.3) with Bryan Fink '.
Blq~ Devilteams placing fourth~ while Sarah Jensen was sixth in placing third in th~ s;me event a,t' .', LAST'tHURSDAY . sev~ral
I The Blue Devil girls tallied 74 the high jump (4-6). StefMc4agan 10:36.4. " 'Wayne athlete~i.9oJS: PSi-rt ih the
points~ (inishing behind Boona placed sixtp. in t4e discu~' (io~. Brad Hansen ~as third in the Norfolk Classic Trl;lck Meet. .
Centr~l (144), West Point Central ~.5) with Ashley CaJ;Toll placing 400 (52.2) witfl Brad Hophstein ; . On the boys side the following
C\itholic (108) and Pierce (98). sixth in the 800 (2:40.29). ' fourth at 52.q while JakE! Mrsny ;'plac'ed: Br'ad . Hansen,' $00

Allison Hansen won the 1600 in The 4xlOO, relay t,eaQ). ~laced was sixtl\ in the same event at' (2:00.69)~third place and 400,
5:45.28 and placed second in the ,sixth in 55.26 with MiCaela, Web~r, 53:5.., . '. .' , '.' . " .·C53:1)----:sixth placl'li. 4x800' r~liiY; ,
800 (2:29..05) while running a leg Makayla Braden, Erin Jarvi and Hochstein added a third place (8':24.7)-second place with Deyin ,
on the w;inning 4x800 relay wJ:lich Andrea Bethuri,e. effort in the 2()Qat 23.6 with Bethune. ' BryaDe. 'Fink, ,Brad'
v.vas tipled in 10:35.25 with Ashley, IN THE BOYS division, Pierce Mrsny pl~cirig sixth at 24.1 whil~'Hariseii, Brad Hochstein.' ."
Carl-pU, Andrea Bethune and won the team title with140 points Hans~ri placed third in the open' 4x4bo relay, ·'(3:32.5)-fifth,
JEiruiy Raveling. , . followed. by Boone. 'Central with 800 in 2:04.1. Bethune was fifth in ~place with i:>~vin Bethune, Jake

The 4x400 relay team placed ,105 and Norfolk Catholic at 99. the 1600 (4:52,2) while Gan,in'" Mrsny. Brad Hansen and Brad
second in 4:20.71. with Hansen, Wayne finishedwitp.73 ppints. adde4 a fifth in the shot put (45~ ",Hochsteip;
Erin Jarvi, Alissa Dunklau and The Blue Devils had two' wiD.· 0). Wayne's 4x100 relay team was ;':' Oil the giils side the' following
Kad Hochstein. . ning r~lay tea~s, as tl,le 4x400 F,as sixth .in 47.7 with Justin Davis,": :"plac'ed: Allison Hansen, 1600
. Hochstein :added' a runner~up timed in' 3:32,7$ :with pevin JakeMrsn~Josh Davis and Matt·, ,(5:29.9)-second place 'and 800,
fini~h '~in the 400' (61.95)' while Bethune" 'Jake' 'Mrsny;' Brad. Roeber~ , .,,' ,; '(2.:2.7.2)~fourth place.
Dunklim' added a second in the Hochstein and J3.!ad IJaIlsen while ,"We put'out a solid performance .. ,~ Karl Hochstein, 200 (27.3)-
long jump '(15-7:75)' and third in the 4x800 wpn in a time of8:21.25 in our first confetEfnce meet,"fourth, " place; 4x400 relay,
thetriple jump (32·7.25). Dllnk.lau . withl3ethune; Bryan Fink, coach Dale Hochstein said. "The (4:22.5):':"'sixth place with Alissa'
was fourth in the 300 hurdles' Hochstein 'and :Hansen. ' qualIty of competition split up the '~Dunklau, Erin Jarvi, Allison
(50.21) with .Amber Nelson plac- Caleb G!l.rvin won the discus toppoints and depth made the dif- ',Hansen and Kari HochEltein.

·Wayne'g61fteam.-ca~'tures
first ·atLakeview to~rn~y

. , f"., ~
TIle Wayn~ golf team captured the 16th hole which cost him two

first place honors at the Columbus strokes." ,
· L'all:eview Invite last we!:lk'at the' Wayne will host the annual, Mac

Elks Couptry Club in Columbus. Invite on Tbursdar with a 9, 'a:.IP~ .
.The Blue D~vils carded a 322 to shotgun start. .'

win the l1:team\ fi~ld by nine . Wayne will also be hosting thi~
strokes over Columbus Scotus. . yeil,r's district golf meet on
" Brad Erickson continued his hot Monday, May 13. ,.

,pIa, by winning the, overal ~edal-' ".Markers f?r each foursorri~ will .
ist honors with a 75. . . " be needed a,n,d vohmteers mter-:

· ; :For the second strai'ght week he ,,·¥~ted in 40ing.,~i~ ,~an ,call th~ ,
, 't~ed for first place, WIth a Scl}uyltlr big!} school at 375-3,150 or the 9~1~,

.. ,player;Erick~oiilqsrwefusfp!ay~:"'1(iUr~e at 375-1.152:' -,' t'>;-
off between the two but rebounded On Mon,day In Wayne the Blue
to win the ,playoff at this meet. " Devils hosted a triangular w~th
; "Brad is of theniost improved Crofton and Laurel-Concord WIth

players on otIr team this season,1' Wayne tying Crofton a~ l59 in the
coach Terry Munson said. , varsity division· ~ith. the, Bears

Tyler AndersoQ.·card.ed a 79 to placing third at 173. ,,', ' . .
phice fifth while Andy Martin's 82 Andy .Martin ~a~medalist w!th
was, ninth. John "Jensen finished a 37 whIle Tyler Arlderson.cardmg .
with an 86 and Brie 'S,tdrm carded. a 98 and: Ric: ~olk, 40: Bra~ I

a 90~ ,', ,. .' . Erickson and Jo~ Jens'en' each
"1 was very prQud of O\ll' te~m'sfinished wjth ~fs, .' '.,

effort"at this,' 'meet,~, Munsori., ' "~i~ Vol}tgotback to his l1orip~ , .' .' ". " ".;' .;, ;": "". ~ ,t. '. : '
added. "This is a difficult coursesconng and Tyler Anderson Cl;>n- The Wayne golf team won the CQlumbus LakeView InVite
and we shot an outsta,ndirig 15.4 on tinues to play well," Munson s{rid. l,as~ Thursday' at'~he ,E:l~'s CC;>~~~~Y ,clhb. 're~~ ,m.e*ber~
th~ front: We wer~ unable to play "Andy Martin had. his lowro\ln~ inph,lde Andy M:;irtin"elohn Jensen, Tyler Apderson, ~ric
to that level on the back niQ.e bJit of t.he yea,r \:lut l:>o~h ,John: Jensen '.' Sturm and Brad Erickson. Coacll Terry Mtins~n is also' pic.
we kept it togeth~renoughto still and Brad Erick,s'?n p<?sted higher tur,e,d. " '; .' , :.', . , . . ,
win by nine strokes. We had three than normal scores/' ",
medal winners, and' it prpbably In the JV,. c;livisipn Wayn,~ .card
should have been four but John ed a 170 behin<l the stellar play o,f
J er;tsen mysteriously lost a ball on' Trevor :Kru~~ti:Wh9 fir~d a 39.

:, : ~
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Filj,al:'weeke,nd ofregular season (lction' begins Friday

"WSU sluggers split six games,
! ' _. ,1" '

,

. Allen's 4.x800 relay placed sec
ond in 10:42 while Angi~ Sullivan.

, placed fourth: in the 3200 (13:49.4)
and the 4x100 relay was fifth·
(55.3).

Jennifer Keitges placed third in
the 1600 (6:17).

Wayne State's Brian Foy looks to keep his hot bat alive du,r
ing a. recent Wildcat$ g~une with Southw~stState. .

Wakefield, boys first at,
conference'tra~k m~ef

, and 4:56.6, '
.. WINSIDE WAS led by, Adam

H()ffman with a first place finJ~h

,in the 400 (51.4) apds!'co,nd place
effort in the 200· (23.9) while
adding a fou~th in tllE;llOO (n8).

Shane Jaeger wa~Jourth in the
200 (23.9) and Kevin Boelter was

,fifth in the 3200 (10:56.4) while
Nathan Wills was sixth in the 400
(53.9) ar\d the 4x100 relay was,
sixth in 46.4. i' ,

.Corey Uldrich placed sixth' for
Allen in the triple jump (38-9.75)
and the Eagl~s 4~400 relay team
\Vas fifth (3:48.9). " . '

IN THE GIRLS division the
Wildcats of Winside placed third

. with 64 points w4ile. Wakefield
placed 10th with 21 while Allen
was 11th with 20., .

Julie Jacobsen led the Wildcats
by winning' the l()ng "jump (16
9.75) and triple jump (35-0) along
with placing second in the 200
(27.7).

. The annual Lewis & Clark
.. CC)Ilference Track N:eet was held

on Monday. with the Wakefield
boy;s :daiming top honors, scoring
94 points.. :'

Winside was ninth in the boys
division with 30 points and Allen
tal1i~d thr~e.. .

Wakefield finished with five,
first places including'J~ke Olsufka
in the shot put (46-7.5) and Joe
Brown in ~he 306 hurdles (43,9)'. '
Aaron Lueth won the 800 (2:04.7)
and Zflch Dolen w6n th~ 1600
(4:40) while the 4.x800 r~lay won in "

, 8':26.9. "
The 4x400 relay was second

(3:40,1) and Ross Hansen 'placed
.second in the 3200 (10:39.4) while
Taylor Peters wa~ third (10:46.4),

Joe Brown added a third in the
no high hurdles (17.0) with Cory
Nicholson plaCing rourth (17.3)
while' Nicholson added a fifth in
the 300 hurdles (45,7). Luke
Hoffman added a fourth in the
sh~t put, (43:7,5).

Aaron Lueth and Ross Hansen The 4x190 relay won in 54.1
. placed fourth and fifth respective- with 'Jacobsen,Felicia 'Reed,
,ly in the ,1600 with t~mes of 4:54.6 - Lindsey' Barmeier and Stacey

. Gnirk while Lindsey Harmeier
placed second in the long jl.lmp
(15-10.5).. "', " ~ "
: Kayla, Bowers placed third in
the 3200 (13:21.3) and sixthin the
i600 (6:20) while ,eeckyKrause
was fou~th in the triple juinp (32
1) and Felicia Reed added a fourth

" in the 400(64.7). StaGey Rabe fin
ished sixth in the discus <95-3.25)
and the 4x800 rela:Y'\Vas sixth
01:29). " •. , .

WAKEl"IELD SCORED 'its 2t,
points via Timarie Bebee's win in
the 100 hurdles (16.99) and third
place effort in the 300 hufdles
(49.45) while the 4xioo relay
team was fourth (54.9) and
Vanessa Nelson was sixth In the
400 (66.7). i··

2~Q 'N. ,7th Street • Wayne
. 375-1114. M.ember FDIC

Presents

.Wayne State College
.Athletes Of'Tile Week

"

BANK OF NORFOLK
.- .'. " ,. j' ,

Codi Drieling,
. Softball;

Kevin Hoffart,
Bank of Norfolk

Not Present:' '
Travis. McCarter,

Baseball

Lavorato each doubled while Gary
Redden singled. 'I . • . " .

. In the finai game, WSC fell by
an 11-4 margin with Jared
ijertzel ta,king the, loss wi.th,
Joseph Wall pitching 31/3 innings ."
mrelief. . ,
. The 'Cats were out-hit py a 13-9

margin with Joey Baldwin belting
~ . homerun 'and double while
Aaron Lavorato and Ryan Radtke
each doubled twice. Brian Foy
also had a homerun and Scott
Hjlyduk doubled while Donald
Whitmire sin~led.

Tom is
BODY &: 'PAINT

SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
,: WQyne; NE
'315-4555 ;;

'FREE ESTIMATES!

,:."1

Wayne State's. baseball, tea.n)s .looking at I}eeding some
outside help if it hopes to make the post-season tourney.

IMA~~!~AP
Corivehlent···

Driv~-thru Service
.202 N. Pe~rl • Wayne. 402-375-2922

,"'

THS '''I QOL..F CA.FI IN THE WOFII..D.

WOMEN'S P'fIII LEAGUE>
BEGINS IN MAy~ ,<

, -::

114 Main Street. 375~2600

The'WaYlle tferaldl
morfling 'shopper· :..
. ~ " ". ~' " '~.-: ." " -' .,'. .

822 Main St.- Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

• N~W & Used Golf Cars
· • E-Z Go & Other'Brands
• Sales, SerVice & Leasing
• Pickup & Delivel)',
• Part & Acc~ssori~s'~ ", I

• Tournament Fleet Cars
· • Indoor Showrooms"
• We'TakeTrade-jns

,,fOyer 250 1'0, Croos'~ :Frori; .'

.B~""7P~t Riesberg,' 40;. . Garry
Poutrej"42i Roil' C~rries/ 44;
Steve Ml!ir, 44; Dlt;k' Nplte, 44;
Doug Carroll, 44; BWMlQuistan,
44; Paul RQberts~.4J• . ,';.'

~' \< \' t, .,'?,
,'I.

... B~-:Ron .Ha,iiliner,41{/{ell Nolte~
, 44; BrildHQskin§l,45; Jeff Brady, >

, 45;' Terry $chu/~;f 45; Bill Kinney, ,
. 47; Dick' Hitchi:<:>ck, 48; Jess
·ThofJ1ps,on, 48; L~s Keenan~ 48;'
Scott Johnson, .49. ' .

D
MERCURY

"119 E. Third St.
. Wayne; NE 687.87 ,

402-37S-3780 or 80()-467-3780
,- "./": ", -.-, ~ ~. - '." .: - , ~' i I r '.

·..·~.;i;P,i. l\F~~~to!,E.bY~.~., .. IJ,L.iTS, .!:~~C;:~r
~~~~-·~~~-~~~-~~··~~'E--~~b-~~. ~c,~'~~:~~.~-t:~-.~~' ,~d~~~l, t

.~ .~.'. ~ WedneSdays "contests
~ $l'~of'oWindlfsor I'r~he\vayneState so~ball teamo . ".. M th ,. f) 11 1 30 'PUB a ter go !. dJ.;opped fQur g~mes to non-confer-

pen OQ 0,. er~ ay - ,: .' ': lince foes South Dakota' and.
...__,_.'_"~._\",~'_C",!"a_lI;.;,fo_r...r:"-es~e_rv_a_ti...On.....s_r__......__··.....a 10_~_'·_M_a_in_S_t_re_e_t ...i_W_a_y;..nTe_,..;.N_E_'_._3_7_S-_9_9_5_·f)_,_... : Augustana last week.

• \ J" : T~e 'Cats fell a~ USD, 3-2 & 2-
MEN'S Total points standings for season "i 0: In' the ", first game' Heather'

'prosDivisio~ .',:,:ti Coris Division . '.22 "16· ....'...;Conley took the loss from the
. '. '. ,.. ," 35. , 15.5 I mound with WSC being out-hit by
Darrei FuelbEirth,",' .'Io~i Ankeny, . I· a 6-3 margin. "

, Dav~ FU~le..;·:.. Doug (arl'oll, t Codi Drieling hqd a pair orsin'-
B~b Fo"hoven. •... Terry Meyer " 'State NatiO'nal gles while Sarah Herric~ had one

.()l:: .. /..; 14 26: ;, 15 B'ank&1fusf' '; base hit. ,\
14,'; .....• 13, 30 :. 13.5iCompanyJ
15. 0' 0 •• 13' -34 ",13'.5 i . In the second 'game the 'Cats

" 98 .... ~11.5 42., .. ~ 125 .• 119 West l~tSt. : wereheld to just two hits as usn
.\ 11. ~';I .; 11.5 38: ..--: 12 W~yne, NE· 375-1130' , posted a ,2-0 win.

19 , 11 '.24 .•~ .;' 11 Member FDIC WSC's hits ~ame from Herrick
') .' 07 , ." 10.5 '23 ... : ~ 10.5' The Bank Where \ and Drieling-both singles.
· !03· :. 10 29 .•.... 16 You're Sor:n'ebodYj Michelle Lewis was tagged with
. 05.: 10 43 ' .. 9.5 SpeCIal. ",. ;t~epitchin~loss. '

· 16 ; 9.5 '39 : 9 arrh~rs'&: I':' •.
· lC) .. ' .: . , . 9' 40 , 9 .;' A~ henne ~gai~st Auiusta~a the
·Q2:·•. ' '0' j. 8 31'. 8.5. merchant~ :'Cats fell, 5-0 & 8-0 as the visitors
.12., . : .. '. 8 ,281 7.5 .state Q.a~k; i'im~rov~,d to 45.-14 9n ' the yea,r
13.{... ,.7.5 27, .,'.' ..6.5'-,. ';i ~whileWSCslippedt025-25.,

17 j
•• , •• :, 7 ,,44 .. ~ •.. 6.5 321 Maini'fi WtSC was 'tOhutM-~it, 9p-6 f n

l
thde

21 . ", 37 .j Irs game WI, . ISSy aces ea -
... , 1 , 6 Wayne '! ing/the .'Cats with a double and.

J,8 0 6.5. 41 6 375-204.3 rsingle while Sarah Herrick had
09.· :,. : .0 5. 25.' 4.5 ·1 two base hits ..Michelle Lewis and
O ' .., 32 ' , MemberFDIC' .4~ . , .;.4.5 ;, . ;' ;' 4 'CodiDrieling each had base hits
Q6, • ,. " : 2.?' ,33 4, ' ..l\LO MEt.!" 'I while Katie New was tagg((d with
20 , '.. ; 2 36 3.5 . "'. RUCt "Ii .the pitching loss.' ,

WEEK·3 LOW SCORES: I < " .... , ,~S1 . " .l0'tl..! ~n the seco~4 game the 'Cats

A,.. ,Rob$weetfan(;J, 37; DO.fl,g,: • ",;0.... RR#.2.'. ' " ~.i4. . Jwere held to three hits in th!'l S-O
.. v 'a' ) s~tback with Heather Con~ey tak-

'. Rose; ~8; KlintQf1 Keller, 39; Ted ",,' Box 199 ..; ing the loss from the mound. .'
Ellis, 39; Darrel Fuell~erth, 40;' 375-3440,. ~. Mackenzie Knoell, Michelle

;. oIimL{ncf.au, 40; B~n Martin, 40; ", WAYNE. NESINCJ;1951. I;' Lewis abdMissyPa.ceseachhad a
'. "J~h~ fiJ!#berth~ 4Q. ',": '. :.".bas~ hit,for WSC.. " . ',' . " .'

ferry Meyer 375.4272
Steve fv!eyer 375-4192
Mark rv1exer 287-9016'

The Wayn~ State baseball team Wetteroerg, Couri~ Webe; and
split six contests during the past Joseph Wall also saw acti<in:
week, leaving coach John WSC 'was out~hit in the game, 9
Mangimaro's'team at 21-22 on the 6 as Scott ,Flayduk led the 'Cats
se~s6il: an<;i10-7 in NSIC pl~y. with a homerun and single. Srilln

WSCsplita. twinbill with ,FoydoublE;ld lirid singled and Joe
Rock,hurstCollege, falling 10-5 in Hartman belted '~homertl;n.Ryan
the opener before .winning, 8-"1. 'Radtke also had it base hit. '

In the first game Dustin Nilius WSC ho,sted ' conference foe
, took the loss with n;lief aId from Southwest State in four co-ntests
Mark SigneiI and Andre DuvaL , on Sunday and Monday with th~

WSC out-hit the visitors, 11-10 two teams splitting each twinbiIl.
, b-ut'the'Cats'" committed three '" WSC won the first game, 8-2 as'

costly'errOl:s. ' ,'" " , Aaron I-iyde notched the win after
The 'Cats' got'a double and sin~ going the distance with nine

gle from Brian ;Foy arid joe strikeouts to his credit.
Hartman while Tim Richt'singled WSC posteq seven hits com-
tvlrice.' , ' pared to six for thevisitors.Tirn
· G~ry Redden doubleg with 'Richt doubled and singled' and

,Donald Whitmire, Ryan Radtke,'; Brian.' Foy singled twice for the
Scott Hayduk and Aaron Lavorata win'ners while Joe Hartman dou-
each singli·n'g.· .' "1' bled. Donald Whitmire and Ryan'
, WSC eaked out the second Radtke each singled.
game, 8-7 as Trlil-vis' McCarter' WSC was blanked in the second
notched the Win despite pitchiJ;lg, gam~, 7-0 with Justin Carey tak
just 2/3 oran inning. . ' ing the pitching loss with Mark

, McCarter was the fifth WSC Bignell throwing the final 5 1/3
pitcher, to see .action as Andre innings in relief. '., ,
Duval got the~.· start. Ryan WSC wa$ out-hit by. a 10-5 mar-

/.
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Wayne, Nebraska

DISCOUNT "
FOODS

up to Wama ~o, play an athI,~iic
event between tosports clubs. '

Nebraska has, already' sched
uled Wayne (01' women's rugby
game next year. , , '

Two days after the Nebraska
rugby game, the' WSC Women.
played an away game in a driving
raixi storm and came out on top 7.
0' against, Universitr of$outh . "
Dakota. '" ,r'

Wayda State Women's Rugby'
Club ended their first season at 7.
3. Coach Ba~ner said ':if'we played
the first tw'o teams on our sched.'"
ule that' we iost to in Mar~h, we
would have beat them bow, thi$ ,"
team 'was ,SC! close ro being /:lithe!'"
9~lor 10-0 for theseason/' , '

PAC~ N'
SAVE

. MANUFACTURING OF ,

CATTLE, POUL'TRY, & HOG FEED •,' IW'">J""'~:,.'.'''
" . .. '::':',"':

" "FEEDS, INC... '"
$IJpphers of Carl $. Ankey Inc. Feed &
'. ," !y1asler Mil< Feeds',': .

, , LIVESTOCK H/\NDLING &, FEED EOUIPMENl: ',.

·Mll-L: 402~585-4848 ·OFFICE; 402-585-4867
" , CARROLL, NI;BRASKA ," ' "

, .,' REGISTERED'!:: "
POl~ED HEREFOR'DS

, , .'.". ',~'

,TWa',':,
,.",,>.:,fAAMS: '. f!

·PqL~FfHERlOfOROS. ~c.o?i~CVmN9 ~BEEF BREE,D t-
';' ~,WIj,.~lflM.Q..LAY§t'-ui3J:l,.OWN~~ , '~

CARROLL, NEBRASKA , .'
• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-48~6

1I~,,~~...e~bsfQr H~aith;
, Garlic for Cholesterol an~T,rI9;yce~ld~S

\ There are many potential uses for garlic'" AlIil4/11 sativ'u~,.
These IncI)ld~ high cholesterol, high tri.glycerides, hard~ningof
th~ ar,(enes, and, mlj~ hypertension. Garlic also . has
anti~acterial. antiviral, and a~tifungal properties. '. ",'

Smce 1?7S there have, been at least ~~ hurmn studies
demonstratmg ,the blood fat-lowering effects of garlic. Most
involved individuals with high cholesterol, high trigiycerides,
or boO!. In some ~tudies, a garlic powder tablet standardized to
contain 1.3% alliin was used. The daily dose ranged from: 600
to 900 mg, ~nd the studies,lasted frpID 4 tQ 16, \yeeks, Over-all,
use of garlic powder for 1 to 3 months resulted in' a 9-12%
reduction of total chole~terol and an 8-27% reduction in
triglycerides.

Odor-controlled garlic powder tablets may be preferred due
to halit?s~s; Side effects may include heartburn, tlatulenc,~
(~as), g<lr~lc.taste or od?i', and other gastrointestinal problems.
sm~e. garlic reduces. the clotting time of blood; ~ersons taking
aspmn or ~t~er ~nlicoagulant drugs SllOUld aVOid consuming
large quanlittes of the herb. there are ',no know c9nditioris iti
Which garlic use could cause major problems. ,', ", " , '

Say Mor Pharmacy'
1Q22 N. Mi=lin St. • Wayne, Na,

1-800-866-4293
375-1444-

You CAN'T

:,MISS OUR
, , \ • J

S,GN

Showery and
very Windy.

59/33

The Wayne Herald,ThU:~sd~Y,May 2, 2002

"

WSC~~"~~

0079 r:a~n Tractor
• lHp Iiquid'cooled

V-Twin engine
•Freedom42 Dedicated

,'Mulching'Deck or
, 41I·inch conveltible Deck

SAVES3Dq

, the game ,and needing 50 yards f()r
a garriewinning touchdown, WSC
had to go to some long passes in
the, backfield to try to crack oPen
some long yardage plays to set up
for the victory;

Lqc;:ll players that were
involved the running imd tackling,
of' this hard fought game were
Molly Muir and Melissa fluent.
, Coac!} ~'arner said';It .~a~ a

complete moral victory for WSC
gals, b1,lt when your players have
6 times more heart and' desire
against a school that 'i~, .., times
bigger, what dp you expect.

The girls' wanted to make a,
statement to the, area that
UD:iversity of Nebraska can trl;lvel

(Continued frQm page lA) shuto1Jts.
four-goal performance against' She has a' career record of 24.
Briar Cliff. 20, however over the last two

Lingenfelter, a senior from years has a 20-11 mark., At the,
Plainview, Neb., started 33 games : ' ,. plate she has 10t hits, 1Qh.orne
while playing in 92 caree,r games.' - runs, ¥ld 2~ do~ble~.~n her ~areer.
He had his senior season cut short This season she is hitting a
due ail earlr injury, but was sec- career-best .290and isti~d for the
or;tdon the team in scoring atl~.8 team lead withthi'ee home rullS."
points pet game at, tpe time. For; ; ':,As Wayne" Stat~ CoIlege:s> t6p;

, , his career Lingf.mfeHer scored 67Sf: s<:holar-athletes~Lingeri.feIt~tarid' '
points ,and c~nrie~ted on i22:!~ , Qonley'were.': poininated'fot.,t~e
three-pojnters. ,He Ctlrrf:lntly sits, NSIC's Dr. Williai:lJ,Britton and
in eighth place on Wayne State's . 'Willis R. KeIl,y;!Awa:~~s; 'giVElIl 'to
all-time three-point made list,..' the top male ~d female scholar-, '

Conley, a senior from Omaha, athietes .,," i'n,\ "', th~ ',:,'~ ',lehg«e.
N~b., has been amajor part oethe Lingenfelter'andCo~ey~:)viUJ;)e'
resurgence of the Wayne State recognized by thE! NSIC ~l! Wayne
Softball program. This seaSOll she State College's p,hillips' ~6. Hbo9r;',
leads the team with an, 11-5 St4dent-Athletes during tI:1e"

',. record, L6~ ERA." and four ,2002-03 flthletic season; , ",~ , ,I

Wednesc!ay
...

66/44 "

Afew I-storms.

71/52

T\Jesday

THE WEEK AHEAD...

Th\Jnderstorms,

69/49

Monday

Sun and
clouds.

70147

Cloudy;

Sun.day

NATIONAL SUMMARY

Th$ Northwest and p,ossibly the
exlrem$ Northeast will experience
below-normal temperatures, this
period. Above-nQrmal
temperatures will expand acrpss
the Southeast. The storm track,
and above-normal precipitation will
extend across the northern Plains
and Great Lakes.' The Southeast
will ,experience below-'normal
precipitati9n.

SUN & Moor'

Saturday

: -Breezy later.

Wayne Public School notes'
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WSC rugby gals fall~'
In their last hom~ game on the 'a-point sc6ring opportunity slide'

year; the Wayne State Rugby through their fingers when an'
Football Clulil Women took on the early field goal attempt went wide. '
University of: Nebraska wom~n The Huskers got on the board
last Thursday 'night in a' game late in the first half with a contro-
that was a battle until the fmal ,versial touchdown wp~n the'
whistle before WSC lo~t, 12-3. ' Husker running back was tackled

.With Wayne States Rugby justshort of the goal iine b1Jt w~s
Women going for their 7th a1?le til slide overthe goal line with
straight win, a phone call to test her momentum and was ai.varded
their athleticism against the ' tne touchdo'wn to iive the Huskers'
Huskers was voted on by .the the 7-0 lead at the halJ1;ime.·
team., '" Waynfl State iuggers came back
.' The Huskers did qualify for the' in the second haI( and mov.E;ld the
National playoffs this year and ball down the field t~ tack on 3
was qefeated by Air Force in early points fiom a field goal to make it
April ai;ld their season was over 7-3~' "
until the gamewas schedule with WSC proved they had a great
WSC. Air Force now sits in the defensewh~n Nebx;aska had the
Final 4 of the USA Collegiate ball on the 10-yard line for 15
Rugpy Finals this we,ekend. , " straight minutes and did, not score

In a offen,sive gaine plan that with 23 straight scorin~ attempts. .'
was t,Ised to ,~o' agains,t the s~aq~ . , I 'WS.C finally did,get a l~o$e 1?~P ,
er Husker serum-pack, WSC went "that pop{led out of a loose ruck pIle
to the power game ,and short I and kicked the ball to mid field
yardage ruris from the start of the , ;'atld set up.for, a game 'winning
game; 'WSC moved the ballot 'attempt. '"
down the field early and missed a '" With ~wo Ipinutes remaining in

Partly cloudy.

Today' Tonight

GX345 Law" and Garden Tr~ctor,
• 20·hp overhead·valve V-Twin engine
• 48-inch Convertible Mower Deck

lets you mulch. bag or ,side discharge
,(bagger sold separalelv) ,""

• Uuik·Tatch implement mounting ststem' '
lets you change ettachments quicklV
withoullools

SAVES500 '

You'll never forgetyliur very first John Deere tractor. Or yoU! secon~. 'Or ypur third. But
regardless of the num~er you've owned. you'lI always remember the one you buy this Deere ", 'm'','

Season. Not only because, of our reputation for quality, reli~bility and ~alue. But also
because our finance r~tesare the lowestthey've been in a decade or two. Visit yoVr d~aler

:,:~:~:::~e:::31'200L, ' , '.,' I~

To Locate AJQhn DeetbOeale,r'Near You,'Call:
,. ,'" 88B-MOW-PROS (rqIl Free888-669~77(7) "

I40ffpi ends ~'fI,V 3', 2OOZ. ~lnd is SUbj~ct'to a~pro~qd cr~d"rt..on John DOBIll Cr~dit ~evOMng.P1an. rgrnClO:c~merci~1 u~e only. A1.9 percenlAPR for 12-mo~ ""rm on!Y. with ~ $O.~ ~er mon1h minimum. 1
O~~r specls! fa!es an.d terms m~V.bll available, Includmg tnstanmt!n1 financlrtg and fi~ancmg for,commercllI ~$e. Ava~lable e~particjpatinQ dealorJ,. Prices and ,:,odels mllV vary by dealet

68

Rath~r gloudy
and windy.

•D9531·01·Aceu

LOCAL 7-DAV FORECAST'

U S TRAVELER'S CITIES

THE WEEK AHEAD...

Today Saturday Sunday Monday sun~i5e:jW~~:.i ' Today Saturday Sunday MQnday
City HI LoW HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W City HI LoW HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Allanta 78 58 pc 78 60 po 81! 64 pc 64 64 po F~. 6:21 a.m. 6:29 p.m, Amsterdam 54.,45 c 5539pc, 59 38 po 54 39 pc
Boston 65 46 s ' 66 50 s 6850 po 61 48 sh Sat. 6:20 a,rh~ 8:30 p.m, Berlin 6552 r 61 45 c 51!' 40 c 59 42 pc

gr~~~Pa~d
6246 s 72 52 po 68 52' c 76 54 pC Buenos Aires 6S 50 s 70 48pc', 70 52 s 72 50 s
5644 s 66 488 66 50 t 6648 c Moonrise Moonset Cairo 8455 a 89 56 s' 93 57 a 9459 a

Denvar 7042 a 72 44 a 74 44 s 7444 a Fri. 2:35 a.m. 11:54 a.m. Jarusalem 6743 s 7146 a 74 46 a' 76 49 s,
Des Moines 66 48 pc 72 51 po 70 52,c 8255 c Sat. 3;13 a.m, 12:.56 p.m, Johannesburg 711 51 s 78 50 pc 72 49 pc 7551 a
Detroit 6042 s 6846pc, 72 52 pc 7049 c London, 57 42 c 5948po, 64 44 c 59 41 pc
Houston 8870 c 88 72 pc. 90 74 pc, 9274 c Moon Phases Madrid , 60 41 pc 68 411 pc ,. 68 46 c 58 44 r '
Indianapolis 6342 a 70 48 s 74 54 t 73 55 C'

Last New Firat Full Mexico City 82 58 pc 83 53 s ," 83 54 a 84 55 pc
Kansas City 66 50 s 72,54 pc 76 54 t 78 56 pc Moscow 70 49 ~ 72 49 s 73' 53 s' 74 53 pc
Los Angeles 72 53 pc 69 53 s.. 69 53 pc 71 55 s () •() 0 Paris 54 44 r 58 42 po " 62 49 pc 64 41 pc
Miami 9~ 77 s 88 77 s, 68 76 s 6977 s Rio de Janeiro 80 6jl Pc 79 68 pc ' 78' 64 c ' 71 60 c
Minn.· 51. Paul 6 42 c 62 40 sh 60 42 pc 64 44 sh May May May May Rome 61 55 r 65 44 pc 68 47 ~c 66 49 pO

, New Orieans 88 72 pc 90 74 pc. 90 74 pc 92 72 s' 4 12 19 26 San Juan 65 73 pc 66 73 pc 87 73 c 8673 s
New York City 60 46 pc 66 50 s 70 54 pc 6852 c Seoul 7~ 59 sh, 71 61 r . 69 52 c 67 58 sh
Omaha 70 48 pc 72 48 pc 74 50 c ' 78 54 pc Weather (W): Sydney 7 49 pc 72 51 pc 70 52 pc 72 52 pc
Phoenix' 8S 62 s 90 64 s' 94 66 s 9468 s ,-sunny, pc-partly cioudy, Tokyo 69 54 s' 72,59 pc 73 60 pc 70 54 pc
San Francisco 63 50 s 65 50 S 61 49 pc 61!,48 po c·cioudy.sh-showers. Toronlo 44 30 pc 58 48 pc 63 48 pc 5741 c
Seattie 51 40 c 55 4q sh 52 40 sh 5743 c Winnipeg

~~ ~~ ~,
46 29 pc 46 34 pc 49 36 r

Washington 6S 48 pc 70 50 S 74 54 pc 7456 c ,·thunderslprms. r-rain, Zurich 58 43 c 60 41 po 64411 csl-snow flurries, sn·snow, Hce.
,

~rC)ught·· 'l;o>youiby
:; 1 ' ',,'ATTENTION!

AutO,PA~TS

AII1ericap8llmported Parts::
:'; ,VVhOI~jale'~.Retall~ ',' ,

'Complete M~chine Shop Service
117 s. Mai~ s~.• 'wayri~,td:)

':. (402l375~;J424

,Wayne
'Auto Parts,Inc.

.'

..

,"
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Dr. Wayne Wessel of Wayne has
achieved Life Status recognition
durin~ the 134th annual s~ssion of
the Nebraska Dental Association
held in Lincoln, April 13-15.

j'

Dr. Wessel 'is'
recognized

ing friends\1ip exchang~is spon
sored by Rotary Intern~t1onal, he '$

continues to be a fund raiser for
the Rotary' Foundation, ;;lnd its
work in the world.

Dan an4 his wife, have

two daughters and live in, Wayne.
Both he and Kyle ar'e Paul Harris
Fellows in the Foundatiori because
?J financial s~pport and ~e is also
a benefactor in the Foundation.

The ~ayneRotary Club is one of
45 clubs in Distrjct 5650, south
west Iowl'!- and central and eastern
Nebraska. Founded in 1987, the
club has approximately 50 mem
bers and meets Wednesdays at 7

. a.m. at Taco & More. ~embership
includes men and women in busi
ness, or 'the professions. World
wide, Rotary Interna,tionai is'
striving to erase the scourge of
polio by 2005, Rotary's Centennial
year, among its many philanthrop-
ic service projects~ , ,

, The gov'ernor of Rotary Di~trict

5650 is Doris J. Heineman ~f
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

The Welcome Center recently
was awarded one of the Top 10
Rural Development Initiatives in
SUppOI-t of rural Nebraska. The
second Annual Outlaw Trail
Scenic Byways Conference held
last week at Niobrara State Park
had 60 attending Friday's events
including Native American

A pa;:>t president of, the Wayne
Rotary Club, Daniel J. Rose, has
received tre coveted, Rotary
District 5650 '"Cadwallader
A~ard" foi- o'utstanding public ser
vice. •

It was ,0 prese'nted at the
District's annual conference at

,Harrah's' Hotel and Casino in
Cbuncil Bluffs, Iowa on April 27.

. Nam~d for the late Past District
Governor Charles N. Cadwallader
of Lin~oln, his annual award ree
ogniiles service in all four avenues
of Rotary servi<;e - club, vocation,
community and iqternationaL "

Named "Outstanding Rotaria~

of the '(ear" by his .club three
times, I),ose was',honored in 1993
as the "Outstanding Medium-Size
Club Pi'esident" by his district. In
,addition to continuing to serve in
many leadership posts in his club,.
he has served as an assistant dis
trict &overnor and in several other'
district capacities from student
exchanges to governor selection.
. Owner 'of rom's Body and Paint
in Wayne, rose continues to pro
mote job fairs, business visits and
"shadowin.g" to aid high ;chool and
college youth, as well as serving at
Northeast Community Collelil'e. in
Norfolk as an advisor. Former
president of the Nebraska
Autobody Associl}tion, ~e is active
in his industry's affairs in the
state.

His community service record is
long, both through Rot~y and his,
firm, inCl'-lding "Habitat for
Humanity" in Wayne and in the
Main Street refurbishing pro
gram. In his church, he continues
to prov'ide leadership for finance,
youth a.nd education areas.

In the international field, in
addition to sponsoring an

oexchange from Germany this year,
he led a friendship exchange to
A:ustralia in 2001. Active in host-

RC&D 'council holds meeting
,. .' f.

Cadwallader Award-:
,\ ..

"

Rose, receives sp,ecial

Bob Fritschen of Laurel p,resent- Dancers: buffalo ste~ di~ner and
ed information on "Creating speaker Dr. Hal Stearns. His topic.
Learning Communities" at the on the "rest ,?f the story" on Lewis
April 22 Northeast Nebraska RC and Clark's epic trip in 1804.1806

~ & D Council meeting: Fritschen's ,\ provided the evening's entertain
~ progra,m gave. an:, oyei-vie",! . of.. .: roept: S~t¥dl!iy's agencbt" itcl~de4

Laurel s co;nmltment t~. ,PrOVIde the Byway" Ah;nual meeting, an
local learmng opportumbes and agri-tourisjU 'panel and afternoon
economic development. tour. Thel Outlaw Trail Scenic

Communities th~t survive and Byway and Northeast Nebra~ka

thrive,do so because they ~nder- RC & D will host the 2002
stand the connection, and are Nebl:aska Vacation Guide training
doing something about it. 'tour May ~O, The purpose of the

The RC & D volunteers were training tour is to expose their
treated with dessert and received staff to many of the region's out

, an American Flag lapel pin in standing tourism attractions,
honor of National Volunteer Week. scenic drives, his,tory, communi-

'This year's theme is "Volunteers - ties ;;lnd facilities so they cl}n'sen,d
The Heart of America." There has visitors off the interstate to com
never bet1n a better time to join munities.
together with the true spirit ofvol- Sandy Patton; Shelly Tislerics
unteerism. Special recognition and Barb Beea, AmeriCorps mem
was giveQ to Clo Ann Shamblen bers spent, M6tiday ,celebrating
who has been a "hosted" volunteet ~arth Day at Ponc~ State Park
at the RC & D office for the past 4 ,participating in'a 'clean up of the
years.: . park. 'I I •

President Bob Lingenfelter weI- The used oil collection sites
corned 22 members and guests and started accepting used oil April 1
conducted the meeting. A group of and collection'sites for' clean used
20 interested people met in Elgin plastic agricultural pesticide c~n,

recently to discuss ways to work tainers are open in the six- county.
together to promote tourism along For a list of when and w4ere

. Highway 14 and its corri,dor. used oil and pesti~ide contahiers
Interested businesses and commu- are accepted contact the RC & D.
nities will benefit from increased at 582-4866. '
tourist travel and by pooling their The next meeting will be May 20
efforts will find it easier to accom- at the office in Plainview. All are
plish this. Another meeting will be wekomed, and "encouraged' to
held from the south end of high- attend.
way 14 to see if they'd like to join (The United States Department of
in this effort. ' Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrim-

A fundraiser dinner and silent ination in all its progra~s'and activi·
auction held at Murdo's ties on the basis ofrace, color, natignal
R t . t d R t A "l 12 origin, gender, religi9n, age, disability,

es aUI an an . esor on pn 'political beliefs, sexual orientation >lnd
, was a success WIth profits to bene- marital or family status.)

fit the Corps of Discovery Welcome
Center.

.0 ,

,Gentr~p, flute solo, sup~rior;
Adam Lutt, tenor sax solo, superi
or; Summer Bethune, alt'o sax
solo, superior; Adem Rudin bass
clarinet solo, superior.

Josh Ruwe, trombone solo;
Nathan Shapiro and Jordan Elfers
trombone solos, superior; Brandon
Echtenkamp and Alex Austin,
snare drum solos, superior; Adam
Munter, snare drum solo.

Wade Jarvi and Alex Wieiand,
trumpet duet, superior; Josh
Rasmussen, snare drum sol~; Lesa
Lutt and Katie Echtenkamp, clar
inet duet, superiQr; Amanda
LJlschen and Summer Bethune,
clarinet/ saxophone duet.

108 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

402-375-45,55

* Shop Inspections by "UL~'

underwriters Laboratories* PPG R,efinishing system Carries
the "Good Housekeeping,Seal"* Ongoing Customer Satisfaction

, Monit~rin!;J by a Third Pariy I

! ' 0

We have'been accept~c(into the "Ce,rtified First'~
, ,', Q'uality Rated Autobo~y Repair Network

This ~orumn is written occasionally to inform the Wayne ar~a as to what twes
of reading material and other items are available at the Wayne Public
Library.' 0, ,

'~'Sorrie books are to be tasted, others to be swallowed and some few
.to be chewed and digested." - Francis Bacon (1561-1626)'

April has ended and with it ~he flurry of activity as WPL observed
NationaJ Library 'week and National, Volunteer Week. prand prize
winners were Zach Wacl~er for the Harry Potter afghan; Jonathan
Carranza for the bookbag; and Glenda Reinert for the autographed

, book. Donna Shufelt won the gift ce~ificate door prize at the spring
Planting program. Thank you to everyone who' participated in the
fun. ' ' ",

, , \
WPL will be closed on Sunday, May 12 to allow our staff to spend

time with their far,nilies on Mother's Day. We will be open SUI}day,
May', 19 and then begin summer hours Memorial Day weekend.
Throughout the summer' months, the library will not be op~n on
Sunday afternpon: ~, ' '

Monday Movies will finish on\ May 13. While geared to first
through sixth g;raders, everyo~e is welcome to cu~l up in front of a,
good movie and munch some popcorn every Monday afternoon from
4 to 5 p,m. Longer movfes are shown in two parts. I"

WPL will offer a beginning word processing class to the putlic on
TUesday, May 14 at 7 p.m.' This fre~ cl~ss is inte;nded for th~ begin
ner, and will cover basic word processing, saving to disk and print
ing. The class is liJ?ited to six, so register early by stopping at the
circulation desk or by phone (3,75-3135).

On Th'-lrsday, May 16 at 6:39 porn.', a Mother's and Father's Day
program will be held in the children's room. Titled "How and Whl!t
to read to your child," tris program will feature Professor Carolyn
Linster from WSC. She will be bringing in new ideas and methods of
reading with enthus~asm to young children. We will also be giving
away a door prize - an awesome book c~lled "F!1n with M~mmy &
Me.""" ' '..-,

The 2002 Summer Reading kicks off May 29. Due to growing num
bers of children P¥ticipatihg, this year WPL will offer two sessions.
The first runs from May 29 through June 26. The second session. '

::>tarts on July 10 and will ~nd on Aug. 7. This year's theme is "Join
the Winner's Cil:cle - Read" and weekly programs will center on the
topics of sports, self and friends. Amy Topp of the Wayne County
Extension Board will provide the kick-off program for both sessions.
In, addition to setting personal g<;iaJs, kids will have the opportunity
to help us meet the overalllibl:ary goal. Watch for our "book-o~meter"
jn front of the library to check our progress. '

Check out ~ur new web page. ,Wayne Public Liprary is li~.ked to
the city's new y;eb page at w~,.cjt'y.waynene.net.You can look(at
our new book lists, check the upcoming library calendar, e-mail staff
,~nd' 'use our Intern~t links pag~ ,as a jumpiI~g off place to useful
inf~rmation'OIitheweb. ," .', .', .. " ..

I WPL's Year Rqund liouis; 10~.rU: to 8:30·p.m" Monday through'
Thursday; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. op Fridays; 10 a.m. to 4' p.m. on
Saturdays. F'rom Labor Day to M~,inorialDay, the Library will also
offtr Sunday hours fro~ 2 to 5 p.m. No Sunday hOUl'S in the sum
mer. Our phone number is (40~):375-31$5; fax numb~r, (402) 375-
5772 (sendinKor receivin,g faj{ charge is $~ p~r page). '

, 0' " 1'1 "

Music clinic held in N'orfolk .
The Annual Norfolk Juni~r High

Instrumental Music Clinic was
held, ~t Norfolk Junior High',
Schoql in Norfolk on April 13. '

the following are results for the .
Wayne High School ninth grade
band stl.ldents who participated.

Katie Heggemeyer, flute solo,
superior; Amanda Luschen, clar
inet solo; Ashley Gentrup/ Katie
Heggemeyer, flute duet, superi~r;
Bryce Owens, trumpet solo.

Chad Claussen, Katie
Llmge!1feld, Alex Wieland, Tyler
Johnson and Wade Jarvi ttumpet
solo, superior. , "

.Keely Reiner~, flute solo; Ashley

Lucky read~r,"'
Zach Wacker, 10, a f~urth grader at Wayne Elementary, was
th~ lucky winner of a Harry' Potter throw. His name was
drawn during'a raffle at thelWayne Public Library during
National Library Week. " ' ,

., ,

We all Juggle'
The Same

Responsibilities.
We Live Where

You Live.'rM ,

. Only ,pcholars 'selected by a
school -instructor" counselor or
other qualified sponsor are accept
ed. The scholars are aJso eligible
for 'other awards given by the
USM. ' '

Jacey, who attends Wayne High
School, was nominated for this
national ~ward by Sylvia RullI.
lfer name will appear in the AlI
American Scholar' Yeflrbook,
which is 'published nationally.
".'Recogniiling a~d' supporting

our youth is more hnportant than
ever before in America's history.
Certainly, 'United States

'Achievement Academy winners
should be' congratulated and
appreciated for their dedication to
excelli:mc~ and achievement," said
Dr. George' Stevens, Ex'ecutive
Director of the United States
Achievement Academy.

The Academy selects' All,
American, Scholars upon the 'exchi
sive' recommendation hy teachers,
coaches, counselors and other
qualified sponsors. Once awarded,
the st'-ldents may be recognized by'
the USM for other honors. "

Jacey Klaver is the daughter of
Mike and Jill Niemann and ~enny

and Cathi Klaver,

) <.-

\
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking causes lung cancer, heart disease, emphysema, and may complicate pregnancy,

I
I
I
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easy:.way,
J

Not FDIC Insured No Bank l3u\lri;lnte~ May los!! Value

Find out more by contacting Matt Lawler at 402-375-2043; i, ,

Community Financial Services ,- ,". ' ;, ,
" , Located'at ",' '. '. i~

*
arrners & merchant~ \ ' , :

state bank of,Wayn~ I: < ,: ' !

, 321 !VIAINSTREET'WAYNE,NE68787 '\' ~ ,",

Securities offered through AFS Brokerage Inc', :
Member NASD and SPIC '

'oi1'p.1l"''iIrO.'!>I~I)· HCf.1,.'OllnfR
f'1::.~:J:I1!'''':Y.:stl

Lightning fast ADSL Internet is available now in Wayne from ,r,:
J1~dlands N~r. No more dialin~. N9 ~xtra phone line., ,up, to, !9 tj1P~~t

faster than dial-up Internetl yet st,i!l very, affor!lab~e •• ,. "!.'~':. 'l,~

c', ~•• ', '~'~f~.I.j
- - - - Special Discounts Available Now! - - - ' '

I "

, HI-SPEED DSL INTERNET

The Way,ne Herald, Thursday, May 2, 2002

At the SHOT Show this year, I
talked with Bob Knopf, an optics
expert that I had not only known
for years, but'was a friend that I'd
spent ti~e with on the water and
in the field. ~

I asked his opinion on binocu
lars and came away with some
excellent information on wha~ to
look for in biI).oculars.

The binoculars I was looking at
, were listed as 8 X 25, 8 X 42, 10 X

42 or 10 X 50.
According to' Knopf, "the first

number in any optics is the mag
nification power, an 8 indicates 8
power magnification and the 10
stands for 10 power magnification.

Once you get above 10 power,
binoculars become hard to bold
steady for very long beca~se of the
magnification. Every mpvement
you make will be magIl:ified 10 or
more times, s9 a slight shake can
be ql,lite significant.

The 10 power binoc,Ulars is the
, largest magnification most people

, can use without using a bipod or
, some other steadying device.

The second number is the objec
tive, which rela,tes to the amount
of light allowed into t~e binocu
lars. The larger the number, the
larger the objective and the better
the binoculars will work in low
light conditions~

Pd. ror by John
Thies, Treasurer

PO Box 243, Winside
& patrons for

Winside education

Some really lqoked good but
were too bulky, others too small,
while others kept fogging over.

I wa.p.ted a compact pair of
binoculars, that were tough, could
take a beating, because I cuse my
gear a lot. I needed binoculars that
allowed me to pan' an area quickly
to spot game. They needed to be a
neutral color

J

so that they wouldh't
stand out in the woods and they
needed to focus quickly and easily.

f
something that would give me an
edge, an easier way, a better idea
9r product. Over the y~ars I've
tried binocula,rs with more magn~-,

, fication, different sizes and brand
binoculars. '

'VOTE 'For Bt
~Wi~side school, District
~., ... "Properti tax'ievy
~'override \

l)tl';. Q"alit~ ,~ducatioh

rrt{";' ;,','-',':"', ',:',"}-.'l
• II .. ' ••

, " ;" ~ l' '. , • 1

" Student ~chievelt1ent
, ,

'1i2IC' Oitt Future

, ,

Band 'and choir students
f compete at district contest ".

Tl}.e 'Wj.fb.e High School Voc~l Jessica Murtaugh, trumpet S910;
and Instf~inental Music depart- E'mily Brady, bass clarinet solo,
ments p~t,iCipated in the District 1 ruperior plus rating.
III Musi~ Contest held at Norfolk J Al N' k L' '
Senior Ij:igh on April 19. so, lC . Ipp, snare drum
, R l't' f th t t' fi 1 solo; Kelly MItchell, vocal solo'esu s 0 e con es are as 0 - ' • .• ' ,

1
; .' Jazz chOlr; ~mIly Kinney, vocal

ows: ' "
Th ',' fi' 11' t" d t solo; Kayla Schmal~\ flute solo;e: 0 owmg s u en S or EI . M' . I", . d ' 11 t t ySIa ann, plano so 0; Heather

groups recelve an exce en I'll. - H dl l' tIM. . , ell. ey, c anne so 0; egan
mg: J 1" t I

An '" '. 1 Ad ensen, c anne so 0; Heather
n .Lemme, plano so 0; am St' b hI' t 1 J .St . b h ttl 11 em ac , c anne so 0; eSSlca

em ,ac , ,rumpe so 0; ony Murtaugh, vocal solo; Heather
Carollo; snare drum solo; Joe St' b h lID'
B . T h J' d J em ac, voca so 0; eVlllrumm, ",0 n eI),sen an oe B th '
H 1 t' dt 1 ' 1" d Tr th e. une, soprano saxophone soloo s e , voca so 01:1 an .L)-a ryn, 'd J B b 1
T b ; b 1 ; an oe, rumm, tu a so o.a er, 0 oe so o. , ",' ,

The following' ~tudel).ts or Also, Brett Parker, trombone
groups received a superior rating: solo; Misc. vocal ensemble; mixed
, Concert band; Cha~ity' Krp~ker, 1 chorus; mixed voc~l duet A; mixed
violin splo; Brittany Jares1l:e, vipl~ 1 vocal d~et B; mixed vocal duet C;
solo; Elysia Mann, vocal solo; boys' qu,artet'; Kathryn Taber and
Kell~ Mitcheil, French horn's?lo; " H;eather He~dley, oboe duet; Jazz
Boys glee; Madrigal; Girls glee; Band H; Jazz Band I.

iReading is fur,'i
:Sixth grade students in Le~ Agle~'s cl~~~room, fnclu~ng
Jessica Kran~, (above) read ~o students a.t Goldenrod Hills
Head Start last week as part of ~ the' Reading is
FlUldamental program. The~sixth grade students worked

'011 readinl;{ projects and the~ presented them to the stu
dents duriil~ tl).eir visit to'tJte Wayne ,Mid,dIe Sch6oI. The
Goldel\l'od ;Hills stud~nts are ~hen allowed !o keep the book
that was r~ad to them." ,

son" , ',~, "
T~i:' to'ughe~t' thing' when' it

comes to l1unting turkeys,' espe
cially in bad ,weather is iocating
the birds. ,~, ' ",

I've tried' coyote, o~l, hawk and ,
crow calls to get them to shock'

, gobble, I've tried locating them by
driving the roads looking for ~ign,

observing trails, river beds and,
water holes, hoping to find some
sort of indication that they are
using the flrea. '

The weather (wind, rain and
snow) can completely shut them
down. They won't gobble, cluck or
putt, they'll flat shut up.

Which isn't like turkeys, espe
cially in the spring. This is the
time of the year that the toms
strut their stuff, gobble and drum
ming trying to attract the hen.,s.
It's the mating season and both
male and female turkeys should
be very vocal. '

, If they were talking, we hadn't
been able to hear them and they
probably ~~'ren't !,ible to hear us
beCause of the 40 plus M.P.H.

, " ,
winds.

Over the' years, I've located
m.ore wildlife (turkey, deer and,
antelope) by goitlg to a vantage
point alfd glassing the terrain by
using my binoculars. I

, Optics is probably one of the
most misunderstood subjects in
the,'o'utdbo,r 'World.
,c, I've been known to look for

fire along bare ground fire

~;p1ieasant~'Forever chapte~
conducts' controlled burn

" ..

I , . ,
, .BE WARY OF HOME IMPROVEMENT SCAMS, "
Spring is the time when many homeowners are planning hQm13

improvement projects. It is also the time when we hear about
'increasing numbers 'of home repair scams' '
,} ,Be wary ,of those tirpe-hol']ored home' improvement scams
designed to m'ilke you thll}k you are getting a bargain. You may find
'out you will be paying mor~ th~1O you pl~nned. ' '
, "WE'Ll,. GJVE IT TO YOU CHEAP IF YOU TAKE IT OFF OUR HANDS"

This could' be the pitch to entice you to buy a partial load of
blacktop or concrete for your driveway. You had been meaning to
repair the driveway anyway, and this seems like a way to save some

"r:J1oney. Later, you find the price was much higher than you could
" h?ve gotten from a reputable paving contractor in you area. A few

.. weaks' later the new concrete I;>egins to break up, or you find
dandelions growing through the new blacktop. " '

"THIS NEW MIRACLE PRODUCT WILL FIX YOUR LEAKY ROOF"
, "No ,need to re-shingle," you are told by the itinerant contractor,
I"T~iS new 'roof paint' will do the trick." The 'trick" is on you, as the first
ra!n .will ~qsh the s~bstance, right off of the roof: and the leaks
continue. " ,

I "NEW SIDING AT A DISCOUNT" ,
" An ad \n the l,od:d pap~r; or a telemarketing call offers to side your
home at a big discount. All you have to do i~, allow it to be shown as a

""model home" for tne company. It sounds like a great opportunity, so
you' accept. But - the' cost of the siding is so inflated you end up
paying more than if you had purchased from a local business.
, Consu'mers will save' time',' money and aggravation by following
some pasic good sense rules: "
• I Use a local, well-established contractor. Ask for references and

check with customers to find out if they we're sa!isfied with the
work performed:' -' , _..
G!'lt ~,ompetitive bids' on all work and be wary of any bid that
seems too good to be true. DON'T accept high-pressure offers or
offers that fqrce you to make a quick decision. -
B~ware of the contractor who comes to your door with a business
card containing (;>oly a phone number and no apdress, or the one
whQ is staying temporarily in a local motel.

If you feel threatened or in,tjmidated by s'omeone who comes to
your d09r arid tries to pressure you in~o paying up-front for home
repair s~rvices, you may want to consider closing and locking your
door and calling 10cClIlaw enforcement.

" ,

For mor~ information about this or any other conSUmer issue contact:
Office of Attorney General Don Stenberg, Consumer Protection
Diyision, 2115 State Capitol, Lincoln, NE, 68509, (402) 471-2682,

, Consumer Protection Line -1-800-727-6432. Website Address:
W\NW.ago.state.ne.us.

The Logan Creek Chapter of areas, and attract a large variety
pheiu;;ants Forever conducted twp of insects.

'c,ontroned burfl,s' on Aprii 14' ~nd
accor4irig to' those involved, "we ' "The .rrocedure is a efficient and'
h' d '11 ' t d't' d cost effec,tive way to improve the 'a exce en ' con 1 lOns an" pheasant habitat and spepd the,
everything went v~ry well."

The intent of the the~e burns is" habitat dollars," Hamer added.A. portion' of the day's activities,
to ~emove existing yegetati9ri, dis~, inc)uded a head fire in a brqme,
the, ' area, to encourage annual grass field. Tl;1e head fire is lit
weed growth' an,d imier seed with only after sufficient back fire and
,vario,us' leg'Jlmes. The, weeds and flank 'fire are ac;hieved. Back fire
legUmes will attract insects and is burning into the wind, flank fire'

.,!,idd diversity to the fie'lds. A is' burning p~rpenaicular to the
"pheasant chick's diet for the first '- wind anp head fire is}burning with
~six weeks of its life is, primarily, the wind. The procedure is call
il,lsects., "ring fire technique. The' he,ad fIre,
"Wha~ we are seeing with many' "

.'of the CRP Uelds in the 'area is' i';1volves' intense heat, large
'tha~ it provides good winter ~o~er flames, and is extremely fast mov-.
r, d'" , b .' ing.
~n E!scape' cover ut as oro,od / I

rearing, ~over it is ppor," said Ru,ss "Ip. the larger fields we don't
,Hamer, ohe ,of the members" want to burn the entire field which
invofved in the 1;Ju~n. 'would take it out of production for

:, The co~bi~atiopbUl'n,' disc, and the initial nesting period. Bare
,inner seed ,will recycle nutrients ground fire breaks allpw us to con-
'tied up in residual vegetation,' tain the fire to a specific area and
open, areas up and allow for easier burn, certain sections of CRP
brood movement, provide dusting' fields." Hamer said.

I
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Steve Rasmussen,' 'di,strict
forester and,Christine Meyer,
Nebraska, Champion Tree
Program Coordinator, top pho
tos, talk about the importance
of trees to Wayne Elementary
fourth graders recently. Meyer
spoke on the Nebra~ka

Champion Tree Program
which recognizes the largest
living specimen of all native
and most common introduced
tree species in Nebraska. She
said a tree belonging to Terri
Jeffrey of Wayne was nominat
ed in the Nebraska Champion
Tree Program. City of Wayne
employees (Public Wor,ks
Dept.) Joel Hansen, bottom
left, and Vern Schulz, p~b'ic
works superintendent, show
the flag the city received
recently for Wayne being c4o
sen as a Tree City USA recipi
ent. This is the eleventh year
of receiving the award.

Academy. The crit~ria for select~on

are a student's academic perfor
mance, interest and aptitude,
leadership qualities, responsibili
ty, enthusiasm, motivation to·
learn and improve, citizenship,
attitude 'and cooperative spirit,

! clependability and recommenda
rAio!:) fr~ll}. a {e13;fI),er. or,!iiJ,*ctor. ,
• . 'WiIHati.J"H\ Smith }s the son, of

Karen M. Smitq and the late
William ~. Smith, Jr. His grand
parents are' Harvey and Janet
Reeg of Wayne and Wi1Iia/U R.~ Sr.
and Diana Smith of Pres~ott

Valley, Ariz.
, , '\

Wayne County
·Court~ _
Criminal Vi~lations
: St~' of Neb., pltf., vs. Jakeb
Mrsny, Wayne,. def. Driving with
out License. Fineq $25 and costs:

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Chl1rles- J.
Haddad, Wayne, def. Comp'laint
for Theft by Receiving, Stolen
Property. Case Bound over to
District Court.

St. of Neb.,-pltf., vs. Lindsey J.
Koch, Norfolk, d~t. Complaint f!?r
Careless Driving. Fined $100 ,and

, costs.
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Russell

Bokemper, St. Joseph, Mo.
Complaiht for Disturbipg" the
Peace. Fined $200 ~nd ordered to
pay restitution in a,mount of $100.

~t. of Neb., pItf., vs. Jennifer
Magdanz, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Minor in Possession'. Fined
$250 and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Cariss'a
Kracht, Center, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession. Fined $250

'and costs.
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Chelsea

Triplett, Creighton, def.
Complaint for Minor in
Possession. Fined $250 and costs.

, t'

William H. Smlth'
hope to attain. In fact, tije
Academy ~ecognizes f~wer' than 10
percent of all American high
school students.
, Bill, who attends Wayne Middle

Schoof, was nominated for' this
national award by Joyce Hosk,in~,
a math teacher. His name will
appear in the All-American
Scholar Yearbook, which is pub
lished nationally.

"Recognizing and supporting
our youth is more important tlian
ever before in America's history.
Certainly, ' United States
A~hievement Academy winners
should be congratulated' and
app,reciated for tlleir dedication to
excellence and achievement," said
Dr. George Stevens', Executi~e
Director of the United States
Achievement Academy.

The Academy selects USAAwin
ners Jlpon the e,xcIusive recom
mendation by teachers, coaches,
counselors and other qualified
sponsors and upon the Standards
of Selection' set forth by the

.Talking about trees
S.D.

Jason Lee Jorgensen, 24, of',
Wayne and Cristy Su~ McDoilald, ,I.
24, of Wayne. " I 'r,

Civil Proceedings ,
Monogram Credit, Card Bank of i

, Ga,,' pUf", vs. Charles P.,
Potosnyak, Wayne, def. $1,068.63.
Judgment for th~ pItf.' for
$1,014.63 and costs.

Marriage LiceJ;lses
Dallas James Hansen, 38, of

Carroll and Sonja Marie Sieler, ;35,
of Wayne. I"

Dustin Edward Land;mger, 23,
of Wayne and Shauna Marie
Dunklau, 20, of Wayne.

Kelly Lee Hammer, 26 of Laurel
and Lana Jane Meier, 38,' of
Laurel. ' '

Efren Santiago Martinez, 24 'of
WakeOeld and Ana Cecilia Reyes Dii:1covef Financial 'Services,'
Tapia~21, of Wakefield. pltf., vs. 'Jamie Mari Carley,

'James LaVerne Yecha, 28, of , Wayne; def. $1,922.30. Judgment,
Sioux Falls, S,D. and Melissa' for the pltf. for $1,922.30 and,"
Anne Heikes, 24, of Sioux Falls, costs. ' , , ,j

The Wayn~Herald" 'rhursday, May 2, 2002_

, ,

With us you have choices:
With each new activation you can chopse either

90% off YOtJ'f First Month of Servic~ ..OR.. :,
$25 Gift Certificate fronl P~mida, WaYrie.C~C,~

Pro' Shop M'erchandise" or ,Th'e Diamof;1d Center

- Insect & Disease Control
- Deep Root :Tree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming & Removal
," , - Stump Cutting
, & Clean-Up ,
, " ~ Evergreen, shade,

"Ornamental Trees for Sare
,, ~. BlocK Retaining & Walls

- Insured & Licensed
Arborists,

Ken &Kyle Hochstein
402~254-6710 '

International festival )]
Sixth grade students at Wayne Middle School held the annual International Festivlll
last week. 'Students worked to find information on different countri~sand cOme up'wit4
a g~me9r some type of food COmmon to that Particular' country. MQn,e~~aised e~ch year

'froID: the eventgoe~ toward a fharit~ble cau~e or som:ething for the school. I' ,j

Wayne 'County Court __.......0-_

I ,
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Olsen, Anna Stubb!efield, St~cey

Graham, Melenda' Holmberg,
Steph Peterson, Jenni Beer, Jodi
Dusel, Audra Heubush, Jenny
Kriens, Lacey Schwochow, Katie
Sturm and Amanda VonSeggern.

Zeta Tau Omega rushes for new
members every fall iI}' the begin
ning of September. They will have
an informational table" at
Freshman Orientatibn on Sunday,
Aug. 25 in the' WSC Student
Center Atrium from 'u, a,m. to 1
p,p!.

"Seamless Gutte'rs & Downspouts
, ',26 'Ye'~rs'Of Expe'ri~nce ,

" Art Seh{ (402)776-2563. c '

Steve CorneJl (402)776-2646

PO Bo~' 27 Oakdale; NE 6876~
(402)77?-269,o'· 1-800-8,6~-7492

F'ree Estimates

THE GUTTER,
l j J .

,CR'EW"

8:50AM-9:50AM d~i~y~
" ;' I'" If( , , • 1.r :#

~ KiCH 104~9 FM, &1590 AM .. ~
'" ' I I, Qvv '~'NlUL,..C.A.ST'~~(':'J

, 7.A.1VI-'" PNI , " , ,
',: l\n~nclc:aY-~rlc;l·ay,

7:04am LqCAL NEWS 8:10am LOCAL~,
7:10am LOCAL WEATHER 9:37am TRIVIA ','I, >-..

7:12 FJ.1NERALREPORT 10:11am HOSPITAL REPORT
7:30am PAUL HARVEY 11:llam BARGAiN COuNtER
7:35am BIRTHDAYS 12:04ptp LOCAL NEWS, > • "

. i" &ANNIVERSARIES 12:10pinLOCAL~R..
7;45am LOCAL SPORTS 12:11pm FUNERAL REPORT
8:04am LOCAL NEWS 12:45pm PAUL HARVEY':' '.

Tuesday ,

The vi~W from

W&W~rn 'ilrn~~©&
, With

9
Mark Ahmann

\ '

through programs aimed at pro
moting service and strengthening
character ~hile building friend-
ship and sisterhood.

The women of ZTO have accom
plished many things during the

'tim'e they have been in existence. '
They won the Greek Olympics
held during WSC Homecoming for
the last three years and have been
involved in a number of communi
ty service activities.

These activities include Adopt
a-Highway, Box Tops for
Education, Ronald McDonald
House, ComJPunity Egg Hun,t,' and
the all Greek' Jump·a·Thon, for
Haven H<;mse.

Getting clothes for the' Orphan
Grain Train is a recent addition to
this list of activities.

Members of the sorority include
Ali Br'unkow, Camy Haylicek,'
Heather Fans, Cara Dobler,,'
Jayme Blume, B~cky Burkett"
Heather Buryanek (Wayne), Erin
Milander (Wayne), Mqnica Krenk
(Wayne), Jen Miller, Kendra'

.STARTS FRIDAY ~el~ Over. ,
SPIDERMAN a 3rd &. ,

-PG-13- Fin~(WeekJ; I
Showing nightly at 7:00 p.m. , SeQr,piol' I

' Fri. & Sat. at 7:00 & ~9:30 p.m. ,
Matinees Sat. & SUI"! at 1:00 & 3:30 King ',,,: I

I Sorry no passes. . ': I
L Tues. is bargain night, PG-13 , ';.J
-~----~--~-~----~

,
. The Wayne Herald" Th~rsday,May 2, 2002

Heather Stauffer
receives honoFs

Anna Stubblefield"Amanda VonSeggern, and AU Brunkow are shown with three work~rs
from the Orphan Grain Train. . .. . ... '

Sorority donates' clothing
Zeta Tau Omega, a social sorori

ty on the Wayne State College
campus, recently donated clothing
to the Orphan Grain Train i~

Norfolk.
- This was the second donation of
the year for the women of iTO.
The donation to the Orphan Grain
Train is just 'one of the many phil
,antpropies the sorority takes part
in every year. The women of ZTO
also participate in highway trash
pickup twice a year find make and
deliver Valentines to' Premier
Estates and The Oaks. I

Zeta Tau Omega is a fairly n~w

organization, started in the spring
of 1999 by 11 girls looking to start
a new group. The group has gl'own
to over 20 members in the last
three years. '

The sorority is dedicated to serv
ing W'SC 'and the liomm'unity

J:he troop JPembers 'received sev- 'j

era! patches that they earned dur-. .
ing the ye'ar. '

Girls in attendance from the
tToop were Michaela Staub,"
Brittany Jackson, Becca Dow'ling, ..
Mega!} Loberg, Liz Kenny, and
Katie Stoltenberg. Troop l~a,der i;S \
Susan Gjlmore. "

Moth:er-daughter ,teq held i, ..

Heather Stauffer of Wayne has
received several honors from' the
University of Nebraska at
Kearney.
. She has beE1n accepted into the
Honors Program at the Univ~rsity ,

, of Nebraska at Kearney. In addi·
" . "tion to the Regents Scholarshi9

Twenty-four people attended a Mother/Daughter Te'a host.~·' ($12,000 :alue), the Honors,
ed by Carroll" Junior Girls Scout Troop 434 re~entl at the Program WIll award ?~r a ,renew-
Carroll Methodfst Church ' Y able full room waIver In the
. ' amount of $20~4. In order to

repew the room waiver, she must
, ;' maintain a 3.25 g~ade point Iaver-

, age. 1 "

Also, Stauffer has been awarded
the Gene Hamaker Memorial
Endowed Scholarship in: the
amount of $750 for the 2002-03
acade,mic year. Thi~ scholarship ill
for students majoring in history.

Stauffer's parents are Robin
Stauffer and Carol Hamley ofWarne':, -,'

QnApril14, Carroll Junjor Girls
Scout Troop #4q5 held a
Mother/Daughter tea at the
Carroll Methodist church.

There were twenty four in atten
dance for a salad luncheon, The
girls of the troop made basket dec
orations for the table, several 'sal
ads for th~ luncheon and decorat
ed individual cakes and made
cream cheese mints that were
served for dessert. \'

The girl scouts also prese~ted
several plays that they wrote and
pi'oduced for the entertainment of
the mothers- and inv,ited guests.

, . ' <,

, Lavonng '" Wausa lockgrs' : ,
., ',(402) 586-2002 .

516 ~ .. 8roadway • Wausa.• NE 68786

",

James: Allen Painter, 30, of
Hoskins and Barbara J5:ay Beach,
26, of Hoskins. '" .

Jasoq Walton Johnson, 28,
,Wayne and Stacy Gail Weber, 21,
of Wayne.
_ James Michael Preslar, 2?, of
Omaha \ and Tammy Jean
Mullinix, 33, of Omaha.

Joshua 1 Dallas Graham, '25, of
Blair and Cena Christina
Johns9n, 29, of Wayne.

Jorge HumbertQ Sarmiento, 38,
of Wakefield and Nancy NMN'
!3arreto, ~5, Wal>.efi~ld.
'. Jpseph Francis Reklaitis, ,35, of

,Sfoux Falls, S.D, and Michelle Lea
. Schrieber, 25, of Wayne.

, Dennis' Ray Bilbrey, ,41, of
Hoskins and Alicia Nieto, 38, of
Wakefield.

" ,Jose Luis Rangel; 24, of
Wakefield and Thao Tran, 19, of
Wakefield.

This is,. the' time of year to, fill your free,zer
f '; with beef &pork: ,We seH'quarters"arid ~;

halves· from local' fanners or process YO,Gr
own. We slaughter beef & hog$ 'q days' a

week in, a federal 'inspected' plf1nt,\ " .
, C,al,1 fo~ an appotntment .iqdayl "

Micro- , Electric 'Vehicle-
Level u- 1st - TIE; Adem Rudin &
Pustin Hurlbert (Wayne)

Mouse Trap Derby-
Level II - 3rd - Eric Morris
(Winside) , "

Technology Bowl-
(10-12)- 3rd-Denton Cushing,

. Adam, Boffman, Jason Taylor
(W~nside). ,

.¥.arriage
"Licenses--

, '

Tech11ro1ogy competition held
I' r • 'I l' \ . b , I 4" '., .. I" ,.' '.

'Several local studentf)' were ' ."
among 132 stud~nts' from area

,communities ,who' had an
,'opportunity to test their knowI.
;.edge and skills in indus~rial tech-.
nology at the' 20th,
.i}nnual Industrial Technology
COq1petition, April 18 on' the
Wayne State Col~ege campus.

'. Co~petitio~ coordinator was
, Tim Thayer-Mencke of the WSC

Technology , and Applied
, Science:; '-., Departmept. The

indu:Strial technology students
~nd faculty ?fWayne Stl:!te College

'c ..sponsored the competition. ,

.' " The. 12 schools represented
ipcluded; Arlington; Chambers;
David City; ,Gayville-Volin,

, S.D;, LeM'ars, Iowa; Madison;
Pi:fce,; R?oseve!t' High School
(SlO)lX Falls, SD); Spencer-~aper;

Washington High Schobl (Sioux. \ '
Falls, SD); Wayne , and
Winside,'

, '
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there are' 11 new district health
,departm~nts covering 48 countieS.
"That's. quite a ,difference. ~y tlw
end of Junp.. at least 10 to 12 new
departml;l.ltS win be ,in place. ,

" Departfp,ents can' be 'single
cQunt~ a!i~ncies if the population
of the c~4?ty i$, 50,000 people or
greater.\ 80unties with less than
50,000 p'~ople are required to fOl:m

.mU:lti~~o:unty health, departments
withi minim\Im of three coUnties
and SQ,OOO people., "

There are two funding streams.
The first is for' infrastructure
development. Departments s,erv
ing '30,QOO to 50,OOQ.. people will

, ieceive $100.000 . an~ually.

Departments serving 50,000 to
106,000 people will receive
$125,000 and hirger departments
will receive $150,000 annually.
Thi$ is funding that can be used t()
buy or upgrade 'computers, devel-
op health surveillanCE! pl'ograms,
conduct an assessment of comm.u
nity needs and track he.alth,'"
trends, hire pu,plic health nurses
and other staff and purchase sup
plies and equipment th~t will
enable them to do their jobs. ' ,

The.' second, funding stream is
for, public health services. For
each individual in the depart
me,nt's area of service, the depart·

,ment will 'receive $1,83 on an
annual basis. for a department
serving 30,000 people" that's
almost $55,000. This fUndIng can

'be used to buy informational
materials, educate teachers and
other professionals on what pubIlc
health is all about, target certain
populations like children or the

'elderly for health proI).1otion
efforts and work to eliminate
health disparities among racial
and ethnic gl-oups. '

April is Public Health Month.
It's a good time to' give ~ome
tllough to' our' new' local health
departments and what they can
do ,to improve 'the health of
Nebraskans.

Richard A• .Raymond,
Ch.ef M~dicaIOfficer,

Nebraska lIe~lth and Human
,.- Services Syste~

A 1-01' Or P'ESOPI.-ES
~NJ...is1"~.of 6lrf

E:V~RYON~ WAN,s
10 B~ A' G~NE:RAI,-,
.AND NOBODY WAN,S

10 B& rbOi$Ol.OiE:RS.

'Letters Welcom,~

Letters froOl readers ate welcome. They should be
thpely, brief (no longer t~an one type.written page, d~u
ble spa~ed) aq.4 must contain no Ilbelous statements. We
re~erve the right to {ldit oJ;"leje~t any letter. .

Letters· published must have: the author's name
, . " . ,
'addressan~ telephonenumber. The al.lthor's name will
be printed with the leiter;'the address and the t'elephone
nUlp'ber will be p.~ce~sary to confirm the ~uthor's signa·
ture. " . . .,. '

, The Wayne Herald ,edit~rial staff writ~s aliheadlines.

Letters__~, ,~_"_'__
lVebraska expertencinggro'wth

" ". "

Dear Editor,
" ~eb:as~~ is experiencin~ some-
thm~ It n~ver has before - a bur·
~~o~in~'ir~wtPof localpubllc
health departments all o-ver the
state. This development is thanks
to the Nebraska Health Care
Funding Act passed last year by
the Legislature.' The funding
comes from the tobacco settlement
J?one.y that Nebraska has,
received.

We are putting our tobacco •
money tp good use. What better
way to promote he~lth for all per·
sons ih Nebraskathan to promote
local health departments.

Some people have questioned
why their county should have a
health department. What can it
contribute to the well-~eingof cit.
izens? With a $5,000 planI).ing
grand for each county, they,
explored the answer to that ques.
tion. ' '

A local health department can
provide disease control measures
and disease prevention programs,
distribute infor~atiori promoting
healthy lifestyles that include
exercise and good nutrItion,
address problems iike underage
alcohol and' drug use (including
smoking), train key health profes
sionals, to handle bioterroristic
acts ai}d natural disasters and
establis.h programs to reduce
incant mortality. These are just
gome e"amples of the services
th;ey can provide.

:What ill done with this money is
up to to the counties.. They can

. assess the needs of their Citizens '
an,d decide what is best. They can
develop policies that will help
them address, those needs. Arld
theYcantake meas:ures tpassure
that services are available in their
cou,nties,either through ~ontracts
with existing service providers or
through creation of new services.
The only rules are that there must
be & Board of Health and a full-
time Ilirector. .

In June of last year there were
.only 16 local health departments
c'overing 22. of NElbraska's coun
,ties. As of April 8 of this year"

I ,
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,,' filplacement of all sidewalks. "
, At this time the only major costs
o planned for the Cjty of Wayne are

'V9r any upgrades of street light
:styles from the standard lighting,
'water I;llains and any other city
::utilities, and ap.yadditional street
(scapedf'lsigns desired sucll as
:trees, bm,l<;hes, etc. " '
:;' Tl).e !I1ain i,Ssue 1;0 be decided
soon, for the project is whether to
,keep, Mai~ S~r...eet partially open
for traffic without parking durintt;

~ the '6~8 I).1onth project or detour
',traffic to Pearl and Logan Stref:)ts
'during the project s,() .the project
can be done as a c()mpletetear out

, 'arid, rebuild. This is'expected to
speed up t:Q.e work by about six

weeks. .' I

Other issues to be resolved are
the proposed' widening of Main

,from Fourth, Street 'to -north of
SixthStreet. ' ' "

,: , Completesets·?f'propos~d plans
,'are available fo~ the public at the
,WaYne 'Main Street' o'mea of the
:'city.office. I, ',' " ," ,

Fire JI~1 " ", '. , '
, The buMer expects to have the
new rt;e hall complete ,int,he next
tWDweeks. . ,

.City A-u4itorium
Bids, f()r renovation have been

opene<i ari.<i we: are reviewing them
iriththe architect. The ahditorluln

:cpmmittee will hllVe a' recolllnien.
"dation for the coUncil 'at the 'next'
:eounc~i'in~eting~nMay 14. ""
'Questions" " . ",
I ' Phoiwus,~t 375~i733 or e-mail,
.cityadinin@citY9fwayne.org ,

-. ~ .... -

b'·,:',NB"A'',yr' ' ~ ,','
" ~' .

. . -, '.' -, -c'~ '. ' .. ~ ,,< ' I

• " "I " :; ,'.' .",:

.l . ~ . 1,0 ... ",'" : ~,
, '

Main' Street,will
, . ;', '! ".. ' :',

b~ redoitJ in 2005
" . , . '," I',' "0'.' .' .

"
pity Cqu'q,cil ,
, The City Council will meet
Tuesday, May 14 at 7:?0 p"m, in,
CIfy Hall 3,t Third and PearL" )
Repavhlg Main Street '.

The Nebraska Department of~

Roads has'sch,eduled Main Street·:'
from Clark Street to north ofSixth,
street to be repaved' i~ 2005.' "
, . Mam S'treet is part of Nebraska
Ifighwpy. 35 ,and the Dep:artme~t

',"

• I .f,

i,'" ,

" ,':
"

..... BeY Ette~, ~~nt~r,is
con~a~ula.te~.~of,~~l\ 5,0

. y~ars ofserVl,pe In. the
~.'! 1;)anking industry· py

'. curre,nt president of tJ1,e
, ':.": ,~e~rli'ska.' Bankers'

.' •... ;, Association; Michael
> _. , f".'·:··· ." .. r·'· '. ., ~ f· ;

.... "';,' N.'elsQp-; left{~nd'pa~t ,
.' PJ;~std~n;t't~sH(fAnders9n.'.
,E#er~'i~c!itlyt~tir~J! frv~ ;,
t4e qal,1~mg 'for14 liftep 50,

, yearS';,i(State N~tional-".
:Qank iIi Wayne. She 1}.as

sillce goit,e,011, ~o ma'nage
,an $lpartment comple!t; ~he
. and her husband own.

:' J' ,-'

/

Thursday, May ~,2Q02 , "8B

The ' Nebraska Bankers.' Etter :'~etired . from, Stat~
Association (NB,A) paid tribute to : Nationa} B~cldn Wa~~1 ~ri M;~rch
Beverly Etter, a b,anker who has . 18, 2002, ShEl ~and her husb~nd,
giYen half a century ofs~rvice to Ralph', have two S01)S, John'il.Od
the )i?a~ci~l indu~try, during the ,Tom..' '. . ..
aSSOCIatIon s Awards' Luncheon! {.

, held April 26 in Omaha. The lun.'
cheon" was: held Inconjunc,tidn
with the". NBA's Annual
Convention: ,

Etter 'started working at the
Stat~ National Bank & Trust .Co~
in Wayne on March 18.1952, as
e~ecutive secretary fOf the; prest.
,dent of the bank, H~m.y L~y.' ,
. Onr{ov. H, 1967, sIle, wa~ pro- .
moted to secretary of the Board of
:i;>ireCtor!,!, a position she held U:htiJ:
her retirement lastmonth.! \
, On Jan. 28,'1969 Etter was \
elected: As~is'tabf.· Cashier of the
Bank,'Assistaht Vice Presid~nt in
January, 1975, an,d Yi~e Preside,nt
on Jan., 14, 1980. ' .. ' .!

. . .r" of

·.;..........-~--E'ditor{als'", lJafji~al Ne'zp~ l' 't, \'

Vigilance and plannihiate"heed~dD~hate conti~lM''., .' eSOtl. !ncreases
': ""'"w,,,."h.'en,l, 't,· ~':."" C,0,m,es,:,", to cO~,L,"':',JP~j'".,l,·.,.,.r,r, s~cu,', rity", ' J,"B';,lyfE'd',' .I,J:o:;w'a,rd .; "" ",/ "',,',':,,':,,",', " " \ t f '" i f t

< _ ' .' ' m: n " \ ted, i,t ~ertainly co~ld lt~d' to' J', higher tax rates: He ~.s~id he. w~n't debate. E;erious debate. Thought-
",WhEniniost''people thInk ofsecurity devices, t~ey may think of. an Statehouse Correspondent "j Legislature .~akingrvpolesjl sign the petition, bti} that. ~~I:dl~ fut '
alarm: system and:a solid,' deadbolt ~oc~', Thougl)., l,l-seful for physlc~, The Nebraska Press A$sociation '~,( t~udget reductIon,s. Progral,ll~ coul , matters. If the gover~or saId' N01' . Not the kind that demonizes
secJ1rity, these time~testedsecurity devices don't provide any protection, ", What do' you thin)t or the, latl'ls~ " fall like mosquitoes in a Cloud of to the higher taxes, why shouldn't govenlment, or has it~ roots in the
for a1) increasinglyimportani'partofa busiiless-:-the cpmpany's COI;ll-' referenqum petition idea? It's tp~ IRDT, ~ccordin'~to critics.: the electorate do the same? cry of "I'm tired of paying taxes!"

t t k '" . ' . ' " , one'tliat would let Nebraskans vote "The governor, however, th~n1\s Well, maybe because 30 mem- ' The kind that asks' Nebraskans
puL:~eg:~~rh~e~t hast~~en notice of *is threat' Gove~o~ Mike ~~ the repeal of tax' increasi:)s just' the situation would be manage- b~rs of the Legislature believe the' to considet' their chpices; what
Johanns proclaimed tlle week of April 20 _ 26 as Ipformation Se~urity approved by the Legislatute. If it ~ble. , ,', " ." state cannot do without the higher they want government to do, and
Awareness Week:, , .....' ,:;'>,'~;'~: ,;'\ ,~'.~'.' . picks up steam in' ~he weeksanq . ,Johanns told voters via his veto tal( rates. " what services they are 'willing to

Many people usedto leave their doors unlock.~~at night aridplaybe ., months alle,ad, you can bet that it that th~ ,statecari do without t~e Thus arises the opportunity for forego.' ,
, even their keys in their car without fear. Now m§.st folks locktheir doors 'will have plenty of public policy

,and their cars' all the t~e and some even have alarm sysJems for added 'types sweilting bullets,' ',,'
protection.Un,fortunately, tpe need and function ofpllysical secUrity halJ " The fear is that, between a flag.
not evolved to'the same extE.Hlt iIi the informat,iori technology world. For' ' ging ecobomy and the, taking'away
most iri,divIdtlals and even many businesses, t):Iis mcieaseeJ awar(m,e~s of the 'additional 'tax revenues,

, for sec\lrity hasn't translated into better care of their'valulible electroit- Nebraskll: government could be
Ic data and c'omp-qternetwor~s. . ."', ,,' ..•. ',; "', " '. 'thrown into a gigantic budge~

m.ess. Maybe its biggest, ever.
. Chris Currin, senior sales e~ecutive'for th~ bmilh~~l>ased rietwork ' Actually, the state faces a pretty

secu,ritycqIJ,lpany! Solutionary, said attit~d$~ tow~fds el~ctrq-?ie'crime ~ig .:fis~al mess" n()~. The
have peen much slower to develop than the,a9cept,flnce.of'phys~CI;lIsecu· tegisli'\tute"did Ii lot of oVdget cut

rity. . , :,,,,' ,,' ,.Ji!ig in the just-ended 2002 session,
· "How many employees would cOllsidet breakin~ intl? the~ human 'aild in a special legisla~ive ,session'
'resources de.partment'sfiling cabinets to locllte privat~salar.Y informa· tast fall. " ' . ',' '.
'tion? Yet,tpos~ Ylfry s,ame people may !1ot,see.a problem'Yith retrieving ""', Gov. I\nke Johanns ,vetoed the
the same information from a database with weak access control," Currin pr~ f()r higher sales a,nd i?come
said: .' .' ", ' .' " ., ..'.'.. , tax rates, but lawmakers o.ven'ode '

Many peoplemay consider only large, well-known companies such as his decision by the narrowest' of
Microsof1;, or IBM, as likely targets for ~omp'uter haclteis;. CurrVt said maTgms. Not a single vote to spare.
the truth is that everyday, throughout the wprld, servers, Pllrsonal com· " .If the latest petitiori'drive catcll
putei·s and,networks are probed for yuln,erabilitiesand astaggeri?g es the, imagina'don ~f the eiec-

·number or them are exploited. Often, this t~es place without the torate, the 'state's best hope is for
kricrwledge of their-owners.'. ." , .' .' . ariinformedand in~depthdebate to

With,out the right protection, from both external and internal threats,'irow out of it., ," '. , .. ,
companies run the risk oflol'irig or exposing valuable information such '. Supporters.need to gather 60.000
as CUl'tomf,lr e-mail addresses, account information, their employees' signatw-es froin ,!).roun4the state to
salary infqrina.tion and a host of other important busines.sasse,ts. put ,the issue, on th,e No,;em})er bal-

'Companies withoJ1t proPlirnetwork prot~ction also rUn the.risk of,los· ,.lot.,· ,.'. ""I "

·ing the trust. of their customers if their data were to be compromised. .'" If theys)icceed. tl;Ie following
.' On:,~ larger-scale,cori;lpanies and individuals who don't provide prop. yq,te oil' th~' referendum .. in,
er proteetipn for their coinputers and [letworks pose a risk to, the integri. Noveinber could be a seminal event

·ty of tne Intern<;lt system as a whole. Dan Hunt, Presidellt of Blair-ba~ed iIi tnefuture'ofNe~raska. . '
HunTel.net, said proper security measures are important even for home ·U the higher tat: ratlis are nulIi-

· users of computyrs. . . .
"Vvhat <:an happen is that someone can hack into your machine apd

then use your computer to hack iIlto someone else's," he said.
, H,unt .said.atthevery least, home computer userS should install a soft.

warefi.rewaU. No security software or system is 100 percent secure, but
this simpl~ step will at least help block would-be intruders from gaining

'access. :rhe only way to keep a computer completely safe from iptruders
i~ to nevel: connect it to the Internet. - , '
,. ,J{Unrs~iq ~hatifh9ineownf,lrs have cq1),cf,lrn~ r~~arcling the secupty o,f
their cOIl1pufut arid t~e information itpous~s, the~ flhould contac~ tneir
Internet Servi~e Pr,ovider for advice. He said hiS cOIPpany, which pro·

· vides I~tern,et service to 4,000 homes in Nebraska and wefjtern Iowa,
p~oyides advice on fomputer anI! net'York securitx for a fee. '
"You have atesponsibility to ma,intain th~ inteirity of rout network. If
you chOOSE! to be diligent, you cap hire us, 'someone else or do it yourself,
but someone must be responsible," Hunt said.

For. businesses, 'Currin said Solutionary offers 'these six steps of
~~~~t· .... ~ .

1; Org~niz~ .~ security I't,ellring committee: Any comprehensive secuIi~
ty plap n~eds 'Yidesprea;d support if there is to.b~ any hop~ ofsucces~~

· pne of ~he pest methods for gaining Sl,lpPort ,is the el;ltabli!,hment 'of a
company-wide s,ecurity com.mittee. .... .' , ..' , : "::' """ •. ",

· '. 2. Gather infonhation; Before emba~king ,on .~y ,trP~ orsecqrity
implementation, a' company should conduct a comprehensive 'audit,
including no~, only the deviCes and systems involved' iIi'the' security
implementation, but also the business' procesfiles; s~c.iirity ,awarene~s'
ang as~ets and information that needs to be vrotected: . ...' ! .., , ':

, ' 3, Ass¢ss your company's risk: Risk is'eqJ.l1}! to the value 9ft}ie.as~et}

• in gu~stion, ti~e,$ the extent of vulnerability, ,time;' the.likeli~oo~ of an
explOIt occurnng. Remember, the asset v.alue shol.lld mclude a dollar
value, the 'cost of downtime and intangible's, suc~ as'a los/! in cust,omet'
trust.', . . '. . . ,1, .. ';

, 4. Create a solution: F,inding a one-size'-fi-ts.-all netw.ork 'securitY$olu~i"
tion is impossible i~ today's, world" especially constra,iried by, e,psting'

, business rules and, the need for compatibility with all difJ:erent' appIica.·
tions.Common pa~tsofa network security solution- inclur;ie the imple.'
'mentation of firewalls; ,a network 'intrusion detection system, anti·virus '
software apd oth~r componel}ts. Ask'your network secqrity professional;,

, for more advice "" " ' '. ' , '. ' " " ':
", 'So Imp~l(ment and educate: Once you've decided upon a solution, it's'
·time to begin the plan's rollout; There is one part 'of the secUrity imple~ ,
,mentation that must never be overlooked - education. For any security
initiative to 1;>e successful, the end u&ers must receive the proper train., of ~oads. owns the~ntire right of :
ing. ' ' 1 way width fro~ building front to

6. Continually examine, analr~e'~d act:.The most impoz:t;ant aspect buil(Jing front. The street still has
of any securitysystein is tIle diligent, continual..monitoring of system 014 bricJ.t Underneath the asphalt,
and device events. Also, it is illlportant to ~ee,p the security committee, Th,e project ,will involve complete '
that was formed involved ill neW issues,and technologies. ~t needs to tear out oOhe old street,repIElce
constantly reassess and update the security policy to ensure that aware. ~ent of storm sewers apd street
ness of security stays at the forefront. .... ' . ". ' lights, some water main and

',E'tter isho]j(jred
• • "',j' • l'
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,Wilson -,". Sedaghat; ",'.
Jennifer M. Wilson' of Greeley,

Colo. and A?~il.d. A: Sedaghat of
Daltas, Texas have announced
their engageI1.lent'al1d "upcomnlg
wedding. i ;{,

The bride-to-~e is. the .daughte,~
of Jon and Drlinda Wilson' of
Greeley and the granddaughter of
Les and Pearl, Yoiirigmeyet of
Wayne. She gradtiated from Los
Alamos' High' SchQol~ , in: Los
Alamos, N. M. in'1994 and from
the, "'Un.iversity 'of N'orthern
Colorado iri 199'9: She, IS currehtly
the K-~ tea:cher ~t $hepherd oft~e
Hills Lutherati School in Greeley'.

Her fiance' is the' son of H~s$eirt
and So/tt'a Sedaghat of Tel).ran,
Iran: H~ is Iai gradu'ate of Mlirtiri
Luther College in New, min, Mi'rlh.
He will complete his year int'erii.
ship in Staff Ministryaf Dl\iiie
Peace Lutheran Church: in Dallas,.

.Texas in'Augu~t; IIEf'wi1l\ then put.'
sue ~' degree in cO'lfiseli'rig' at tIi~
University ofNorthern Colorado in
Greeley. . . ,

A Mpy 25, 2002 wedding is
. planned at Shepherd. of the JiilIs
Lutheran Chilrch ill Gree1ey:" ..

, I., ,..;f, '. ~ . ,I ' ., l'~ . \

..

'~~or..y~,'S qV~TJ~G .
1305 Sh~rnian • Wayne.~, ,402-37:5-3439

.Mo~daY~FriddY· 8:00 a.m.:-5:0Q p.m,
, ,.oth~r times by appointm~rit' '
.6 ~ears~ Experi.¢nce.· Carolyn,B'aier:-, ' . "-

Licensed Nail Tech '
" . Juli~ Munson .,

,·ut~ ·Pedlewtu
. ·A'eru.c~. ,eJUJ .,'.
"Bidk &13~~

.: ~;"
''''',,':'-_-,4f.~

712 Johnson Street
Wakefield, NE

. Ri~ht across from the school '
-.;:. ' (402) 287-0150 '4
-;,'\;. Hours by Appointment' ~.
,..4\ , ' ~ ..~,

,TUesday;,
Macarpni'

.cheese, string cheese, broccoli,
applesauce, cinnamon roll., .
Wednes~ay: Stromboli; lettuce,

pears, cake. : '
Thursday: :Barbecue. ribs,

baked beans, peaches l cookie.

• Purchases that may increase
in value. , ' , ~

• Large, necessary purchases;
'. True emergencies; ,

J'hllrsday, May 2, ~002

. ",. .'. , : "

al1d all the a(~e~~ories to make your'
wedding day extraspeci~I ....garters.

,\ toastinggoble'ts; ring bearer pillows,
, wedding attendant gifts, arid so much '

, "," "'morel'

j,",

~an: afford is as a percimtage'o('
take-hoilie pay. If current total debt,:,
(excluding mortgage) is: . '",',.' ~

• 10 percent or less of afteJ;-ta1C~

i,ncome, a safe liinit and, addi~iP:Q.al }
debt could be taken on cautiously ,

• 11-15 percent, may. bea safer
limit for some people but ad~it~pnal,
debt probably shou~d not be added, '

• 16-20 percent, ,bverext~n~ed "
and pr?bably worr*d about debt~

• mbre than 25 percent· disas
trous,' may' f{\el' p.esper~te; '. ::iri(j: ,
forced to consiqer bankruptcy.': i/'

Think about credit" qS anJrilp'qf: t
tant financial tool. But like all I
tools, kno,whow tg use it !Q'your ' 'L' B' , Tle:r'n';e"r -' Z'acl~'
advantage., The University of: utt ,-.- 'row.n. vt ~ "

Nebraska has a' new seri~s 'of Randy and MaryAnn Lutt' of 'Sa~dy Jo: ~erni~I' and Timothy
Nebfacts on Credi~.Check th~h? out;' Wayne annou;nce the engagement Ryan Zach, both of Omaha, are
if you want tp l!,arn more: Ask .for i of th~ir daughter, Katie Marie, to' planning ~ May 18, 200~ wedding
NF02~5P8 throug~ NF02~517 at,,' l David Brown, son of Donna Brown at Bethany Lutheran Church in
'your local {Jrn.'.vers~,ty of NeQra~ka 1,0.f,.A,lbUqUerqUe, N.M. a.nd Bob Elkhorn.
Extension Office. '.:" Brown of Virden, Ill. . ,. ". The bride-to-be is the daughter

,. ,, . . ': " '. .' ". T],ie bride-to~be graduated from' of.' Karen and Pierre Vernier of
. . :.' t,' J" " ",~. ';} Wajn'e St~te College in Decemb~r Bellevue. She is ai997 graduate ofCard Shower ~.of :4001 WIth a bachelor's degree I.n Central Chdstian High School and
.,.. . r,ed~c.ation. She is substitute teaCh.. . attended the University of

• , . ," '" t' , .d .i ing in Omaha and Fremont: . Nebraska ·at "..omaha. Sp.e is
IS reques e,.{,; .Her fiance ~raduated. from presently employed at GNS

'" ,.... , l' AUg).lstana College in Rock Island, Marketing Group, Inc. in Omaha.
The family o( G'eraldine Kling .'! Ill; with aba~helor's degree in l;ldu- Her fian~e is the soil of David

has requested a ~ard FlhoweJ: in :, cation aric,l w.as a graduate student and Diane Zach of Wayne. He isa
honor ofher 80th birthday, which is! i.- and assistant men's basketball 1999' graduate of Wayn,e High
May 6, 2.002. f.. 'i coach at Wayne State Coliege. lie School and 'a2001 'graduate 'of

Cards may be sent to her in care ;. is teaching at the Fremont Middle Northeast CommUnity Coll~ge. He
of Providence Medical Center, 1200 'School. '." ,,' is' a member bf the U.S. Army
Providence. Road. Wayne., Neb; " The couple will exchange vows Reserves. He is 'pnisently
68787, , , ,I t ':at Sacred HeartChitrch in Omaha' employed at Interstate. Heating
.., ,,"';'onJuly 6, 2002i' and Cooling in Omaha.' '

BrieflY;..:'~peaki~g~~",~""""'" Birthday· .: >S~hcj~l Lunches......,;,·.'.----.........-- ~
·Bridgeluncheo~s tQbegin. to be .noted, l"~,;ALLEN(May,6,-10)· ' Friday: Breakfastlorhihch.

AREA -..: Bridge wi~l begin at the Wayne Counhi Club (ll.l'iUesday,~':Monday: Breakfast Egg Milk served with each m~al.
· May.7; Reservatlons may be made b~ calling Arlene Ostendorf(375- The family of Meivin E;hrhardt ~s 'Ionie'let &: sausage.. Lunch' -- Also available daily: 'cl1e('s salad,
'1405) or Jerry Sharpe (375-3855); Resertati'ons should be made the request~ng a card sllower for h~s '}3alisbury steak, mashed potatoes . roll' -
Sunday prior to the date ofpla'ying.. ' ,.' I ;: ,,' _' " :' . ). 80t~ bIr~hday, Tuesday, May. ,.. '~ gravy, greenbeans; rolls. . or wickers, fruit. or j:qice; <;le~sert

"',ii/f,:,'" 'c'" ,., './ ,':" ,"f'" 2002~, .: "',"':.:';.:< ,,',!,i' 'l\l'esday:·' , Breakfast . _.
Wi' 'ct b' . t" A '/12 ' ..' .:",," ~iudil can~e ~~nt ~.o ~ill~,.~t ~~'>;~~<~r~~¥r~~t~Jzza, L~nc~;- 9~i~~e~.,: ,WiNS,IPE (May i(- io)
~:J!!1J;~!LA,·,i'~('m.~~ §~o prJ, . "': . ~~,;":: ~" '.<''':~f' i Ea$~ fl'IJugp.SPll:" Ran,~9-pli" Ne,b\1 fJ1eli steaK, "'mashed potatoes &'" ""Mond~y: Bn;ak(as&:c-.Peanuf
, WA)'N~, -, The WaYne Women's CIHb }l).et April 12 fit t4~ (;l}lb 687n.,·, ,"'. ',. gravy, peaches, rolls, cookie. butte.t & jelly sandwich. Lunch .-:-

. Rooms with16 members present. .,' .. ' .., '. " " , "'>,,rJ ,Wednesday: Breakfast _ Baliel pizza, peas, breatisticks.' . ',I

· '.RoUeall" was "An April Fools' Joke Y:09~emember." 'fhe program Senior Center '.! E~ench toast. Lunch~" . Tq.esd'ay: Sreakfast.'~ Egg
was provided by Mrs. Marcile Uken's piano students.' '. "'. "'" . C· o'-:;n'gr"",e'g"a't.'e' ,,','.,~;' HcoaomkI.beu.rgers,.,Fren~\h fties, pears, casserolel~ Lun,ch - Potato bake,

" EarlYI?-e Murray ~nd Doris :Fredrickson were hostesses... '; . cheese stick,a,flricots, folt ... "
.. The nextnieeting of the Wayne Women;s Chlbwill be held Friday, . . ' •. . Thursday: Breakfast -'- Coffee Wedne'sday: Breakfast

;' May 10:at 9:30 a.m. Roll call will be "Your Favorit~ Meal." Election of Meal Menu~ cake. Lunch _ Chicken nuggets, Pancakes.·~unch ~Hamburger on'
officers will be held. ... '. .' . -' .) i', ,', ~ ." .• Blashed potatoes & gravy, "apple- l:)Un,~orn, Ci.Itie pie.

Rentals for the Club R60mswill be taken through the month of (Wee.k of May 6 - 1ll) " 'sauc~, rolls. . ' '.' , ;, .' Thursday: Breakfast _ Donut.
'. May. To rent, c,a.t~ Jan Mitchel~ at 375~~,140~ . ,Meals serv~ddaily at nO.QIi rrid:iyi Breakfast'~ Cereal & Lunch - Ch~ckeii casserole~ green

....'-~..........~~_......o-. ~~.......~",""'--__"""~""''''''-~'"'":-''' for reservations, call 371:H460 toa.st. Lunch ~ 'furkey melts, beans, peaches, roll. '"
"",;,,,,.);!, Each meal serv'ed with, bread California blend vegetlibles, mi'xed', .Friday: '. 13.reakfast

nclude US in' the W dd- .',2%milk and coffee . fruit, cake. ) Ciruiamon roll. Lunch - Chili
, , JPlS"OW'·""..",~6" ' e 1ng Monda~: Scalloped potatoes & Milk and juiCe serVed dogs, .nachos, fr1,Iit cocktail s8,l~d,"",.. . ,f h h.am, ,peas,. strawb.erries, deviled " 'with breakfast.' .,., pickle spear. ;' ":, ,

. d f 01 a \us\ as {easo{\ et 0 t e \egg, vanilla pudding. ,. Milk and bread served ",ith lunch. Yogurt, toast, juice and
, .....1\10 ~.,eoO:\{\~~{ \~s\ o{"l~ -'ao~{'3-"iJ'rI Tuesday: Tun~ & noodles; cllr-, .Salad bar available each day. '. milk served with breakfast
. ,.. out ~. ,'rIa\:s '. {"Ia\ 'J\U,' I, '!: ' rots, cole slaw, cheese, pie. ',. ' ." ","',' ' .' , " , " Milk served with ea<:h meal., ~.', " ' 'l

,'ria sou~~:~~~a~~~~s~"iJ{~~:;\~'l~ut \\\a.. ' . ' ·,,!~9:.~Ci/~ br:~~e~:~:;~e~e~~i~~~~, D;"e;, ,;:~;:IE~~c~:Yf~e~ ~~~ak, No salad bcir until further notice; "Hof~an -'-,"Hansen ..
\~~~~~u ~'rI~~~\\~"iJ0p~~~1I tod~Y ~. tUm etable sauce, dinner roll, seven mashed P9tatoes, bun, apple crisp. Bob and Margarllt Hofman 0'
'1'1")) "'a '" t~ "', • layered J'ello salad pineapplt> & ," , . " ChuichUl, Mont. arid, Dan,",'; "'an,d,'cO{O \\. demO '4.1" .leO ,.." e" tng ''f ' Tuesday: spaghetti, meat sauce, ' ," ,'," ~t.
{~o" vieW ~ " .. o.\r e ~ \\,)- , mandarin oranges. '. bread sticks, PllarS. Sh.' ar',ip.'," n"'",a'";;c:'.'k' Bonnie:f:Iansen of' Q~itolP hav~ ,

I "'<:.~J> ....~ '. Th d R t b .. f. 'h' d ' :, announced, the Emgagement of, ~eeJ:''' .l,~c.\.\~l~~1~~\,,\e (1),' try . urs ay: oas ee, mas e . Wednesday: Burritos," corn,
'0 ov-v \.}\l~" .J\!,tJ'S '. potatoes & gravY,corn, apple ring, );>read basket, applesauce. ' . " , 1" ", tIl-eir children;' ¥eJi,!,sa Hotmarl:

.. . J. ~ S\See ~:}.'j\ peaches." , :,', , : Th' d' Ch' kd . h S'elec't··e"d" ~o"r" ahC!. Tony·Hansen. .. .;
~6~~\l" 'j1S-). Custom [mo.'rinfea Friday: Bak,et! chicken, wildY'l urs ay: IC en san WIC, " '.' ,... . ~.ll.' The bride-to-be will graduate

~)., 4.C'J~~.. ~.' £ . tater tots, grapes, cOQkies.. f D d CIS'
.... :,: -", '1tJ!edaing amiSliower rice, asparagus, marinated' veg- Friday: Fun Day. Sack lun~h. W'h'0'8' Who rorn, pr t 01 ege in I9UJ(

TUXED'OS' ~pfJns ' ~~:~~::.alad, creamy Dutch apple ,\,. . ," , ' ".. , " Ce~~f~' Ih::c~n ~:~;~;t~~2i:. fro~
. ". ' ' .. n ' Milk served with each meal. """ ,', ,,'I.' , .1"",.,., '" ' ' , ., " ..

l '.9!ttenaanfs '"~Breakfast served every';uorning Jessica Sharpnack, daughter of Wayne High School hi 199r an<:\'
~;.(, , \ ' '" Randy..JVld Carol Sharpnack of Dordt College in 2001. .'
';jt.;f:$ f I' ~. "'.. " ,'. ." " .. • ,. ',,, The wedding will take pIa,c.,e, iri

t1 r " ' WAYNE (May 6.;..,;, 10) ;Wakefiel~, l).as been seleGte~Jrom -
.na[6narR., . "Monday: . Chicken ~uggets,' ..... apool of nominations to b~ ind1J~~ , Churchill, Monp; on' June 2f; 2002,
, 'Wec!aing'. ~ashed potatoes; . ed in the 2002 edition of Who's" '. "
~[6umS i wheat di:o.- Who Among $tudents In American S .': C,·", , '"

;nei"roll, Universities and Colleges: Campus' . enlOr 'enter
~ p r i ; nominating committees and edi- '., " '
cot s , tors of the annual directory select- Calendar
cookie. ed the students. Sharpnack is a ' . " . ,

senior at Poane College. • , (Week o{M~y (I :":'~~~' ': .
, ., Sharpnack is one of 49 Doane Mon4ay, l\1ay, .6;1 Sp.'ape, up',
. st~dents '. selected a.s a national 10:30 Am.;, Cards,' quilting and.

outstanding leaqer. She joins stu- ' dominoes, 1 p.m: ."" .
dents from more' than 2,3'00 insti~ , Tues<lay' May .7: Evening
tiitions of higher learning i:rf all 50 meal;· Dietician p,flealCer; Our'
states, the District of ColuII:\bia, SavioI' Lutheran 131ble study. ,
and several foreign n~tions. "Wednesday, May 8: Shape. up,
Students have been honored in'the" 10:30 a.rn.; Pool, dominoes; 1 p:m.;
annual directory since it Was ,first Judy Williams to spea~. ". '.
published in 1934. ", Tl1uisd..~Y, Ma.y~:C'~rds, quil~

The award is based on ac~de~ic ing and bowling.. '.'. " ... .. .'
achievement, service to the com~ , Friday, May :10'; S~ape up, .
munity, leadership in extracurdcu- 10:30 a.m.; ~ingo, pool,. quilting!
tar activities, and potential for con- and cards., 1 p.m.; Mothers' Day'
tinued success. Coffee, 3.' ,'! ' .. ', , ':

• ,"'. '.,. :- : • - " " '. > • ; \ •. ' , " ,,' ,

lYIaki~g credit '3 tool f9r
better,money lpanagemenf: I

Ii, ., ,.' :'

I '.
ijow you use credit is an. impot-

tant part of managing yo·ur'
fmElfices'. It's one of the "tools" in
YO\lr financial "toolbdx;." How you
use this tool determines whether
credit helps or hinders your finan-
cial situation. ,~'.' '
. Because it .costs money to :use

credit; always .thin~ about yoUr
use of'credit' .before .. actually
pu}Jing out the plastic. or signing
onthe.dotte~ line. Whenever you
use credit ,reni"ember that you're
paying for the priyileg(jofnot pay:'
ing fot sOPlE(thing in full at the.
time of purchpse.
. Credit,doesnot mean that you'
hllve mor,e, money to sp'~nd; it does
mean' that you're 'f using your
future.,. income; tQ pay for some·
thing..

.. Before you decide t() 'll:se 'credit
to buy'something; aS,k the follow-,
ip.g questions:. . .

1. Do I really need this or can I
wait? . "
.. 2. "What ,is, the miniqlUm • P\lfchases that can be made
amount of cred~t I can UP~ to get only ~ith credit cards; and
iF' .,,' • What you pay off in total when
\ ' 3. What is the interest rate I'll the next credit card bill arrives..
pay for the privilege of using cr~.d- How mu~h d~bt, can you
it?' afford?· , , , "

. '; 4. Are t~ere additional fees Financial counselors' and plan-
besides interestwhich I'll pay? " ners 'suggest keeping total debt

'.' 5. What wiUusing credit add to payments to no more that 36 per-
the cost? Is it worth it? " cent of your, inonthly after-tax

6. What will I have to give up to" inj::om~. Include .your mort~age
repay this credit debt?, ,payments in this calculation.
" LiIIlit <:redit yse to::;. '", " Another way.to look ~t what 'you

.. ! .' ':1.: 0, ',~ l' -r" ~,,\ '. 1 ,';
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PRESBYTERIAN' ~.'-'.
216 West 3rd,
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday"School, 9:45
. a.m.; Worship; 11.' "

. - . ,~ .

ST.,J9HN'S LUTHERAN .
West 7th & Maple)'
(Bruce Schut, past9r) " 'I

Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Christian' Education,
9:15 a.ip.; Worship,', 1,0:;30.

", Tues~ay: . Lifelight Bibl~,StudYt 4
p.m. Wednesday: Wee}.{(\a:Y'Cl~s.s~
'es, 6 p,m. " '. ' "'."', .' J,;.'

, . ~ : .,~, ~

'~""":

,pl!fft "," 'L
1 " .

Lunc~ Buffet: M-F .l~:'OO ~'1:30
. Ca tering ~vaila91e'

E. Hwy 35 .Wayne.375-2540,

, ',,'

.... '

.:';,<" '. ,":,'?:::;
, " ." .. ':~ ,_ h. , ;: '/:"f '

.The Stat~:'Natiorial'Bank

. and trus~"Cb,ntpa,ny ,
, .. . , , . , . . . 'j . r' '. \ ,"

Wayne"NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC,
, , . '.," ,. ,,- ','

,,> "

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

Sunday: Mas~, 8 a.m.
Tuesday: ,'Mass, 8 a.m.. ·
Wednesday: "PRE classes, 7 p.m., '

Dixou ........_
DIXON UNITED METHODIST

.(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chu~k'Rager,pastor): .
(Bill Anderson, pastor)
I Sundar: Sun;lay Servi~es, 8
a.m.;' Sunday School, 9.
Wiidnesday: Bi1>le'Stlldyoffered
every other week.

p.m.; Youth Group, 7; Evening boiird, 2~ O.E: board, 7; senior high,
Service, 7. Wednesday: AWANA' '7.' '., ,
~nd JY, 7 p.n:l.; Senior High Bible ' " ,
~'tudy at Kvols; Adult Bible Study IMMA~mEL'LUTHE:RAN'
imd Prayer, 7:30. . ." 4 N9rth, 3 East of Wayne

(Rr~M iI~ndricb, pastor)
Friday: '. May newsletter dead

l~l'!;e .. Su~day:, Sunday Sc~ool 9:30
a.Ill.;' Wor~hip Service, 10;30.
'JUesday: Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

- ~ ~, . .-- -.. ',,"

" (402) 375-1601
. Wayne. NE 66787

"

,CASE IiI..--.

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

~Feeds, IDe.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle; P9u1trY feeds

.. ,. Carroll, NE ~8723-0216
., . Office: (462) 585-4867

Home: (462) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

MIDLAND EQUIP""ENT, INC•
. .,.'. 'E. Hw'y 'js&s. Cent~n~ial R~ad '

Wayne, N~ 68787 USA .
Tel: (402) 375-2166

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah Lutter)
S~nday: 'Worship' Service, 9

a.m.; Sunday School and Choir

,.EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pas,tor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday Sch,ool, 9:30;.
~orning Worship, 10:,30; Choir, 6

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah Lutter) .

Sl,mday: Sunday School and .
Adult Study, 9:30 a,.m.; Sunday
'Worship, 10:45. .r

11-,-._ ",,'
.~;T. PAUL LUTIIERAN .
l~as.t of tQwrl .., "

. (BrIan HandrIch, pastor)'
'Friday: .May newsletter dead
line. Sunday: Worship,' 8:30 a.m'.;
Sunday. School, 9:30. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Immanu~l, 7:30
p.m."

. "

Thomp"SOIl
~ .

... Chap~l:
FUNERALHOME

, '

grace@bloom'net.com . Sunday of Easter. Confessions one-
(Jeffrey Anderson, pllstor) half hour before each Mass; Mass,
. Sunday:' Lutheran Hour on 8 a.m.; Senior Breakfast, Holy
KTCH, 7:30; Sunday School and Family Ha'll, 8:30; Senior Mass, 10
Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship, 8 and a,m. Monday: No Eucharist;
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School and, 'Knights of Columbus, Holy Family
Bible ~lasses, 9:15. Monday: Beli Hall, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship with" a.m. Wednesday: Vigil Mass for
Holy ComrilUnion, 6:45 p.m. Ascension of the Lord, 7 p.m.'
Tue'sday: Pastors' Conference, Thursday: The Ascension of th,e .
9:30 a.m.; Grace Outreach,' 7:30 Lord - A Holy.Day of Obligation;
p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible Mass, 12:10 p.m.; Mass, 7 p.m.;
Study, 6:30 a.m~; Ladies Aid Guest Habitat for Humanity meeting,
Day" 2 p.m.; .Junior Choir, 6:30;' Holy Family Hall, 8.
Midweek. School, 7; Senior Choir, ' , '!
7. . , Alleu _
-"-'

.' ~ i ~_.:. }

I 315 S.Main street
402;'3·75.12:1'~~ '"

.'/'

'. .lIokoc:,: ,
Construction Co.

,~ 110 Soutli, Logun 37$~3374
..', "'.

, J"

'" Wayne Motors

".'

'.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom. Hall
616 Grainland Rd.'

Su.nd·ay:, Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.

. Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting" 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST study, 7:30 p.m. H9Skin.s~~.......__
~ 6th & Main St.· .~' ~ . , '. ~ ." ;,
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, , OUR SAVIO~ LUTHERAN PEACE pN"i1;'En ..'" SALEM LUTHERAN " , ,
pastor) , '. " : '. ' " ,: . ,". 421 Pearl St. • 375·2899 \ . CHURC,H O;F CHRIST' , '411 WlnterStreet' . ' •.. ," it I

, Sunday: Holy, Communion. '(Pasto,r Kevi~ Ruffcorn) (Olin Belt, pastor) ," (Rick Ci:t;),fiQ.forth, pl\stor)' .,: '•.
. Early Worship, .'. 8~19 a ..In..; (Pastor Bill Koebel.') " Sl.mday: Sunday School (Coffee , Thursday: WELCA'ci~Cl'es

Worship Service, ho:nodng gradu- 9s1c@oslcivayne.org Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, meet. Saturday: Contemporary
ates" !J:;30; fellow~hip fpllowing' i Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8;30 10:30.' Worship" .. 6:30 p.m. /:Suii<J,ayt
each, service; SUi'1day~ School, ~.m.; Worship, 6 p.m, Sunday:" practicel 10. M~nday: Senior Tea, SundllY School, 9 a.m.;, '. Wbrship~
10:45. Monday: Boy Scouts and Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday 8:30 a.m. , • 'TRINITYEVANG.LllTHERAN Confinn:~ti.on.. ,;n~; \'.HlllY
Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: School and Adul,t Education, 9:15; (Rodney Rixe, pastor)',;' ',','''' C6inIriu~iori, 10:30; Stewajdshii>
Brownies, 3:30 p.m.; Brpwnies, 4; New Member; Class, 9:15; UNITED METHODIST .: ,SundaY': Trinity Bible 'Hour; 9' wp~ksh,~p.Mond~YI ;P~~to;'s Tex~
Weight· Watchers,.,' 5:30. Graduate dinner, il:45; Premier (Rev. Naricy Tomlinson, a.m.; Worship, 10.' '. . Study and. cluster' Jmeeting.
Wednesday: Wayne United Estates Worship"2:30; Senior High -pastor) . " Wfd~esd~'y: ,,' Tap~, :'mi,ni~trt,
Methodist Women, 1 p.m.; King's' Open Porch, 5 p,.m.; Worship" 7.· (Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor) ZION LUTHERAN ' Wakefield. Health Care, Ql'lq'ter,' 19
Kids, 3:45 p.m.; Friends in Fa:i,th, Monday: Eachel,Circle, 1:30p.m.; Sunday: Worship Service.s, 9:30 (Lynn Riege, p~stor)' ,'li.in.; CoiUJiinatio~,t:15 ~~' ~ p.ip.
3:45; . Communion at, Premier WELCA Executive Board, 3:15; a.m.; Sunday School, 10:45: Sunday: 'Sunday School, 9:15 J ' i . ~,:.' "" ,.

Estlltes, 4; Chancel Choir, 7;: Executive Committee, 7. Tuesday: Monday: Kids' Klub after school. a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30. .W'' 1.US'1·d.:'e'" ',"',.';,.>.,'~:. '.:,.:,:,'.' ~ !~t
Wayne Advisory ~ Board, ,8.' Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 Thursday:' United Methodist '. '
Thursday: Ascension. ,Day.a:ni.;'.OaksComm~niol1,3:1.5p.rri.;.';J~omenmeet at 5 p:m.. for Guest Wakefield ' ' .,., ". :. ~ ":':'
United Me~4odist ¥en Spaghetti ~remIer Estates WorshIp, 4; 'I NIght a.t Homer. M,yF - second'" ST. PA\TL~,SLQTHE:R.AN',,,j:' "J :::

pinner, 5:;30 to 7 p.m. Saturday:, Fe'p~wship CO~1I1.it.t~e~,6; Social, 1a~d fourth Sundays' at6 p.m. CHRISTIAN CHURCH 218IWper St.,: \" _"\ " : "~
United Meth'odist Men at Tacos &": MInIstry· CommIttee, 6:30." : . 3rd & Johnson " - (Pasto~ ~ohI)Fale) '" .:; ,: ~

,More, 8 a.m.; Wayne High School Wednesday: Men's Bible Stupy at .' ". , .... Internet web site: ' Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
graduation, 2 !?m.. ' ' '" ." Popo's; 7 a.m.; Staff ineetlng, 9;':- Carroll http://www.geocities.c~)InI Ad.ul~ Bible Class, 9:15; Wor~hip
., Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Handbells, 6; ,.,. . ,~eaI1JandlAcreslI262' with '. ',' Communion, 10:30.
GRACE LUTHERAN Acolyte. Training, 6:30; Choir, 7; BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN . Sunday: Christian Hour,' Wednesday~'M'idw~ek, 4' to 5:30
Misso1,lriSynodW,.ELCA In:House Guest Night," (Gail AxEm, pastor) KTCH,8:~5a.m.;PrayerWarriors,p.m;: ..'.' '." ',,' "
904 Logan . 7:30. Thursday: Vision .. Team,::; Sunday:' Worship, 9, a.m.;' 9;' Sunday School, 9:30; Worship, -.-,-'.,.'. u ... ' , . , . ' ..

";." . . .' 6:30; Single Friends Ministry, 7. .Sunday School, 9. .' 10:30. Tuesday: Women's Bible TRINITY LUTHERAN .. . ',....}.1':."_ ...,. 1IIIIIil'.' It ,;,1_,_", .. ' '~'i:" , L',;~'\;..lHrH, [}jJ}f}:J .~;:J V.J; , UI,I,l A Stlidy-ra€i'SeJ11~r:','C'e'nte'i',ci(f'~~m:"r"(P1\Mvlen:~ Kietz~ann)....:> ~'
:':/' ;:~ i"~"O·%·(:':U:.'i:~' '.'/:,'y; )" /. i fRA,IS;E ASSE!\mLY OF GOD "i .I";~~'r. PAUL LUTHERAN ."". ~~'t Wednesd'ay:> Biple" Stiidy,'1"p.'htf ';() rSfip4ay:' SUnp.'ay"OS;cH~ol~'}'iu
, ,i " / ..:')' ,!~;. of .:., I': 1000'E~st ~Oth St. • 375-3430 ;r(~ev.keith'I{ii~~e, pas~~r)" 'ROCK youth group';' 7;',~ ·:l'.i.i 1'" 0 ~.ri1;;'" WorshIp;!' 11. WednesdaYI, '. 0 ..' . I (M~k StelJ,11,lach, pastQr) '" '. :'f' SUIlday: ,v.;orship serVIce, 8:30 , WELOA Pentecost ]3reakfast,' 9

- ''o (. , . Saturday: Prayer meeting," 6 ' : a.m.; Sunday School,! 9:30. EVANGELICAL.COVENANT .a.m. ... ' " .
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9 : Wednesday; Ladies Aid meeting, 802 Winter St. \. ", "
a.m:; Worship celebration, 10 a.ll!-. 9 a.m.' '(Ross Erickson, pastor) UNITED METHODIST
a,nd 6:30' p:m.; "Living Last" -- . Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30'" (CarVI JellDStaplet60, pastor)'
Supper" performance, 7 p.m. ~ UNITED METHODIST a.m.; 'Worship, 10:45;. ~uart~rly . ~ Suri~~y: ,;Hy~n ~ip~,'ll" a:;fi
Nursery, '. pre-scJ;lOol and .. CHURCH board. meeting,l p.m.; Qeacon Wqrship, 11.19,." . .< I ~

~:~:~:~?'y:~~:~}~~~gh:.a;l;~~; :~~:;~~ary Tyle,r Br~wne, 1~J: . " .. k: h' J, '.' h""" " 'l~'d"'.: ~: ...., ·i'j;· .t'.,!" ';1
nursery, newborn through 2 years; Sunday: Holy Communion. "or s on e 'zn ."ay:n'e"llI Rainbows, 3-5 years; Mipsionettes, Sunday School, 9:t5a.m.; Worship . . '.':, ' . 1:': ',':,:.' .... ...• ,.... . ,j,;
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, Service, 11 a.m. Wednesday: 'fJ:1,e Wayne t ~one. .LWML 'Sio~> CitY-and "Ylo.~et qhristiip." ~

.I 'K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.; ,'United Methodist Wom~n, 1:30 Christian' '. Growth' Spring. 13t. paul, )Vi~s~de. ' ., .,.'

I ,Adult Bible study. Friday: "Living p.m: Workshop w,as. held on, April, 9, . " '~n ~dditiori, th~ area pastors albo
Last Supper" presentation, 7 p.m.. / hosted by Grace Lutheral) Church . did a skit.' ; " '. . ~;.. ' .Coucord_____ inWayIie.' ., ','; . - . ,.' W~rksh~p" preseilt~tr9ri'S: w~~~

Fqllowingi,l h;ymn sing, the Rev. gi~en by' zorie officers'..p~t~! ¥at~~~
Jeff Ander~on, host p~astotl gave of Allen ,a.nd ~~v,Huw~,·. ~Il~
the,' openIng d~vohon.. Zone Schqttler and Cll:rol R~thwi$cli pi
President Nila Schuttler welcomed WaYne who hail" 'attended 'the
the 75. members, pastors and v.6.I.q.,E. ~tr~i'~hl{:~t;::TIi.deA;
guests and gave the District V.OJ:C.E.. sta;nfl,s" for.·Y~sibil~ty.

report. . '. '... Open Up, Inspire;j CoquuuD;icat13
The theme was "Let's Ski,t lll)et.Enabl~~ Pre~$n,ta~i~n$ iri,cJud~

Together." Skits and their preperi. edj ,"Celebl;~ti?g. Ovrqb.!'lhe~s,~
tel'S were: "Quilts," Immanuel, "Diyersity'in: God's Family" and
Wakefield; "Hey, I'm Here,". St. "Missions - The New Frontier.".' l

Paul, Carroll' and F:irst ,Trinity, Rev:, B~ian o. HandricIi- of
Alto~a; "Bridge Mix,'" St. Paul, tmmanu~l, WakefiE)ld, gave th~
Cqncord; "Christian .Ostrich," St. Bible Study entitled, "Acting Lik~

John; Wakefield; "Adventures of Christians." ". 'Ii
. J ~ • " " ", "",' (. i "

WItn?SS Woman,"· Trinity;', ;' The closing devotjon, based oil
M.artmsburg; "If God Should . the book, "It's a Jungle Out There,;
Speak," Immanuel, Laurel; "Ticket by Gary Richmond; .was given by
to Heaven," Grace, Wayne; "Time - Zori~ counselor, the Rev. Willian)
God's Gift to Us," Hope, ~outh Engebretseno~LilUret ':' .

'.'

. ,,;.) ., ..
On Wedding

. , .'

.WE PAR:rICIPATE ' .. ' ~ , .

.~, ;,', Da,~ &: poug R<?se, , ,
';oeJl J. '.' Owner$, ./"

,1'08 Pea~ Str~~t:'~' ~ayne; NE '. 375-45q5' .
21sty~ar o(seivice to you!

FlRST PRESBYTERIAN,.
21~West.3~dSt.', ... :' .

, .
Church'Ser\rices~'..........,.._~..:......_~:.....;...;;.~~....,;;,-....,;.....,...-...;;......;..-~-,;;"",.,,;..~~~~~~~-....oi-~~............~-----..,;;.. ;.--.'\'-,.---~:

"" T \' • ,

Wa.'·'.·y'ne'...'''''''-! ................'., . (Craig H~lstedt,pastor)
.. - Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; ,

Fellowship Hour, 10:45; Church
School meets for the' last, class
uptil faU, 11. Thursday:
Lectionary Bible Study, 9 a.m:;
Worship service on Wayne Cable '
Channel 19, 11, a.m. Friday:
Baccalaureate Service at' high
school, 7:3,0 P'~', Saturday:
Wayne· High School graduation
ceremonies, Wayne State Willow,
Bowl, 2 p.m.; Congratulations to
Lindsay Stoltenb~rg and Joseph '

, , ,.' 1 ,

floJstedt. . i' "
-,-, , ' ,"

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south" '.
1 U4 miles, east of Wayne)'
Missouri Synod" ' .' "I " ,
(Keith KUhne, pastor)' .' '"
. 'Sunday: Sundar School, ,,9.
a.m.; , Worship' '. Service; 'with·

• CommUnion, 10:15.' '.' '

::-.,-,-'.
FAITH BAPTIS'l' .
Independent. FuridaIlle~taI
208 E.FQurth St. - "
375-4358 or 355-2285
(PastOr ROn'La~m)
; ,Sunday: Sun..day school, '10
'a.m.;: worship. 11; evening wor
ship~ .....6:30 p'.III, W~dnesday:

Prayet lipd Bible §tudy, 1:30 p.m.. ,.' , ...• '

FIR~tBAPTIST. "1/'" .

4~O Main St., / '. " ' .
~.firstI)aptistwit~e.org

· (Dougla,s ~liel~ori, pilstor)
.'., Sunday; Sunday School, 9:15
to lO:l~ a.in.; .FelloW-ship, iO:15 

'10:30; Worships~rvice, ~0:30 to
11:.45,; WedA~sday; Bible study, 7.·
/. '8 p.rn:;: "pjiza with" the Pastor"
~ibl~ Study' on ,wsq campus, '

·a: 15~; ': i;" I.; ~ :",' ,(,

. CALVARY BIBLE .,:" \..,
EVANGELICAL FREE':' , '
502'LinColq. Street· , .
(Cal~in KroekElr, p~stor) '. .
(D'anvin Kee~Eiy,youtll pastor) ,

I '.' Stfuday: Sunday School; 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Jqnior High'

·Youth (7th and' 8th grade), GYM
(God): Youth'M~is~rr. • 9th' to
12th gi:ade), 6 p.m.; 4dult Studies, "

· f?:30. ", WedJ?-esday:. Junior
,Var~ity' (1-8tI,i grade),' 6,:45 p.qi.;
•AwANA.(4 years to,()th grade),;
'6:45. C'oll~gelCareer Fellowshipto .
'be'a~ounced~ ,.' . ' ,.' ,

I'
'I· ' .
.'•• r-'};

1
I:. '..

f"
t.l~vitation.s. and Rela~ed

I" ACfessories' when you
l place your C~rlson .Craft
";:,.',·;order through' .

'1,:... ' tile W,ay'ne Herald. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

I I 412 East 8th St.
' .• (Offer Expir~s June 28, 2002) (Fr. James F. McCluskey,

t'TaEW'AYNEHERALD I frr~':'~~~f:nd~riet
••. :'.' ,t, ,,: ,'i 'i '. ', .... ," ..' , , ,: r·.. c. I ,I Friday:Ma.ss,8 a.m. S~tur.day:
.; ',:' ~.. " lJ..4)\ia,ili e WayIie e ",375-2,600 ., •... / • Confessions, one-ha1fhour priorto

"._:'.~ ~:'~ ...... ~ ~',. _ ...,;_ .. ;..... .1 M~ss;Mass,6p.m,Sunday:Sixth

---:--."1.''1' '(, -,:' " ", ..,1, '
FmsT CIIlJllCIl OF CHRIST.
(Christian)' , ..
lllQ ~ast,,7th St; 'c'}o

(TroY,ReynoJds, minister),;, ' ; "
, Slql~ay: Sun.day, S~h()ol, 1:3q~ ,
.!1.m.; . Wors,hIp,. ,'.., ' 10:30;; ..

, Wedne~day: Youth group a~. 31?",
Fqlk Street; 6:30 p.m. Thursday:"
Rome Bible'study 'af: varil?us
homes, 7 !?:fi'1... , ',.' '.

y"
I, '
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Area students,'
parti~ipate iii. ',':'

, , ; .,' ' ;'..', ,~,. ", '<;,;-;:' ~,'

conference'" ,,"

• Dedic_a,tEld:to, Wayne ¢ounty; ',' .

resident rOf 34 years" ' .',
·Familiar withlaV;; enforcem~nt

,'C aflP,.:;ta!,e(/ilndJederi'lio '),;',.« I(~,!

gQvernment~1 program~ .. , 'h ,....,., .

'Employed i.n community arlit' ~~~
family service work for over.';;,
20 ~~ars: ' .'" ,i' ' ' "

'Experienced in bookkeeping;,
,dai?!'entry: fjling, iiiv·el)tory:· ,
'. ,';,.'" ;.>," i- .... , l: :'" ," ,',

control; budg,~ prepar.a\i9n....
pr~parihg local;stalifa-nd, "
govern~er:lt reports, implement-.
ing and'updat,fng ac~ura;e
rEl20rds."'..~:' :;,:.;' ,.. '" ':', i,

.. ''I,'
··W~rked in adrninistratlvlil '
t " '", . f ,r. f... ~. " .' , ;" "." .'

" positions; 7 yea'rs~ ;,' ,

, •.Trqilleq,in, ri;J~(1al;l..el11\lnt and: .
supervision~ teflin building and

~ 'mediaiiO~~:,;'( .' .,~.~.:;.....,<: ./ ,:':;' "" .'>~,

,. Experienced in working with laW
/ •~~r~!rce.r;ent, cI~mestic~buse, .

: ,.'~hjida-nd 'adult protective'servic- '"
" J " , .:.","" \. '.: ,. ~, ;.,. :

es, probation office, Hei;l,lth ,and, .,
, HUin:3nSei~ic~~. all;endj'~g \=ourt'

hearin'gs; a(fvocating for clients. ;,

"20i)/~nu;n~' to ;serve 'the~~~;;~' in '/
, .; .' '.,' . 'I

Wayne' County"
Your Vote is' Appre,ciated'

Paid For By Deb Allemanrl • "'032 '
Poplar, Wayn~, N~,:,

FREPfil¢~'$ON iOI;~~·G6.
'. r.fi~1;1way,:15 'North ~WflY,ne; N~, ~!,I" ,

Phone: .(402) 375,:,3535·'~ .... : .
Wats: 1~800~672-3.31~::·', .

(con~co)';, ~. " BFG~'{;drii::H;':'
, /" , ~. .',. "~I,' '-"' ,', r~"
T'ilI,l~ Wllgon Service' LUbric.atiQn.· Alignment Balance

.' "Wt'.. 'm' ns w. 3rd St... "
""",•. ' .'~.....,..... ,"' .._ "'. P.O. Box 217·;,:.;,

rfnrL1 Wayne; NE" "
, VfIJ.~v, ' .. 375-1124 '

·Drs.·,Wessel· &'Bilfy'iitiJs
.. ~.. . .'. , .

i, I

Jenn'~ brother, George Martinez
and hIS wife 'Linda from San
Antonio, Texas. on April J6,
Hildegar,de accompanied Jenpy, Melissa Baier' of' Wayne" and
grandson Georgia and his frien,d to Jennifer Fleer, 'of. Hoskins were
a WWF exhibition, in Houstop.. among those participating in the
While in Texas, they toured the University of Nebraska'~Lincoln's
Spoetzl Brewery in Shi;ner. Undergraduate: "', :ReSearch
Traveling throughout Texas the Conference held earlier this month.
Fenskes enjoyed the benefit of Baier and Fleer are seniorilat the
Lady Bird Johnson's wild'-flower Universify of Nebniska-Lincoln.
highway beautification project, ' Baier's presentation'" was a

On April 19, the Fenskes headed ' anthropology' and biology poster,
to Arvada, Colo. to visit sister-in- "Prehistoric Diet and Dental Wear
law Betty B1lelter. April 22,supper . in Central Mexico,"'aI).d Rle~r's,pre
guests at h~r home included her sentation was a plant pathOlogy
son Richarl;l and his wife Linda and paper, "Range Grasses: Reservoirs
their three boys. On April 23, Bill for Fungal Pathogens."
and Hildegarde stopped briefly in This is the' eighth aI;lnual
B9ulder, ,Colo. to see' Ji.(n and Under~nlduate·. •"Research
Bevedy Tull and Pete (Ernest) , Conference which gave J;l1or~,than
Fenske. Enroute home. the pext 100 of its top uildergradtiil.t~' stu-
day, they briefly, visitedwith Kathy , ' , ." J' ,

r- dents a chance 'to P,ut, 'tHeir
Eberle in Broken Bow;' research effortsCih dlspl'ay for' oth~r
VISI'l' SON IN'EASTERN u.s. s'tudents,"faculty'and visiting' high

Julius and Esther Rechtermann ability high school juniors. .. '., \
flew to.,'Yash~gton, D.C, on Aprjl The students presented their
18 to V~Slt the~ son, Joe..They,dld work i:ii the form ofpapers\i Qr
,some ~lghts~emg a?d enJoye~ the. ' posters over a two-day per,iod.;;' ,
,beautlful azaleas In bloom, ~nd ' . ,.,..' ';)!. I,

.other flowering trees ,and bushes; "{:
,On April 21, they went to Ocean
City, MD. to visit their son,Jill). and
his wife Vickie. They enjoyed sight
,seeing and, walking a,long the
beach. They' returned home on
April 25: " '
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, May 2: ... Dorcas
Society of Peace: U.C.C. with
Lorelei Belt as hostess, 1:30 p,m.;

.• Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid with
, Inez Freeman ashostess,1:30 p.m.

, I. "

Don'~Denny

C0PREMIER()q.ESfATES
Senior pving Community

811" East 14th' Street,
,·'Wayne, NE 6~7~7

402-375-1922'

The Bombardier@
08850 BajaY

'"

Available at: .

NOItTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayn'e, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

FUNERAL·I-IOMES
CO ...

SCHU,M:ACHER
'H1\SEMANN'

. ,,' . ' 1 " ' '

ALDBAUM

We found the perfect place for,
dad when he' could'.nolonger "
care'for hirrYselfat h'ome.,cWe"'~,:');

l'l ..l :tr~ir:;'":..-t; '\,1.". 'J ;J'.:/'.. 1.i1·J;-t, .,:,\ f~:' _

selected Premier Estates Senior
Livirlg Community, where we'are
very plea~ed with how 4ad is
being cared for, 24'hour.sa day.
He's happy and, so are wei "

i '

Services Provided:
• 24-hour peFsonal care as needed
• Three nutritious meals served daily'
• Medication reminders
• Emergency call system)

'., • Social ,activities ,
• Weekly &ou'sekeeping and. personal laundry service

Hoskins News--,,,-,.,-,,-,.,,-,-~..-.-..-.-.---~
Hildegar~e Fenske' ,

The newspapers and' r~dio sta~.,
402~Q65~4577 tion will be 'n~tified of the date, and
HOSKINS SADDLE CLUB time of the Annual Playday,which

The Hoskins Saddle Club met at'. is June 8 at 5 p,m.and tue raindat,e
I the Horse Anma on April 8 at 7, is June 29. 'J,'hisyear will be th~

p.m. Ten members brought their club's 37th Annual Playday. ,
horses in to ride before the meet- The next meeting will beat the
ing: Mary McCoy led the group, Horse Arena on Monday, May 13,
through some horse and people a~ ,7 p,m,;ifrain, it ~iil be at Stu's.
experiences. ' GARDEN CLUB MEETS '

The meeting was called to order J'lle Hoskins Garden Club met
by President Larry Smolek and the at tbe home of Shirley Maim on
minutes were read by Secretary April 25 for a d.essert luncheon.
Joyce Vanosdall, and .were President Shirley opened the
approved. No treasurer's report meeting' with the 'reading
was given. , ' "Cle~ning the Attic." Members

Discussion was held about, answered'roll call by telling what
replacing some lights, for the arena. they would like to do in Garden
The motion was made and second:- Club ,this 'year. , " ' ,
ed to purchase what is needed, so Christine Lueker' read the min~
they will be up before the June 8 utes, of the December meeting.
playday. Am1ual duesw~re paid. A $5, prize

AU members are to meet at the was .contributed for the Best Over
Horse Arena on Saturday, May 11, All 'Rose ~t the Wayne County,
starting at 11 a.m. for the clean up Fair. Plans are to plant flowers in
of the grounds and to fix 'up any: the barrels in town in May. The
thing needing it. , afternoon was spent planning club

On April· 28 they met at the activities for this year. '
HorseAreria for a ride, and driyeat The club will meet at Shirleis at
1 p.m,Pizza was ordered for all the 1:30 p.mon Friday, May 10, to go
riders and their families after the' to Lueschen Bird Library and
ride. Verges ~ark for'a ,program.,
. All the "Go-Getters" must tum in The Watchword for April was
the' donations they received from' "Ifs love; not money that makes ,
our "SpeciaJ.". Business people that you rich.
donate to sponsor .the Awards given VISIT RELATIVES .
to the riders at the Annual Plil.yday. Bill and Hildegarde F~nske left
Wi~hout th~m, it would be iI!lpossi- on April 10 to visit their son John
bleto have the Playday:The c1ub is and his wife Jenny and family in
very grateful to all ofthem. ,One of Richmond, Texas and to help John
the 4-H Leaders will be contacted celebrate his 50th. birthday on
to run, the lunch st~nd on the'night April 17. ' "
of the Playday. ' Also present fora visit ,~ere

@U@J)~~ A~iTOBODY.'
. Phone: .402-375,4322 ~'R 2 Box 244

1320 We~t 7th St.• Across fr()m Pac 'N' ,Silve

. " ~

.' ~

:; .

'J810 I~dustrialWay,Wayne"NE.

'First·, National Banki.. ..q~\v\lyne
..' ';The J3ank Wayne Calls First"·

Member FDIC

Iminp.,nlleILadi~s gather

" '

, i' Imman\lel LuthermiLadies Aid Handrich. Nila Schuttler and
met Apri118~ '" Bonnie'Nelson ~iil serve on the
, The meeting ,was opeJ,led With,. entertainment committee.

\ the liyniil "Bless the Lord, 0 My "Committees for· May will be:
, Soul." Pastor Handrich led, the Communion ware and cleaning 

Bible Stu~y' on,4Goodnessi~ 'p~r~. Alice' Roeber;- Janice ,Mau, Alta
six of the Fruits of the Spirit.' , Meyer. and" 'Gipger" Nelson;'
,. Hazel Hank presided. at. the Visiting - Mard Roeber and Neva
business meeting~ F.ourteen'me,n- . Echtenkamp. ,'" . .
bers and Pastor, f{andri<;u were, The anniversaries of Mr. and
pre'sent. Th~ minlltes, and tr~as].ir- Mrs. M~lvin Meyer and Mr. and
er's report. were ,. read' .aQd mrs. Elmer Schr'ieber, were

. approved.: " "" acknowledged lils w,ell flS the birth- '
"Th~ Visitation repor~ W',llS given: days ofLaura Winters and Bonnie

llY Brenda h~ndrich ~d Bonnie Nelson. ' ,
Nelson. The mite box offering was The meeting was closed with'

, taken. the Lord's Prayer and Table
, ft.' cooperative ~~lad lunclwon" Prayer.' , , '

will be', held' on' Guest Day, 'Host~sses were Nila Schuttler
,fhursday, May, 16. Seririp.g' on the 'lmd Mrs~ Lloyd Roeber. . ,
kitchen committee ~ill'he: Hazel The next meeting will be
H;an~,LauraWinterlil and ;Br~nda.Thursday,Ma:r 16.' .'

{$prirtggaihering ., " .-
. . - ' ~ . .'

,'The Women' Of the First Presbyterian Church in.Wayne
hosted this year's annual Spring Gathering on April 9.
AboYe~ Vapdin.e Mariner of Cedar Bluffs, spel:iks', on. the
gener1>,~1tYc,qtt8.e',v.,~.~l1}qj:q'rd ~}.s~Si,qp ~,,"v~~g .fqf" ,th~. Y~a1i '.'

,",' ~PQJ.iJJ.~9",!c~~dY L.l~gp~rg of W:a~ne1~~ .th~};l.ls«V's~ion,O£fi
.t~e.. recent seWing:·. projects of, the locaL Presbyterian,~,

WO:qleQ.irt north~astNebraska; She is di"splayinga set a
p:'lramepts they p~eparedfor the .oc~l cOJ.igreg~tion,' .

.1

.' \,



~ "Ka~'e McAfee
318 Main St. • Wayne, NE

402-375-3144 .

Club,9 a.m.'
SCHOOL CALENDAR
, Thursday; May 2: Track at .
Norfolk Catholic .

:friday, May 3: Boys golf at
StantoD; Title 1 carnival, 5-7 p.m.

. Saturday, May' 4: Boys golf. at
Wakefield; Track at Laurel

. Monday, May, ~: Boys" gQlf, at
Hartington; track at Wisner' .

WedJ)esday" May 8: Boys golf
at LHNE .

Thur!jiday, May!,):. District
track at Laurel

Jean Stapleton and to guest
speaker Margaret I{eimy. .

Reports were gi\ren' on the
. Osmond' Spring event and the

Wayne Bible Study attended by
members. West' Ridge United
Methodist Church in Norfolk will
hold a Bible study on June 5,12
and 19. '.

,Invitations have l:!een received .
for the May 2 Laurel o-uest Day"

. and the May 9 Pierce 'Gu~st Day.
Health kits ~ere discussed. The,

birthday ~o~g was sung to .Pastor
• Stapelto~. Mrs. Ke~my gave the

lesson and Bonnie Wylie was h~st-

ess. ,:\ ..
The next meetingwill b~May28

wjth Mary Weible as lesson leader
an4 Rose Janke 'as host~ss. .
.FRESHMAN RE.GIS'JRATION

All 2001-2002 -Winside High
School" freshmen and a parent or
guardian are 'required to attend
one night 'of registratib~, either
May 21 or May 23at 7 p.m. in the
high school library:

If you are uI).able to attend
either of these nIghts, please call
Mrs. Fuhrman at 286-4465 to
.arrange for an alternate' time
before June 4'.
SCHOOL CALENOAR

l\Ionday, May 6: In.t~rnational
Fair-world g~ography'and, social
studies seven classes, open to the

. public hi high schoolgym from. 7·
8:30 p'.ni. ' :, ' r,

Tuesday, May 7: Elementary
Spring Concert, high school gym, 7
p.m.; Golf at Randolph

Wednesday, May 8: Awards
ProgI'am, high school gym, 1:07
p.rn.; Board bf Education commll
nity meeting, high school. gym,
7:30 p.m.. '

Thursday, May 9: District
Trqck meet at Wisner, ~:20 p.rn..

w·.Fr,iday, MilY.!{): Win~de Jgpior
Jiigh, 1);.qc~.IDeet at La\ltel, 11:30
a.m. I ' •

COMMuNITY C~ENDAR .
Friday, May 3: .openM meet·

ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.
.Saturday, May 4: Public

Library, 9-12 and 1c3 p.m.
Monday; May 6: Public

,Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Library
Board, 7:30 p.m.; Village Board,
fire hall, 7 p.m. . :;

.# Tuesday, May 7: A:tp.erican
Legiort,8p:m'

Wednesday, May 8: Public
Library,. 1:30-~:30p.m.; ael~ing
Hands 4-H Club, Wins'ide Park, 4
p.m.;' Cominunit;y' meeting on
Winside Schpol levy, over-ride,
high school gy;rU;: 7:30 pin. .

, Thursday, May 9: Neighborirtg
Circle Club, Dee Peck; Library
Foundation, 7 p.m; . '

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger
402·286-4504

The I Nebraska State Currently, Sharon instructs an
G~nealogicalSociety will hold its oI).line course in personal/ family
25th Annual Confer~nceon Friday memoit writing for WritersOnline

· - SaturdaY" May 3-4 at the Workshops.com She is the editor
Midtown Holiday Inn in Grand of Betterw:iy Genealogy Books
Island. and a contributing editor for

The featured ~p~aker this year "Family Tree Magazine". at
will be Sharon DeBartolo www.familytreemagazine.com',
Carmack, a nationally known' Sharon is a consulting editor for
genealogy speaker. Newbury Street Press. She also

· ... A Certified' Ge~ealogist, Sharo;o .writes a quarterly' column for
DeBartolo Carmack writes com. "Reunions Magazine" and the FCS
missioned narrative family histo-' "Forum" and isatontract advisor
ries. She is the author of numer. for tpe National Writers Uniop:
ous articles and four family histo- Sharon can. be reached thro~gh
ries including "My Wild Irish" and her' web . site at
has authored six genealogical wWw.SharonCarinack.com .,
guidebooks, including "Your Guide In another session, Daniel and
to Cemetery Research." Her guide- Dottie, Anne will be presenting a
boqk, titled "Organizing Your class on how !o, make a pictorial
Family History Search," was a .heritage .album. They will share
Bo'ok of the Month, Club selection. . what' they have learned about her
ShlirOn posts two instructional itilge scrap ~ooking. They will do
video titled "Cryptic CIues in the "Ornamental Penmanship" for a
Bone Yard" and "Painless fee. Anyone wanting .~ baby' book
Organization. for Genealogists.'" or some other special paper

· Both videos are available thi'ough penned is asked to bring it with
· www.123Genealogy.com: ~. them to the conf~:il;ence.

FINAL COMMUNITY MEETING
The Winsid~Board of Education

'will host a Final Community
Meeting dealing with the upcom
ing levy over-ride vote.

.The meeting will be held in the
hig'll school gym at 7:30 p.m: on
Wednesday, May 8. Tpis meeting
will consist of answering any ques
tions you may have.. The tax levy
over-ride question will be on the
May i4 (primary) b.allot.,
AWARDS PROGRAM

The Winside High School annll
al awards program. is going to be
held during the school day this
'year. Th'e program will be in the
high school gym at 1:07 in the
afternoon of May 8.

Th!'! afternoon program' is a
change froIl1- last year because
they want ,to get all the children
there for their awards. Any par-'
ents, relatives and .other ap,ults
whp would like to ~ome help recog~ :
nl;?:e these students successes are

>invited to attend. i
VACATION BIBLE SCH()OL

St. Paul's Lutheran Church' of
Winsid~ will be hosting. evening
Bible School classes this year,
beginning Tuesday, May 28 to
Friday, May 31.,

.Classes willbe held from 6:30 -
· 9 p.m.' each. evening for pre

Kindergarten (ages 4 and 5)
through sixth grade. ,
. Children ar~ asked to pre-regis

ter by Sunday, May 5 and all chil
dren in Winside area are welcome
to attend~ ,

Call Marie Janke at 286-4538 or
Dawn Peter at 286-4854 to pre
register. '
BUSYBEE~S
.;,Bqnllie,Wyli~ hR::;t~}l., tl,1Ej.,Aprjl

~ - .•" -'·f' .. J ','1 .•, ',. . .- .' ": ,·1

l.',J.V..?:}1.~y ,.~e:~'s,.. g~I.>;'\y~P~~i\,J;1l~lP...' 
b~t~' pres~nt. Ruby' Ritj!:e.calfea
tli~ hi~etirig' to qi'der' w'itJi'roli lail,
"What YOJ1' did for Easter." '"

The May 15 meeting will be din
ing at H;ill Top and leaving
Winside af·10:45 a.m.. Rack-O was

· piaye(witliprizes going to Irene
Fork, Ellal Mae Cleveland, 'and
Ruby Ritzet
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN'

Helen Holtgrew' welcomed the
seven members and t~o guests,
Adopted District Officer Margaret
Kermy and Beulah Phillips to th~
April' 23 meeting: The Unite\i
Methodist Purpose was said' in
unison'.,

Members remembered th~
birthdays of missionaries and also
noted other important dates to
remember. A corsage fot missions
wa.s· presented to Pastor Carol

Genealogical conference
slated for Grandlslal1d
.., I:

, ...
.' .,,_.

Farm Bureau Insurance
\ 1 \' f

Auto:. CommerCial • Health • Farm.· Home" Life

-t.'... ~ .' • Bluec.. ross BlueShield
".~ ..~ ,of Nebraska·

. .... \3" . ," .

Farm Bureau representatives are authorized health insurance agents of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Nebraska. an in~pendent license of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

_ Stanly C. McAfee
212 10th St..· Wakefield, NE

402-287-2784

:JOHN'S
WELDING & TOOL

375-52()3'· 800~669-657'1
Lathe, &, Mill Work; Steel & Aluminum'

•

.. ':~ :" .. Re.pair.&~~.br~cat.i.on .-:'" .....
. " 24 Hr. SerVIce ... ; .

.' ...., PortableWeldei J • •• :

. :"., I

. ~ivot Bridges & Loader J3vcke~s
Hours:" 7:30 am - 5:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;8 am - Noon Sat.
• . '~.. After HI'S. 375-2102; 833-8057 .
320W 21st 'St., 1 mi N.~rth & 1/8, West of Wayne.

:',,'
.,.'. 'I

"'"" ...

Jeep
THERIl'S O!'!LY

Want to me~t all your transportation needs?

'Withover 250 used vehicles in stock &
"7new car & trucK lines to choose from...

"Why go anywh~reelse'}"

Call Willie @ 1-800-672-7287 or 402-380-8105

Paus Motors. & Paus Ford,
Highway 275, W~st Point, NE

.' " '. . ".

" .~..4.Mli~c , Nebrqsk~ BeefCourci I .

·~·Af~~j~:;t;t.
~'"f~''' ReCIpe Contest

A " '~ ,

',!~':~ww~neheefoiJ{or 0(licia(ruwanlfocrJferl

~i. .. ~~(I-tl(q;"''-II ~.
," .'.. 'Nebta~ka S¢ef Council - aOO-42~-5326 Bfi}

Omaha's Hen·tr .Qoo~lyZoow
& Lozier; lMAX Theater

:=::Service and Product.Net
www~ , .
~ww.

Now
Open

, .' c.~~ .

..... .... , " . Continue,yO,ur journey . '.' "
·.lli the world's largest indoor jungle,
,.,' 'amazing aquarium and more!

.Seethe world premiere ofLewis &1 Clark: Grcat]our~eyW~st
, beginning Aprii 21 at the IMAx' ,. "I

: 1-~OExit 454 • (402)733-8401 • Op~n daily 9:30 ·a.m. - 5 p.m;
'., . www.omahazoo.com.• iooinfo@omahazoo.com

.4¢' The Wllyne Herald, Thursday, May 2, 2002

Wakefield ·News~-r~~.--1.·~-t;..f_-":"'~-~----~------r-l.i~l-:-r-:-~--!-t~---~.-.......--
Mrs.Walter Hale '.., .·i ...• d:'$ 1201, 1-.' k' . 't' I" h' ~l j !
'402~287-2728 . "1iflrd~~jsh,~.q:nse;".5. . ~'rea m,g eXCl mg. coach the peewees, was also e p- floor O'Malley Theatre. • ,
; i'/ '... '. hf1r sl~ter Chnstian Harder s, PARTICIPANTS ing and both he and Tom ended up. Goos is fl. graduate student at
J1'.JM:p"ROPE FOR HE{\RT' " re~ord for the most dollars raised Students participating in the ~itb a pick]ip' load of trash. In ., the Theatre Conservatory. He will
,;J;:Shtty-Hlree thitdthtougp. siXth bya Wakefield student.How did Jump Rope for Heart event w~re: .addition to a pop break between play Tobias Twitch. , .
grade" student~ from Wakefield Sharee go about collecting this Third grade: Alison Luhr, Keri working the two areas the boys COMMUNITY CALENDM
:£lementary S~hool participated i~ , . record amount? "1 covered the Lunz, .' Bentley Hingst, Alex el!ded up at Dorcey's Pub for Thursday, May 2: ,Cori~thian
,th~sCP.9Pl gymn~~iumon April 2.' whole t~wn of Emerson, part of O'Neill, Jesus Lopez, Alex pizza. Lodge #83 AF, 7:30 p.m.
The students, under the supervi- Wakefield and got a lot of help . Sanchez, Dusty Sherer, Marcus EMPLOYEE OF' THE YEAR Monday, May 6: Firefighters, 7
sion: ot, Paul Zulkosky and Paul' from the' people in the congrega- ; Kaufman, Amanda Luhr, Tara i Larryfi,they of Walthill has peen p.m.; Wakefield Rescue, 8 p.m.
Eaton,. did ~. great job of raising tion of Glad Tidings Lighthouse Bjorklund l Rene Tello, Brock'. named Educational Service Unit Tuesday, May 7: Eastern Star,
$3,286.l5 foi' theAIDerican Heart Church in South Sioux City," stat- Sode~'berg" Christian Gallardo. #1 Employee of the Year for the 7:30 p.m. '
Association. . . . ' ed Sh~n;e~ "My sister g'a~e $10 to 'Kristyne Cederlind, Michael 2001-02 school term. The award is ,Wednesday, May 8: American
i •. ,"'I\>p til0ney raiser ;.vas Sharee help me break her record. It was Eaton. presented in honor of former ESU Legion, S p.m.

Fourth grade: Morgan Sherer, Th d M' 9' Co 'ty'#1 employee GeorO'ia McQuistan urs ay, ay: mmUlll
.Ashle'e l:Iingst, Sydny b-

VanderVeen, Breanna Davis, who diedin 1987.
Chad Clay, Scott Wageman, Rosa ,Presentation of the award was
Gonzalez, Cody Hens~hke, Logan ma.de by Bob Uhing, administer of
Carlson,. Morgan Lunz, Jake' ESU #1. During an all-staffin-ser-
Lundahl, ~ayatt Jacobsen, vice meeting. Each year the ESU
Nichaela Mahaney. ., staff nominated an employee who
. Fifth'grade: Sebastian Kramer, has gone ~bove and beyond their
Josh Darcey, Stephanie Bj6rk~und, scope to promote ESU service and
Steth Allemann, Zach Blessing, assist families and children
Sharee Harder, Josh Kai, Chelsea through their local school district.
Sherer, Kelly Schroeder, Jacob Larry' has been employed as a
Blessing, D~tta ,Davis, Roderica transition coordinator at the.
Cacer~s, Wilfredo Avalos, Erin Education Service Unit. since
Johnson, Alissa Stark, ~~ssica 1991. His nomination includes the
Berns, Carly Gardner, Tyler Foote, following commendations:
and Aaron Kaufman. . - "Larry has always made an

Sixth grade: Rachel Kluthe, 'attempt to provide opportunities
Aubrey' S~hultz, Crystal Phipps, for students; he works well with
Wh·· R J d 01 rI. parents, ,schools, and outside: Itney ou~e, a e SUll\.a,
Chelsey Victor, Perry Danforth, agencies to coordinate services;
Ryan Klein, Taysha Hingst, Alex through dialogue; it is apparent he
Anderson, I Megan Mousel, is s.incere about his feeling for his
:Kr\stian Wageman, Tina Roberts, students; hardworking, friendly,
Chris Storm, Anna Brownell, upbeat and professional; does an
Kristina Lunz, Lexi Nelson, excellent job representing ESU #1

'. '.. . on a professional and personal
Stephanie Klein, Des Driskell'and level;' very dedicated in helping
Kelsey Bard. the schools w'ith students needing

Students and sponsors celebrat· transition services; ,is sincere sl.lld
eO. with a, pizza party at 'the con· honest when talking to students
clusion of the event. Peps'i Cola of and parents about "Yhat kinds of
Sioux City provided Pepsi and jobs are available for students is
Mountain Dew Find Janelle Eaton disabilities."
provided pizza froin the C-Store.
Taten Hingst directed students .LEADS COLLEGE GOLF TEAM
apd' parents in a quick cleanup Amber Johnson of Wakefield, a
and Jump Rope for 2002 as in the sophomore all Yorl,t College, led her
record books.' golf team with rounds of 85 and 81

Paul Eaton ,received a letter in a' South Central Kansas
from Ronald Tennison, chairman Women's Invitational tournament
of the board of the American Heart ~ April 12 and 13. The eVE;nt was
Association, Heartland Affiliate,' . played at the Quail Ridge Golf
thanking the students for their Course in Winfield, Kan.
hard work. He stated that Amber's 166 was good for 24th
Wakefield jumpers played a vital place in individual standings.
role in raising $3,286.15 to make a \ There were 13 teams in the event.

') significant contribution in the York's team finished .11th with a
fight against the nation's No. 1 723: Oklahoma City University
'and 3 killers...heart disease and won the team title with a 634.
strok~. Th!,! York team has qualified for

'JUNIOR FIRE PATROL the NAIA VI Regionals to be held
I' After completing the Jllnior Fire MliY ~. FiP,9 3 .at Orli\pge C~ty, ~owa,~

£atr:olcourse! provisledbY" t~~ ID~l,N,q,P9~T~R~",,t,;:

Wakefi~ld Volunteer Firefight~rsl ,Fol.lrth gI'aders of Mrs. Kathy
Fourth grade riding on the fire Joillls'on's class~oo~ entered a
truck recently were Andrew 'poster contest sponsored by the
Leonard, Allison H~glulld,' Eagle' Club. The posters depicted
Morogan Sherer, Breanna Davis, ' the students' favprite site in their
Jose Mena, Jenna Henderson, nometown. Sydney Vander Veen's
Logan Carlson, Kelvin ajverjl, entry was chosen "Best of Show."
Cody Roberts and Ayshill FFes. .' She' drew a picture of the swim-

The youngsters took an exam to ming pool. " \ '
show ~'hat they had learned duro, Ayshia Flies was awarded firsb
ing the class and then were treat-' place for her picture of the park.
ed to a ride accompanied by some Ashlee Hingst was' second place
of the fire fighters. I winner for her dtawing of her
MUSIC BOOSTER FUNDRAISER home. • , ,

The music boosters along with Jose Mena was awarded third
music students are currently sell- place with drawing of the
ing $1 tickets for Fi 'jean quilt" Wakefield Park. Mayra Brambila
with special Wakefield embroi- earned fourth place for her poster

. dery. Tickets will also be available also of tl)e pqol.
at the final concert of the year. The posters have been sent on

Funds from the ticket sales will for further judging by the Eagles
assist with financing of the next Club, according to Mrs. Johnson.
music trip. Anyone with questions IN CHICAGO PRODUCTION
or wanting to pUl'chase a ticket T. Adam 'Goos, a 1994 graduate
may contact Val Bard, booster p'ar- of Waliefield High School" will
ents in charge of the event. appear in the World War II patri·
CLEAN UP CREW otic comedy "Something' for the

Tom Henderson recently Boys" being presented by the
observe!:!. a big mess in the fiel(1 Theatre Conservatory l1-t
,ldtty corner from Benson Auto Roosevelt University Chicago
Sales and recruited :31 of his pee- College of Performing Arts in
'wee footl:!all players to clean it up. downtown Chicago.
The boys also picked up trash in . The play, which originally
an area along the drainage ditch starred Ethel Mel;maqand which'

. from Bressler-Munderloh Funeral features music by Cole Porter, will
i Home.' . '. be performed Apr~l 2(3, 27, and 28

Mort Henderson, who lilso helps in Roosevelt University's seventh
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Representative ::

Located at
1st National Bank

. ofWayne .
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

4-HNews'__

Ewes: Good, $40 to $50; Medium,
$30 to $40; slaughter, $20 to ,$30.

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday. The
market was steady On the 270 head
sold.' '

10 to 20 lbs.; $10 to $15; steady;
20 to 30 Ibs" $15 ~o $25; steady; 30
to 40 lbs., $25 to $32; steady; 40 to
50 lbs., $30 to $40; steady;' 56 to 60
lbs., $35 to $42; steady; 60' to 70
lbs., $40 to $50; steady; 70 to 80
lbs., $42 to $55; steady; 80 lbs. and
up, $45 to $58; st'eady., '

Butcher hog !lead count' at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
TUesday totaled 303. PriCes 'were
50¢ lower on butchers and $1 lower
on sows.. ../. . ',;"<

.U.s. l's +2's, 220 tc) 260', lbs.,
$30.50 to $31; 2's -J: 3's, 220 to, 26,0
lbs., $30 to $30.50; 2's + 3'~, 26() to
'280 Ibs.,.$29 to $30.50,;.2'5:~ 3'~~~$0
to 300 lbs., $27 to $2~; 3's + 4'81 300
+ lbs" $22 to $27. ..' .' ."", )'1:;

• Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $22. to~23;
,500 to 650 lbs., $2~,to $24., "

Boars: $1~.50 to ~l8:

.\ .
t ~..

Logan valle),' Cq'n:iers; Inb.
- ,. ..... •• '.' , , ..... j

..........-.~ ..
.Thursday, May 2, 2002

LOGAN VALLE~CARRIER$, INC,

The'options for Individual Retiremerit Ac~o~nts .
(IRAs) r.un rhe gamut from the Traditional, which '\
has, been aroL!nd for over 25 years with relatively

, fe\y changes, to very spedalized accounts designed
"to n)~et specific needs, such as the EduCation IRA,

Rollover IRA, Roth IRA, SEP IRA and SIMPLE
,. .IRJ\ Kt10~!ngwhich'one i~ best (or ybur pard,cular ..~

circumstances, and how you call tak~ advantage
rAopt; can be a confusing if not dauntillg t~sk. 402. 31S~254'1 .
" We' can' help you make sense of it all and select

(he IRA best suited to aid you in realizing your
futllfe'goals. ,

Call today to mak¢, all appointll:lent for a no-cost,
no-obligatioil'review. '

Lve

'1' ,

Monday were steady. There were
13 head sold.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to $1,250:
Medium quality fre$h and spring
ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to' $750; 300 to 500 lq.
heifers were $300 to'$500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.
Crossbred calves were $170 to
$250; holstein calvE;l$ were $100 to
$150..

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 578 head sold. The market
was steady on all classes.

Fat lambs: 100 to 150 lbs., $52 to
$58 cwt. "
. Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $80

to $lbo c~t.; 60 to 100 lbs., $65 fh
$80 cwt.

.Training class for
p~lots schedule~

for Northeast
" . I

John Thies,' Owner'
Home Ph. 286..4705 .

Thies Fami,ly"I.o(J<er~'
'r-Y;;'\r't~' Winside, Nebraska', .. "] " I· .•;';,

, !HAl, .. For all yoUr,. '.';' '.
, custom slaughtering Qe,eO$1 ,'"

'. We sell locally raised beef', and pork bY;i.
the quarter and half. . . "v

H'ours: ~-5 Mondaythrit Friday" "~.
8-12 Saturday

Give us a callI Ph. 286-'1010,';

Individuals interested in becom
ing a private pilo~ are encouraged
to register for a Ground School
Training Course to begin in May at HI-RATERS'
northeast CommunitY Collegge in 4·H'CLUU, , . '''',
,Norfolk. The Hi-Raters 4-H Club 'met
, the class, with course number April 14 at Bressler P;irk., ,
ELEC 1992-01, is a three-credit President K~tle qSite~: cl;ill,:d
cl.ass that meets Monday. and the meeting to order. ',( ",:'
Wednesqay evenings from May 6 ~embers went over final enrbl}-
through June 26, in the Weller ment forms:;',;" ." "' •.....•. ".'
Building, Ro,oll1. 108, from 6:30- In new business;,: the; group
9:30 p.m. Richard Clausen is the decided to hold the aIlnual road. ,
instfl,Ietor and cost is, $153.75. . side clean-up onFri#y,'M~y10 at

This course will provide the "5:30 p.m. Members ai~to Qleet ljIt
basic knowledge need,ed for a per- the Dorcey farm to start' the cleall
son interested in becoming a pri- up.' . "'.I'"

vate pilot. The coursework will Josh Dorcey gave a speech ~n
prepare students fo,r; the written golf. . . . '.
FFA exam.' , " . Following the meeting MaMie

To register, call" northeast . and Tess Mos~r prdvi~eJ it'ga¢e
C?I11~1.1fit)'Col~~~~at(4~~) ~1~-" fpr tl1e group. " , '" \

") 7265.1'; , . ,"1 >I"' .•>).""j"" ~"\.F;iililieOsten,ne~s'JJ'~port~t'

i~ ,,", .,.~:.. :" J cr': ,""" ,C".': ::~"", ,~\f~i;'~ ,: " :,'" '~;"-, ~ i~~' ><~'i ii:.~~:~~'.i\>·~ t
-G'ra1n
-Refrigerated Valis'
·OryVans '

Over 15 years Qf service with
Wayne Co.uilty Red CfI;JSS.

" '

Active in many local civic
organizations.

, 27 years in Wayne Cou~ty ,
Law EnforcelI).ent

'. ,'.,'\, ' ,
Family memb~r. and treasurer

, .Trinity Luthera;t - AltoPl\

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale w~s.held on Friday.
Fat cattle we~e generally $2 to $3
lower. Cows were steady. There
were 400 head sold.

Strictly choice' fed steers were
$63 to' $64.40. Good and choice
steers were $63 to $64. Medium
and good steers were $62 to $63.
Holstein steers were $51 to $54.
Strictly choice fed heifers were
$63.50 to $/?4:40. ,Good and choi<:e
heifers $63 to $64. Medium a~d,

good heifers were $62 to $63. Beef
cows were $39 to $44 and utility
cows were $39 to $44, Canners and
cutters were $38 to $43 and
bologna bulls were $50 to $55.

encourage to sprout. .
If you have existing becis, double

digging your beds might not be
practica,l, but if you' are starting
from scratch, this might be just
what you need, especially if it's in
an area such as a new house where
a lot of equipment has been driving
or! topsoil' depleted 'or moved
around. Your initial hard work will
pa)'dividetids for many year~. ' ,

I

The stocker' and feeder sale was
held Thursday. Prices were untest
ed on steers and heifers. Cows and
bulls were steady.

Good and choice steer calves
were $90 to $10(). Choice and
prime li~htweight calves were $110
to $125. Good and choice yearling
steers were$70 to $78. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers.
were

l
$8,0 to. $90: Good and chpice

heifer calves were $85 to $95.
'Choice arid prime lightweight
heifer' calve's were $95 to $105.
Good' and choice yearling heifers
were $70 to $78. I '

---v
" Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock, Market 011.

• any used oil with water.
The Qil should be collected in

clean, empty and sealable contain
ers. .

The Used Oil Collection program
ensutes all Nebraskans can dis- '
pose of oil properly. Used oil col- '
lected reused, recovered for energy,
used in asphalt applications or re
refined'.

I It is estimated, that five million
gallons of used oil are generated in

. rural Nebtaska each year. There is
a need to prevent the soil, surface
~ater and groundwater in
Nebraska from possible contami
natio,o. of" used oil. The
El1vironmental Protection Agency
reports that used oil is responsible
for approximately 40 percent of the
pollution in rivers and streams.

A gallon of used oil can ruin a
,million gallons'offresh\vater - a
year's supply for 50 people.

'Used oil can be used as a fueL
resource. One gallonofused oil can
be used to' generate 98 kilowatt
hours of electricity according , to
Santee Cooper, a utility company

'. that' burns': used oil' ~n South
Carolina. Used oil has nehrly twice

'i t1~e energy~producing val~e of coal.
For more information on other

\ collection sites in the area, COn'tilct
,; the Northeast Nebraska RC&n' at
, (402) 582\4866.

Sites ar/(j set ·upfC>.rus~d
oil collection and reu,se'

(

GalJiry. When we moved here,
there was an old hotel on main
street that had its windows board
ed up and was not being used.
So~eone attempted ,to turn it into
apartments, but never finished.
Then, 'the mayor bough~ it and
began restoration. That :'turned
into such an expensive project, he
sold it again. Just tucking the
brick cost a lot. 'A man froJl1
Omaha now owns it and has
turned it inlo an art gaiIery.
, So, on the Fi~st Friday in t~e

,month, when the local businesses
, agreed to stay open, I went across
the street from the antique shop to
check out the art. You have to real
ize I know nothing about the sub
ject. I recognize Van Gogh's
"Sunflowers" and some of Wyeth's
stuff, and that's it. My taste runs
to Rockwell and Grant Wood.

Well, this gallery is featuring
nudes. Not just any nudes,
"Mature" ,nudes. J mean" bodies
like mine! TherE;! is one full size
painting on the south wall of a
lady who is plump and has very,
red hair who has on nothing but a
smile. I was rather stunned. I
~ean, I've seen plenty of bqdies in
my career; but not hanging in pub.
lic. I'm not sure ,this business will
survive in Cass county, but, we'll
see. I wish the owner the best of
luck.

That's all th~ news from our own
,little Lake Woebegone for this
w.eek. Auf wiedersehn! '

I '

The Nebraska Used Oil
Collection and Reuse Program is
up and running in nqrtheast
Nebraska.

Location and hours of collection
in Wayne County include: Carroll
County Shop, first Monday of the -

, month; Hoskins, second Monday of
the month. Those having oil to dis
pose of should contact Myron'
Miller at (402) 286-4414 for loca
tion.

Oil will be collected at the Wayne
County Shop on the third Monday
of each month and! at the Winside
County Shop . on the second
Monday of the month.

Hours of collection at each loca~

tion are from 9 to 11 a.m.
The collection sIte will accept the

following items:
• spent oil from gasoline and

diesel engines;
• spent refrigerant lubricating

oil' .
1 ' , "

• spent lubricating oil from air-
craft reciprocating and jet engines;

• spent hydraulic fluid; .
• spent beat transfer fluids;
• spent transmission fluip; ,
• cutting oils. .
Fluids that will not be accepted

include:
• spent antifreeze;
• brake fluid;
• solvents of any kind;

gardens are an entire story of their
own and you want to encourage'
them to make your garden their
home. "

Lastly, tilling will be reduced to
little or nothing in some areas. Not

, only will your back now' appreciate
the lack of tilling or digging, arid
yoW' pocketboe~ fewer e~pens,~s .f~r,

ga,soFpe, the less' you turn over tne
soi~, the fewer weed sgeds' Y,O? .

., BE-ELECT'

LeRoy Janssen
I

Bepublil:an Candidate loa:

.*

Certified Nebraska
". \ ",

Eniergency ,Manager

I I

Forme~ Pre~ident of Nebraska
Sh~riffs Association..

C~llege degree'in Criminal'
,Justice. .

.Sheriff of Wayne County.
since 1982.' I .

/'

WaynecouJi.y'Shewifl'
Your Support Will Be Appreciated '

Paid.for by LeRoy Janssc":, ~B052 Hwy. 35, Wakefield, NE 68784 • (402) 287~2625 /-

street, I found the 'block past the
city-county building blpcked by
police cars. I learned later' that
they were "talking do:wn" a fellow
on the top of a parking ramp whp
was threatening to jump. Made
me shlldder. I would~'t make a
good law-enfprcement person. I
don't mind them bringing
detainees to the ER for treatment
oi' .lab work, but I'll stay on my
turf, thank you. ,

The other new pr,oject I checked
out recently is the Lpuisville Art

•
without walking in it. If the size is
too large, place stepping stones or
,a path and. yse them.. This will
keep the soil friable. Walking in
your bed compacts the soil, which
becomes an enemy to your plants'
roots. Plants can get a little testy
if they are crilmped, and their

roots h~ve 'to' compete in c~mpact
ed soil. They need nice, loose soil
which creates'much les,sstress for
them.
. Double digging your raised beds

'also provide$' better drainage.
Your plants' will seldom, if ever,
stand in water. While they need
water to survive and grow, Y9U
don't want them to drown. Too
mu~h standing water depletes the
oxygen supply to their roots. You'll
also be able to wo~k in your beds

:much. earlier in the swing and
after heavy rains.

Having a loose, friable,w~ll

drained bed also encouniges
earthworms. Those little erea-

'/' "

tures fineI the work they do in our

, enough for me. Standing next to
me was a guy who had, po~ted

i bond on a domestic, assault
charge; behind me was a big fel
low iila muscle shirt with tattoos
all over both arms.

When I' drove north o~ tenth

.,-, ..-,,-'

.
Do';'( miss ou(9/1,' these'

savings.

Payi/:zg too m'uch for
your!()T11l chemicals?

I

Check out our spring
. l?loWQut prices on farm, .

chemIcals, herbicides,
insecticides & seed .
.' , . , ) , , ,'- ~

treatments.

. Pounce 3.2 E.C.·
. '$89.28/Gal.,
24-0. • $10.19/Gal.,

., COllnter. CR ! $2.09lGal.,
.' ~nd muc.h more. .

Call1~80Q·279·2649
,':.,,' : .~

"(,.,ALES\
. '. Wl$'U:OOl"U{*,

, "

'1

lntere$tingactivities taking place
1. 1 . ._ i' t ," I

** One caution, when adding
:qlanure tQyour garden. Basically,

,if you had tob.e a littlesqueamish
if you had to pick it up because
~nipartofitwas still squishy, it's
i10t aged enpugh, I it's mucq too
fresh. Put ,it in your compost pile,
not in your garden. Mal).ure that
i$ too fresh cal). burn your plants.
, ." Mer you have double dug your
beds,' or even ify~u <;!on't, NEvER

, Wall~ iJ,l them. Or at J~a;t,step in
them as little as possible. Ideally,

'" the size of a bed should allow you
'~cc~s~~ to every. pla?~ ~n the' ~ed

'.' r- I

· .' I was thrilled to' s:ee 11 CHOIR
supplem~nt to the wayne Herald
last week. I'll b~ waiting for one
featuring the BANp. \

Our cnoir conce~~ were' last
wee~end: Saturda:r .evening' in
Sl;lw~rd!. Sundayafternqon in
Lincoln.' The Latin, $ong is' still
repeating in lIlY hea~; Jhope J get'

· Sid of it Soon: The d;irector mixed
, us. up' this year:' altos did not
"~tand next tci altos', i Was betweel1
asoprano and a tenor. I've never
s'ting iike that qefore; I know that
~ccorriplishedgroup~ido that; it,
was sort of a nervou~ feeling:
, But he claimed it Irtade' a fuller .
sound; and I can im~gine that. I

, have' sO much, confi~ence in thi~

director; I beli~ve what he tells us.
I've never sung for;! someone so

,'d~mianding, but so·' p,atient and
good humored, before. It was a
great experience. \ '
, , Therl3 have been some interest·
fugacti:vities in our;,county; ~ne"
the 'oI!ening of the lo'ng~awaited

new jail. The sheriffinvited peo-
,', pIe to spend the night, and about '
, '4;0 took hini up on itt '):'hey were

.' dressed in orange jump$uits, pho-
· tographed and fingerprinted, fed

a jail supper, and slept in a dorm
on cots. . ,.' '
. ,The second night, local
Hierlage'rs were guests. I just' did-

, "n't have' enough curiosity to take
part. It made the national news. I
had til pay a traffic fin~ in Lincoln

· y?st~rday; t~at was in,tipiidating

•

'tJsing a raised bed is worth time
! ;.

'... , ,I "

By Deb Daehnke;,me:inber .
of the Master.Garden,il1g class
',', ' i <.' ;,i'·

Many ofyou p.robably'garden in
, what \ye call beds, but: ~re they

raised, beds? If you're 'game for
sOIlle initial intenf?ive la~or, you,
TJ1ight, wa:q.t'to give tais~d beds, a

. try; . ' '
, ;'.~~ You. 'can. maJ(e'tthEml: r~everal

',' f~~ysJBuild yOl,lt bedhigh~r by
us~ng containers or b'oards, so as

,the name implies, it's raised. Or,
double dig the soil: This}s initial- '

" .l;y more w~rk, but less eX:p~nsive

'/ than buying bOards or ,cpritljliners
, and extremely beneficial for your

, , ". , ~

plants.', 'I'

DouJ:>le digging means to till or
dig the soil, mqve that dii-t aside

,and till. again. Continue tilling
and, mov:ing your soil u~til 'y04
have completed your entire bed.
This isuot for everyone, Pu.t ifyou
have' the tools; tim~' or person
pow~r, irs 'Vortll every apre 'mus
cle'.OptiIllally, ;You. shoul<J have 8-

"12,in~hes of doubl~, dug so~l. You~
rail3ed bed shcH,lld. be 2 to ,6, inches
above the .adjoinih~ soilateas. "
".' At this time,i:q.corpor~telots of
,'~rganic ,matter, such a~c~mpost
.or ag~d manure, while you are till
ing~ nis is, ~s}?ecially tr\l~'for
,he~vy.cl,ay orsflndy soils. Yo:u, may
also want to do a. $oilp:II test
which is .. avalIabl€l. froin' your
County Extension Office.

.- "" .

\
i
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Duting'my 20 years Yt;ith the Court, I
have worked with mallY state ~gencies

to meet the needs of the publi(:. Dept.'
ofMotor Vehides, Dep'i: ofHealth,
and Human Services" Stafe Probation
Office. Court Administi'afor sOffice,
and l'a,:ious law ~nforcf!ment ag'm
cies. By knowing where to go for the
answers and workillg with other
agencieS, the Clerk can Help sollie
problenis and ans'1'er questions for
the people we serve "

To'p Frp.it Sale Whiners were Jessica Warner, Ken.
Rastede,' and Duane Rahn.

Greenhand Degree recipients ~,Brandon Sands, Uavid
Rastede, Brett Koester, Derick Nice, ~nd Dian~Diediker.

"

, State Degrees recipients • Elizab~th Bock and Jessica
Warner

Drivers' asked to' use caut'ion
durin'g ~onst~uctidn sea'son

The 2002 constructio~'~e~so~ ls zone fatalities contributed to th'e
underway in Nebraska. With, more accide,nts by' spe~di~g, running off
than 300 state highway construc- , the roa~ or c~oss1Og 1Oto the wrong
tion projects planned, there is an lane. E.lghty-five to 90 Perce~t of
increased potential for traffic COll- "the aC~Idents .occurr~d ,on straIght
gestion ~,nd safety hazards. Whi1e and level sectI~ns of,roa.dv;ay. .
the dilemma is real the solution is More motonsts are 10Jured 10
simple: by slowin~ down when work-~oneaccidents tha.n highway
approaching highway work zones workers. The~~fore, dr~v?rs need

, and staying alert, the risk for acd- t~ stay alert when. dn,:ng near
dent and injuries can be reduced ~Ighway constru,ctI.on SItes any
or prevented. -, time of day. Dnvers should

More than 1,000 people were observe low~r sp.eed limits,' heed
killed nationwide in construction po:;;ted warmng SIgns and be alert
work zones in 2000, the deadliest for pot~ntial work-zone hazard~.

year' on record. Eight of those Roads DeRartme~t an~ contrac
deaths were in Nebraska. Sixty- tor's .employees a~e at nsk w?en
three fatal accidents were record- working near mOVIng traffic: Smce
ed in Nebraska work zones from 1991, highway work-zone crashes
1996 thrpugh 2000. Nine of claimed the lives of two
Nebraska's fatal crashes over the Department of Roads workers and
past five years occurred in injured ~4. The Roads Department
Interstate 80 work zones. ' wants, to ensl,lre the safety of its

A total of 765 work-zone-related employees, contractor's personnel
incidents were reported in and motorists by increasing
Nebraska in 2000, resulting in 292 aw~reness of potential safety haz
injury accidents and 465 property ards.
damage accidents. Of these ind- It is important to remember
dents, 318 were rear-end colli- that highway work zones are
sions. much more than an inconve-

The key reason for most work. nience. Work zones are essential
zone' crashes cpntinues to be dri. to building saf~r, s~oother roads
vers' failure to pay attention, tb,at will ultimately save lives.
according to law enforcement offi- I, Reij1ember: when you're in the
cers'reports. More than half of the driver's seat, you make the differ
drivers involved in constructioI} ,ence. Drive 'safely in work zones..

~leet Experience
Sheryl ~onnolly fOf'
Clerk of District Court
(Republican Candidate)

, (Paid for by Committee to Elect Sheryl Connolly, 2206 Highview Drive, Wayne, NE 68787)

The office of the Distric~Court
changed during the past year.
Receipting and disbursing child
support passed to a central col
lection agency. The JUSTICE
computer system forced COUIts
to'confonn to standarj:! prace-

I dures and record-keeping. The
Clerk of District Coun must
work closely with maJ;lY state I

agencies to meet the needs of
. th~ Court in t~e 21 st Century.

,The'Clerk of District Court is:.,1\. Liaison with other Ag~ncies
. .

twns.

Loc~l res1dent,s
are selected, as
Good Neighbor
award winners

.The Good Neighbor Award pro
gram is just one of several recogni
tion programs the ,Foundation
offers as part of their mission "to

. build a more ' :pr<:>sperous
Heartland, where communities
can flo,,!-rish a~d every' child can
succeed."

Marge and Faye Bock of Allen,
Alice Johnson of Wakefield, and
Arlys McCork-indale of Laurel
have been each been chosen to
receive the 2002 Ak-Sar-Ben Good
Neighbor Awards.

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
Foundation and the Omaha
World-Herald have announced
individuals from across Nebraska

, and western Iowa that have been
selected to received the 58th annu
al Good Neighbor awards.

These awards recognize individ
uals who within the past year
have performed neighborly acts
and deeds unselfishly without per
sonal gain. Later this year during
their county fair, each winner will
be represented with a certificate
and a Good Neighbor Lapel Pin.

, Marge and Faye Bock were
nominated for helping when a
neighbor suffered from a sudden
illness by staying with her and
nursing her back to health.

Alice Johnson was nominated
for using her green thumb to make
the neighborhood an inviting one.

Arlys McCorkindale assists
neighbor's with financial records
and doctors appointments.

First Lutheran Church 8:30 am "j

Tue~day, May 7: 5th grade:
Fishing with John Werner

Wednesday, May 8: Dlstrict
Track meet @ Laurel
- Community Cleanup Day begin-
ning@lpm ,

Thursday, May 9: Choi.t:' to Des
Moines 1 pm - Graduation
Rehearsal -UMW meet @ 5 pm for
Guest Night at Homer; Preschool
graduation 7:30 pm @ the
United Methodist G!'lUrch

Friday, May W: JR Hi~h

Winside Invitational @ Laurel
PRE-SCHOOL GRADUATION

The preschool graduation cere
mony will be Thursday, May 9th at
7:30 pm at the United Methodist
Church,. Trish Grone will have 15
pr,eschoolers graduation this year.

The IOtlldents will be putting on
a pres~ntation along
with wearing their caps & gowns
while they receive their diploma.

The public is invited to attel1d.

Paid for by Karen McDonald 208 South Ncbraska Wayne, NE 68;87

Qualifications Include:

3Q years of dedicated servic~ to Wayne County
Appointed Wayne County Treasurer by the Board of

Commissioners in June of 2001 '
• Wayne Deputy County Treasurer for 6 1/2 years
• .Clerk for Wayne County Treasurers Office for 23 years

Serving the public with long-~erin,

dependable and accurate serviCe

Vote for Experience'
(

Karen McDonald
, , Republican Candidat~'

Wayne County Treasurer
, ','

Current Wayne County Treasurer
, Experienced and ready to continue

to serve in all phases of business
in the Wayne County !reasurers Office;

Knowledge and Experience Includes:

• Issuing drivers licenses
'. Preparing real estate and personal property tax

statements ,
Preparing and issu~g moto~ vehicle registrations and
. license plates' .", ' .
Receiving, breaking down and disbursing real estate, '

, personal propeJ,ty and motor vehicle taxes
• Preparirig reports for publication
• Preparing tax and fee reports for the ~oard of

. 'Commi~sioners ,
• . Investing and monitoring Wayne County funds
• Cpntinuing education 'to abide by the laws of the State

of Nebraska

Allen News-~-------~~-------...;,.~---:-~~----r~~-
Missy Sullivan '
402-287-2998

,ifiB~QtfflTHELP,
:,1' The a~nU!il FlfA Banquet was,'

helt FridAy, April '26; 2002. ' The
, gUes~ 'speaker was Jon ~ellerric;:k,

- a retired' Nebraska State FFA
Officer,·

,A
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1022 Main St.
Wayne. Ns,

375-1444

'I' '

Sav~Mor

Pharmacy )

NOTICE OF MEETING ' , ..
There will be a meeting of the Airp~rt

Authority Monday, May 13, 2002, at 7:00 p,M.
at the Wayne. Municipal Airport, An agenda for
suc~ meeting, kept continuously current,' is '
available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office and the airport office. ....

Mitch Nissen. ChairmilO
Wayne Airport Authqrity

. ' .. (PUbI:May2,. 2002)

.',

FOR
RENT

Pharmacists

6ecky Barner, R.P•.
Shelley Gilliland, R.P. ' ,
Dick Keidel, R.P. . ,
W.iII Davis~
~,....

PHARMACIST

, "

9,00 Norio'l,k Avenue
, 402-371-3160
Norfol~; Nebraska .

General Surgery: ..
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS
C.F. Hehner,M.D., fACS
Joseph C. Tiffany Ii, M.D., FACS'

Pediatrics: " . "'
D.G. Blomenberg, M.D., FMP
D.S. Hynes, M.D., FMP: ' .

family Practice:
W.E:: Becker, M.D., FMFP
E.D. Dqzon, M.D,
G.T. Surb~r, M.D., FMFP
AJ, Lear, P.~-C ,

,Inter,nar r,nedi~Jn~:

W.J. L.ear, M.D., DABIM

GastrpenterologV}..., .'
D.,e\, Dudly, M..D.~ FA9G ',,'

Satellite Clinics· Madison

~

•

'I ••

'SPACE

NOTICE OF MEETING .
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

~ouncil, Tuesday, May 14, ~002, at 7:30 p,m.
, rn th~ Wayne City Hall. An age(lda for such

meetrng, kept ponlinuously current, is avail
able for pu/Jlic insp.ection in the City Clerk's
O~ce,. , ',. ,.., '.

. Betty McGuire. City Clerk'
(Publ. May 2, 2002)

••

Thursday, May 2,2002

•••••

OPTOMETRIST

MENTAL HEALTH

COMMVNI'fV MENTAL
HEALTH &: WELLNESS,

,CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

/ 402-375-2468

WAVNE
',f' VISION

CEN,TER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375·2020

313 Main St. . Wa~rie, NE

. WA:IWE
SPORT

'&SPINE
CLIMC

,. Dr, Robert Krug'man
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

Team Chlropraclor for Wayne'Slale Wildcats
...

, 214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:

Wayne, NE " 402-375-3000

, DENTIST

~EALTHCARE DIRECTORY

Magnuson
.Eye Care,
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist
215 West 2nd St.

Wayne, Nebraska q8787 .

Telephone: 375·5160

'WE~RE OPENr, \ -'.' " \ .', "

• .We Do·G·ust9mSlaughte~lng •
I ". -Wee~ly ~eat,,$peCia,ls . ',:':~ .. ,' .

-We SpeciaU,ze in ~ausages, Curing, Br~ts

Call f-h~ad F,or Quote· , .' . \.
MARCHAND?S\,,··

eIIARcuTERIE\
Meats & Sausa,es

.i '. Shane Merchant I

110 W. Broacfwav· Randolph. 402-331-171,8 .

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTiCE to CREDITORS

County Court,ot, Wayne C~unty, Nebraska
Estate of MYR1LE M. FOLLETIE, deceased,
No, PR02-~1 ' '

N,otice is hereby given t!lat pn the 15" day
of April,. 2002, in the Wayne Cplinty Court, the
Registrar issued a written statement of infor
mal probate of Will of Myrtle M. Follette,
deceased, Bob E. FOllette, 904 Harrison,
Norfolk, Nebrilska and Ronald J. Follette, 1",0.
Box 282, Norfolk. Nebraska, have been '
appoin't~d CO-Persqnal Representatives of
thIS estate. Creditors of this \lstate must pre
sent their c1ajms on or beforE;! the 14" qay of
June, ~00.2 or b~ forever barred. •

. ..,Carol A"l3rown
, Cierk of the County Court

J.lt ~apes, #1,2587 -
100 Norfolk Avenue
P.O. Box 2
Norfolk. 'N!; 68702-0002

(Pub!. Apr. .25, May 2, & May 9, 2002)

".Wayne llJentaf
, ,Cfinic' ,

s..P. Be~ker, p.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska'

Phono: 375-2889

'.'l

'II

I

Deadlines
for ~'all legal

riotices
,tone

published'
,9Y'rhe
Wayne',

HeJ;ald is
Mondays,
at 5p.rt1.

" Carol A, BrOwn
Clerk'of the Collnt)' Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W, Schroeder, .#13718
Attorne)' for Applicant '
110 West Second Street •
Wayne, Nebrask~ 68787

: (Pub!. May 2, May 9, & May 16, 2002)
!. . " .

,. NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN'E

COUNTY, NEBRASISA .
Estate cif JOANN M.OSTRANDER,
Deceased, Case No, PR02-23 .

, Notice i~ I)ereby given ihat on April 24,
2002, in, the County Court of Wayne CountY.:
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state·
ment of informal probate of said deceased and
that Faye ~ann whose address is 65489 573
Ave, Wayne, NE 68787 has been appointed
Personal Representatfv.es of this estate.
Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with tIlis Court on or before July 2, 2002 or be
forever barred.

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
SplO~IAl MEETING PROCEEDINGS

• The Allen Board of Education met in a spe
cial meeting on We,d~esday, April 24, ?002, at '
7:30 pm. _

Minules were taken by Darlene Fahrenholz.
PRESENT: 'Monte Roeber, Kent Sachau,

W?yne ,Rastede; Rob Bock, Jane Keitges·..
ALSO PRESENT: ~oard Mli1mber Elect-·

Kevin Connot, Darlene Fahrenholz ..and
patrons of the district '

Purpose of the Special Meeting was to '
interview candidate for Superintendent vacan-
cy at the Allen Schools,. '
, The Board of Education, patrons and candi
date madllintrolluctions.

'Board interviewed the cal]dida~e and'
opened meeting f9r questions the candidate

, may have of the Board, .
No further business-motion by Sachau and

se?onded by Keitges to ~djoum. Meetin\!
adjourned at 8:25 pm by Chairman Bock.

. Kent Sachau, Secretary
Board of Education
(Publ: May 2, 2002)

'.,1',

,,-' "
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, ,'~! NOTIC.E TO BIDDERS ' i': . NOTICE OF ELECTION
·" 'Se<;lled bids for the constr"lction of a con~t' WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT

crete box cuive.rt and othllr relatlld incidentali . NKJA WINSIDE PUSLIC SCHOOLS
, work ,will be r~eived b'y the" Way,ne Coun~'" AND ITS AFFiliATED SCHOOL SYSTEM

'., Clerk until 10:00 o'plock a.rn. on May 21, 200~ , IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
At that time all bids will be opened and read. Public notice is hereby given to all the legal

:' alovd in the 'CommissipnerS'meeling room ai: ! voters of Wayne .County .SChool District 9,0
tfie Wayne counly CO\Jrt~ouse, _, , ~: ~ 059~, Wa WinSide PUbhp .Schools, and ItS
'> The project is, rllf\lrred: to a~' "Wayp~, " Afflliate~, School Syste~, rn the State of
Southeast, C009003030" ~n~ shall include, ~I(I. ~ Nebraska, that an election has b~en cafled
labor" materijlls, transportation ~nd. ecju'~'m,e,ni" ' an~ Will bil held ~n the 1~\h day of May, 2002, at
req.uired for. the" con~tr~.ctio~ : of; •tripl ' , whlc~ there Will b~ s~bmltted to all.legal.voter~

· 10'x9'x47' Concrllte !3ox Culvert on a, 3 ,', . of said School Dlstflct the followmg propos/-
degree skew. The projectis 10catec1 Qnacoun~~ . tion: . ,'..

, .' t}t",oild tietWee'n $ections 8 and )j'-T25N.f:.:,; "Shall Wayne C?U~ty Scl)oo~ District 90~,
· R5E, Wayne County Nebraska: . '., .' "~'," 0595 a/k/a Wms,lde Publio Sc.hools

1, .•COpillS. ot the, Bid Doc;umenf$' and! ,rDistricq, be allow~ to I,evy a prop,erty
· ,SpeCifications'ar~ open to puplic i~sp~lion a~: :'.. tax not to exceed t~lrty cents (30) cents

·~ . the office of Ihe ,Wayne CountY. Clerk" Waype,~ . p~r o~e hU~dred doll\l-r,s .~f ta~<able valu-
.' County Courthouse;' 510' Pearl, Street, .Po,;", ~tlon In exc~ss of the limits .and exemp-

B'ox 248, Wayne, Nebraska 66767; Telephorie,~,.. ' tlons prescnbed by law until fiscal year
(402)375-2286. A s'et of documents may be' 2005'-2006, in eac/1 of the 2002-2003,
'obtained from the Wayne County Clerk ai the;' 2003-2004, and 2004-2005 fiscal years,
alldress ~tated above. All' EM Proposals mu~t for general operations, bUilding or capi-
be' submitted 'on the forms fumished with the" ' tal construction, remodeling, repair, site
Bid Documents. acquisition or any other lawful purpose

The sealed bids inay be mailed or delivered as allowed by law?"
to the Wayne County Clerk Elt the ~ddress stat: IJ FOR said pr~pos~ion , .

·. ed abol(e, and should be plaj/lly marked as . IJ AGAIN~T s~;d proposllJon "
, :'Construction Sid Proposal-Wayne Southeast, All legal voters voting In favor of the pr,opo-
· C009003030". '" ri' • silion shall mark at) "X" in the square opposite
, -Along with its Bid Proposai; €lac,", bidder the words "FOR said proposition" and all legal
, shall sUbf11it an uncondltipnal Bid. bohd or voters voting against said proposition' shall
'Cerij~ed' CheCk l1)~de payable to the Co~nty, mark an "X' in the square opppsite the words
.-,Tre.<\sur,e{ of Wayne.Coun!y, Nebraska, i~ ,a111 "AGAINST" sai,d prop0j>ition", .'

· . ilmount eq~~l to trv~ (~) pe~cent of the,Bld:- . ,The polling places sha.J1 be opened at 8:00
Pr~p~sal. ~Isp,; eac~ ~Idder IS to l[1clude .a,n ;}, o'clock a,m, on the H" day 01 May, 2002 and
estlmate~·.tl~e ,of .be~lnnln~ ,anq complelJQr r: will continue open untii 6':00 p,m. 9n the same
for the prOject wltli' ItS, Bid Proposal. The '\ d' , .

· 'r~quire~' pompietiorl date of t~e project j~{:"" ay. . " "..
· $e~tel1)~er 27, 2002. ,\h¥, successful bidder, ~IJ legal, voters Will v~le at the deSignated

· ' (Le. Conlractor) will be alloYved fO.rty-flve (45), ~ P91ling places as follows.
,calendar days for completion of the project" AREA OF RESIDENCE POLLING PLAC';
aft~t,beginning work at tre ~sile. .. ~ ~~ Brenna/Plum Creek Fi(st E;>resbyterian
\ Within ten PO) days foliowing the award (If; . C~urch

the Contract, th\3 successful bidder shall fur:" Chapin/Hqncock Winside AlJditorium
. ','nish: Ii sur~ty' ~on(bf bonds in aQ amount ~,; Hoskins/Garfie!d Hoskins fire Hall
. . equal to ot greater tl)ai;l the full amount ofthe; , . Strahan0'ilbur Wayn'e Fire Hal,l

" cont(act: The ~wety and (or!ns of ttie tlqnds l,'.-, W.insioe ' , Winside Auditprlum
ani" sUbjeci tQ acceptance' by. Hie Wayn$' ,All of such polling·pl?ee.s are accessibl~ to

,,' COI,lr:ty Board of Commissioners;' :. ~ 'i' ,J"' individuals With physical mObility limitations,
,. ~he.. ,Wayne:. County ~oard', f of f., 1 Absent disabled <lnd confined voter's bal:

, Cpmn;J,iss!oners, re~eryes ttle ri~ht !o.reie?" a~y,{" 10t.5 may be ~btained by applicaiion t6 the
and all biOS qr to waIve any Irregljlantles In, - . C- ty CI k f W C t t 510 P I
bips received, Award of the Contract Will be in i,; 9un er 0 ayne, oun y ~ ear
accordaf]ce with the County Pun;:hasingAds: 'i ; S\reet, Wayne, Nebr?ska, as proVided by law.
i;omllEltitiv~ biddingc9nsideiatjons as set fortt( ,';.::. . By order of., t!le Bo~r(l.of Educallon of.
in Neb." R:ev, Shit §§23-31!0 to 23-3,11~, <;Inc!: W~y~e Coun~ SchopID~str~ct 90-0595 a/k/a
the Wayne County Board of Commissioners WinSide Public Schools, In the State of,
'will, at its discretion, award the contraqt on the, ,Nebraska and .the County Clerk of Wayne
basis of the 'lowest resppnsible bid received, County. .
Wayne County is an Equal .opportunity'''" (Publ, Apr. 25, May 2, & May 9, 2002)
Employer. .

Sidney A. Saunders . NOTICE
Wayne County Highway Superintendent IN THE COUNTY COURT' OF WAYNE

(Publ. May 2 & May 9, 2002) . COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of HilDA M. KAY, peceased,

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS, Case No,'PR02-24' ' .
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE Notice is hereby given that on April 29,
COUNTY, NEBRASKA . 2002, in the County Court of Wayne County,

TO: All persons Having or Claiming an " Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
Interest in and to Lot 44 of Beverly Hills' ,j ment of Informal Probate of the Will ~r said
Estates Subdivision of part of the Southeast ':, Deceased and. that. DONALD DEAN KAY

'-, 9uarter .of Seclion 33, Township 25. North 'j whose address IS 58161 855 ~oad, Wakefield,
" Ranlie 1; East of th'e 6" P.M., 'Wayne County , NE 68784 .has be~n appOinted, Person~1
· ;'; .• tJoVc~ is Qerehy givel1 tlia! 9n the 2.~",~,a~ ,Representatives of !h!s ~state..Cre~ltors of thiS
, of March, 2002, .sA Mortgage. L~C, tlk/a ,k estate must fll~ their c1\l-lms With, thl~ Court on

Nalionsbanc Mortgage Corporati.on, as .of. ~ef.ore ,JUly 2, 2094 or be forever barred,
Plaintiff, filed Its' Petition and commencejj an . Carol A. I3rown
aciioh in the Dlstri.;:t Court 01 Wayne Counly, Clerk of the County Court
Nebraska, Case No. C1P2-29, againE1t. the S10 Pearl Street
above-named Defendants, the object an(l Wayne, Nebraska 68787
prayer of which petitiolJ is to reform the legal Duan,e w. Schroe~er, #13718
description contained in the trust deed and to Attorney for Applicant,
foreclose acertain trust deed of $97,000,00 on ,110 West Second Street
ihe following described real estate, to-wit: Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ,

. LOT 44 Of BEVERLY HILLS ESTATES ' (Pub!. Ma~ 2, May 9, & May 16, 2002)

SUBDIVISION OF PART OF THE
SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION
33. TOWNSHIP 25, NORTH flANGE 1,
EAST OF THE 6'1' P.M., WAYNE COUN-

. TV, NEBRASKA, TOGETHER WITH A
PERPETUAL EASEMt=:NT FOR ROAq
PURPOSES' AS SET, FORTH' IN
INSTRUMENT RECORDED' JULY 29,
1997, IN MICROFILM NO, 970878, IN
THE RECORDS OF SAID COUNTY
Plajntiff prays for reformation 01. th~. trust

d.eed, quiet title, foreclosure of the trust deed
and costs, ;

You are requireo to af)swer said Petition on
or before the 1" day of June, 2002.

. , " BA MORTGAGE, LLC tlk/a
. NATIONSBANC MORTGAGE

. . CORPORATION. Plaintiff
By: NOLAN, OLSON, HANSEN~ FIEBER,
LAUTENBAUGH & GEREN'

, Its AlIorneY$
\ !pub!. Apr. 11, Apr. 18, Apr. 25,

& May 2, 2002)
',~ , ' ~ , " .'. .' prool (

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
, . i·' DOUBLE K, INC.

Th'e' n~nle of ,the corporation i~: Double K,
. . NOTICE OF TRU,S,TEE'S SALE '

The following described property will be . ?\-he aggregate nlJmber of ~ha:re.s which the
sold at public auction to the highest bidder for corporation shall have the authority to issue !s
cash or certified funds in the lobby of the 10,000 shares of common stock.
Wayne County Courthou,se, Wayne, Nebraska, The street' address of the initial 'registered
on the 6" day of June, 2002, at 10:00 a,m. office of the corporation is 86370 55~ Ave'nue,

. A tract of land located in the Northeast City of Randolph, County of Wayne, Statl;! of
Quarter (NE 1/4) .of Se~tion 30, Nebraska 6677,1, ahd th'e name of the initial
Township 25 North, Range 4, East of the 'registered age.nt at such addres~ is,,'Richard D.
6" p.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, more Kuchta... '" ' , " .
particularly described as foll.ows: The street address of the incorporators is
Commllncing at the Northwest corner of 86370 559 Avenue, City of Rfmdolph, County
said Northeast Quarter (NE 1/4); thence . of Wayne, State of Nebraska 68771, and the
due East 675·9 feet; thence due South n~mj:! of thll incorporators at's'uch address are
810.0 feei; thence due West 675,0 feet; Richard D, Kuchta and Diane M. Kuchta.,

. thence due North 810.0 feet to the point ,Double K, hie,. Ii
, of beginning, containing 16.27 acres, .' " .. '.' Nebraska cor~oration

more or less. '. ',Robert D. MOOdie; #12885 .,' , , . f
'subject to any and all (1) real estate taxes, (2), Moodie & Wortman
special assess[Tlents, (3): ~asen;Jents, ,1":0. Box 15 ' ,
covenants, restrictions 9f record, and (4) prior West Point. NE 68768 '

, mortgages and trust deeds pf record and (5) '(Pub!. Apr. 25, May 2, & May 9, 2002)
ground leases of record. The highest ~idder is ' .2proofs,
required to deposit a minimum of Five " " \
Thousand ,Dollar$ ($5.000.00) of the success.. ," ALLEN" ~OARD OF EDUCATION
ful bid at the tim~ of the sale in Ilie form of , "
cash or certified funds and is further required ~ , SPECIAL MEETING PROCEEDJN(i$, .
'to deliver cash or certified funds for the bal- , The Allen Board 01 Education met in a spe·
ance of the bid to the u~dersigned by the close' cjal meeting Ofl. Thursday, April 25, 2002.' at
of business on the'day of the sale, except ~his ~. 7":~O pm. . ,'." : , '
requirement is waiv\Jd when th~ highest bidder ; .Minutes were taken lJy Darlene Fahrenholz,
is the beneficiary. Thll purchaser is responsi- ' PRESENT: Monte Roeber, Kent Sachau,
ble for all fees and taxes, including the docu- Wayne Rastede, Rob Bock, Jane Keilges:
nientary stamp tax. This'sale is made' without ~LSO PRESENT; Board Member Elect-
warranties as to the title or condition of ihe. KeVin Connot,. ~arlene Fahrenholz anc1
property, . , i,l, pptrons oflhe ,dlstnct ,: :' . .

DATE'o this 25" day of April, 2002. " . Pu!pose of. the ,Special ~eellng was. to
Thomas J. Young", interview candldat,e for Supe~lntendent vacan-

.. , Successor Trustee cy at the Allen Schools.. . , • ,
(P~bl. Apr. 25, May 2, May 9,' . I Th~ Boa~d of Edu.cation, patron~ af)d candl- ,

" May 16 & May 23' 2002)' date made introductions. . ,
, ....;,~.:,' . Board ,in\erviIlWlld tne ci\ndidate ~nd

, , ',.', ' op.ened meeting for questions the candidate

NOTICE OF MEETING. may have of the Board. "
" Keitg.es made molion to gp into Ex~cutive

. The Wflyne Community Schools 'B9ar{:l of, Session at 9:11 p.m. Roeber seconded.
Education will meet in regular session at 7:10 Rastede made motion' to come out' of '
p~m. on M,onday, May 13, 2002, at the high, Executive Session at 9:52 pm. Keitges sec-
school, located at 611' West 7th, Wayne,. onded." ," ',' '.... '.
Nebraska. An a'genda ot, said meeting, kept. . NO furth~r, Meeting adjourned at 9:52' pm
continually current, may be inspected at the' by Chairman Bock'.
office 01 the superinter;Jdl(lnt of schools. , . .' " .' Kent Sachau, S.ecretary

, Brandy Willet, Sl!cr~tary Board of Education
(Publ. Ma~. 2,2002) . '(publ.May 2,2092)

" ,;' PROCIOEOII,.jG$ ; ::i "NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S'SALE
, r.,: ' WAYNI;. ,BOAFiii 9F EDUC,b.TION .', TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: , ' ,
"''D,<,,; :" REGUlAR MEeTING"\' YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the fol-
. ;:t,' '< .. " ,'.1 ' Aprii 22, 2002 lowing-described p,roperty wil(be sold by
... ,1~,ti Th~' r~gular nlli1eting,' of the Wayne . WELL$ FARGO BANK NEBRASKA, NATION.
';,' 'Coinrnunity Schools Board of ~ducation was Al ASSOCIATION, f/k/a NOR\lVEST BANK
;,: ,~h\3ld' 'at the Wayne Higl1 School, Wayne, NE NEBRASKA: NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
:' ,: on !06'nday, April 22, F002 <it 7:00 p,m. Notice Trustee, at public auction to the highest bidder

..0.1 tt\~ meeting and pla~~ of agenda ~as pub- in the lobby oi the Wayne County ~ourthouse,
· ' Iished in thll Wayne,Herald,' , , , 51 0 Pea~ Street, Wayne, Nebraska, on May

I ,:',(' The following bO<;l,[g'm,'embers answered roll 13 2002 t 11 00 'I k' ,
, , , , ' a, : EOXcHoIB,cITaA,m,',:,

,,'~ ci:lI~ ,Jean. BI0f!1enk~m'p, ~ill ~ij;key, J,ohn
\,i' • Qqn'llng;. Sue Gilmore, De~nJs LIPP, and Kaye, (RR 1: BOX 34R1, RANDOLpH, NE).
, . Morris., ; " ,~,," : 'i '.: . " "Traqt 1: Lots {,and 2, Block 1,
\: t'~' AdQPtlo-n of~he A9~ndllj Motio,nto adop,t ", 'OrigilJal Town of Sholes, Wayne County,
. ~ thE1 agEilnda, MollOn, camed,. '"' ' Nebraska.,' " ' " i '

" 'i/' Appr9YlII of Minutes from preylous, , Tract 2: A 'part Qf the NPrt,h' ralf of the
~ Motion to approve the minutes from Northeast Quarter of Section 10,

, the previous meeting as corrected. Motion car- . Township 27 North,Range 1 East of the
, , ried.' " -.', j' '6th P,M:, Wayne County, Nebraska,
" Pjl[sonnelj , .' ,,' described as follows: Starting at the .
, Reslg'1ation: Motion to approve' with regret Northwest' Comilr of Block 2, in the

· ,"ihe resignation of Norma Tietz and Dave' Villa-ge 'of Sholes, Wayne' county, '
· Clausen. Motion carried... Nebraska, uienctl North 23.6 feet to the

HIring; ,t:A9tion' to ~pprove the' contract of quarter section line as'a place of cpm-
Rita Kellllr for the Middle Schoql Matl18matics 'mencement: thence North 16.711 fods;

" , pOsition, Mplion carried. Motion to app~ove the thence East 19.151 rods; tl)ence Souih,
'. contract of John' Mc<;:lamen for th$ Middl.e 16.711 rods; ihence West 19.151 rods
' School PrinCipal positi()rl. Motion .carried.' . to .the· place 91' commencemen't ;' coli:

2002 G(il(luates: Motion to approve the liSt taining 2 acres, all. located in. vJ~yne,
t, .ci(studerils .for 2°92 ·graiJu~ti,on. Motion c~r- ~ounty, Nebraska: (tax Lot 5) , '.'
'': ... fied. ". ',," "._' ". , . , Tract 3: Part pf the NortlJ hall of the
....i ,(,' FihanCial CiairTiS lind BeportsjNone ,. , Northeast, Quarter of Seclion 10"
':~ )};~ w.e r~etve:d an $18,375 9(ftnt from' j ,'. Township 27 North, Range 1 East of ih~'
,.~, tl)e rUllber,:r~yc!ing Projilct .There is a ~ime',. 6th P,M" Wayne County,' Nebr~ska,'
;;' ;Iimi!o~ usi~g this want A ~ecisioh will ne~d to more particularly described' as ,folloWS:

., . I;\e ,ma~e ~s to. wh~re the funds I'o;i)' be use~. , ' Commercing ai a point 975 feet Wes( of
Bids and Contracts; None .c. " '..,: the, Sout~east Comer' of said' N1J2.

'. ~'" Non-Certified Staff Change for the 2002:' , 'NE1/4 at an iron stake, lIience North 80
, 2003 SChoOl year-ReSolution; The ies,oIUtio(1 ~'" feet'ti;> an iron staRe as a place'of belJin-
)', 'IS Pfrt.ofttie reductiqn in force; however, many.' . ning; thence North 195.73 feet to the
:' of th.(fp'osilions being cut have.bE1en voluntary, '. Northwest Comer ol.tract sold, to 'School

'" : All teachers from 9auoll 'have been given the' " " . . ,.
: ' ;- opp,o~unitY tocpmll' to Wayn~ Also affecteil\ District. No,. 76, Wayne, Cqunty, NE,

· . " , " ,thence We~t to the North bO'undarr line,
';,' . are a !e'.Y, custo~ial positions, E;l\~ess custo~l·" of the publio road, thence' Ifl. ~.
, arwor~ c;an ,be, absorbed by t~e current sys- SQutheasterly direction I'\tthe North'side

- tern, tv!otipn to approve the, resJ?lution, Mptio.n,:· 'of said public road to' a point directly
carried; . "

Pre-Scheduled Commynicaticins from .' West 01 the place of cor,nmEmcement;
- : thence due East to the place of com·

the Public; None , " , "mencement; EXCEPTING howeve'r, lIiat
, Com;ilYnlcations' from th'e public'

portion thereof conveyed to The Couniy
Agendll Items; None:., ;'''.' .' .

'Informlltional !IeniS Or Reports;, of Wayne, Nebraska, as' described in
w.ew.u.I>UJ<>W....."""'''''''.......''',......~ that certain Warranty Deed recorded.
FaCUlty- None, ", . i \ .. July 16, 1976, in Microfilm Jacket
Administration- None
Superintendent Report; #760~05 of the records of Wayn,f3:
Bl,ldgel Consh;lerations: Legi'slaturEl is fine County, .NE. (Tax Lot 6) , ' ....

istied unless a special session is called: We Tract 4: Part Qf the Nqrth half of tl)e'
s~ouid ha:~e'a closer' tlreliminary draft of the Northeast Quarter 01' Section 101'

.bLidget iliMay apd also rave a ,bett\'lr pil':turil TownShip 27 North, Range 1 East,of the
". : 00 'what our,insurance rales are going 'to do.-.... , 6th P.M..• Wayn~ County, Nebras~a,
, i'-Soard COmnj'jtteesj '.niore partiCUlarly described as lollows:
:", facility,~Thll fi,rst modular is going to be Conimencing at apoint 975 feet Wesl of
" mov~(1 t,his, .wee~. Discussed the auction in. Hie Southeast Corner -of said' N1/2
,Carroll andl'/hether' th~ bUilding would b~ NE1J4, of said Section 10 at. ililiron:

" p.laced·i;i~ ,the sale)ill. It the bUil,ding is going: . stake as a point 01 beginning; thence
. . fo be'sold, we nee(l to mention the fact tl)al a;' /. North 80 feet to an iron stake, thence'

, •bond ,is'rwuired; WE! will a'l$o want'to thin~ " 'due Wesl 382 feet 6 incn'es to an iron
;:,: · ..:~bout t~inoyjng t!l!~ ~oil\lr.. If the building i,s, -; ", <' , stak~' on th'e North boundary Una 01 a
" 'demolished, t!lere IS a site In Newman Grove ; public road, ~hich' public ~oad runsrar.'

, .'~" ihpt charges '$16,,00 per tOf] to haul and <!ump . allel with .arid on the North side of the'
, ver$es ih~·$;:!Il.OO. Also have the option to give right-ol-way. of the Chicago SI, Paul,'

c. t~~ bricks away. to an individual in Iowa, Th~· ,Minneapolis & Omaha Railroad, ihenl':e
· . hauling fees would then be greatly reduced. . in a Southeasterly, direclion along the'
: -:" e'· Foundation ...!.. No report . " No~~ side of the public rO~\Id 128 f~~q?;a

, ;,i ':. ~ 'legislatlvll:'" No report <--'In Iron stake, thence due. Easta!ong t~~1
, ," ~~S1;t,Negotlatlons~NQ raporte' . ."i,qoutll side of the· North half. pl. ,~IjEi\

:"t/'{',Policy - No report . ..' , ,: .Northeast Quarter of said Section to'ttle;
I .... f ': Planning - No report ".' . " point of beginning. (Tax Lot 7). '''. ~ J":~
~1'.t:7CommunityRelations-'-Noreport . PaYnlemt in full 01 the-highesl'biifwili be
" ,.':'. finance - NO report ' ' ' required in cash or certified funds al ihe time

.. i, : ;~. tec~'nol~~)' ~. DeveloPEld it ~raft for 01 sale, except this requirllment is wai~ed
'. Administrative regulations regarding techf]olo- when the highest bidder is the beneficiarY..

, : gy. The schpol would maintain a core of 172 DATED this 261/1 day 01 March, 2002,

, computers, which would be replaced on a <i-yr. WEilS FARGO BANK NEBRASKA,
. Rotationi TI)i/ estimated price of maintaining '.", :,' -, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION;

thi~ system would be $75[< annually. in the . tlk/a NORWEST BANK NEBRASKA,
past, grants and bus sales covered the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, Trustee
expense of replacing the computers, I)owever,' Don Pavelka, Jr., "
grants do not cover repairs and the bus money Attorney for Trustee
is spent. The ,expense will have to be worked LOCHER. CEllLLI, PAVELKA
into the ]:>udg~t. In\order to maintain this sys, " DOSTAL, L.L.C. ' ,
tem, all technical support requests will be 200 The Omaha Club "
assigned priority. F()re,xample, lab computers.. 2002 Douglas SlI'eet
will usually take priority over the teachers due' OmaM, Nebraska 68102 .
to the fact that they are readily available for' Phone: (402) 898-7000

, everyone's use'. Dr. Reinert is I'\lso looking at , .
: ,making the Technology Director position more' STAT!; OF NEBRAS~ }
· of al) 'acjministrative position due to the ) SS.

involvement in maintaining ~uch a system. COUNTY OF DOUGf,.AS } .
This would ,m<;lke iJ1E1 person more inyolved in 'On this 261h day,o, March, 200,2, before

J me decision-rnaking process, but. does not me, aNotary Public in and for said County and
mean more personal would be needed else State, personally came Dpnald J, Pavelka, Jr.,
where at this iinie. ' . , to me known to be the identical person 'whose

"," Amerij:anlsm- No report name is affixed to the foregoing instrumllnt
, " Old Business;.. ' . I . an~ acknowledged the execution thereofto be
.. , Policy' 9001-nchnolo9y-Operations a vollmt\lry act and deed," '
, (Second Rlladi'ng)- MO,tion to adopt. Pqlicy Witness my hand a[ld notarial seal the day

9001 on Technology Operations as written. and year last above written.
, . Moti~n carried. '.. '.: .... . Connie Kay Brace,
i' New Business: . , ..' Notary Public
,',' Reminder that the JoiniBoa,rd Meeting will (Pub!. Apr. 4, Apr. 11, Apr. 18,
· be' held on May 21". The place and time have , "APr. 25" May 2,200,2)
r not been announced yet. ," "

Communication, from the Publlc on , '
_J)gendll lIe")sj No~e, . ,

BOllrdsmanshiQ;' .' ',' I

, Each month, thEi Board of Education wiil'
.' yis~ one,ofthejr 90als, Goal three is as fpll9WS;

We will develop a plan for actively
soliciting donations to the District's
Foundation by:'

a. Creaiing,a focus (I.e. donating.to
·i 'i' ~uild a tra~k), jin,e arts, and scholarc,

ships to ,promote to potential
donors;' ' .

'b. Promoting the foundation to
, " alumQi here and across the co.uniry;

c. Evaluating feedback 9f infomia,
lion from graduating students who
are five years out of high schop!.,

Correspondence: .
· Not!! fr()m Edith E. Z~hriser-Would.like.to

continue the .exchange between ?lelnhelm
, .and· Wayne and thanked us for the support in
, the two previous exchajlges.. Motiqn to contin

·ue the exchange' between Steinheim 'and
· 'Wayne. Motion carried. " ." _

Thimk 'you from' the American LegIon
, Thanked us for the use of school facilities for
- the' 200g Boys and Qirls Or1entation and

Juniof Law Cadet interviews. '., '
, ' Tllank you from' Wayne State College
Thanked uS for the hliavy involvllment in the

, NCAT~ bid., .' ',','
future.... Agenda Items; J9int BOpld

-,~ Mee,ting-May 21, 2002, Track renovation pro
ject, Budget considerations, ,and Technology-
Administrative'regulations' , .

Adjournment; Molion to adjourn the meet-
ing at 7:58 p,m, Motion carried. '. .

II' The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of !i'ducation Will be
held on Monday, May 13, 2002 at 7:00 p.m. at,
the high senilol in Wayne. ' ' ,',

Brandy A. Willett, Secretary'
" (~. May 2, 2002)

. ........
MEETING NOTICE

The Wayne County Agricultural Society will'
hold it's iTlonthly meeting on the 9" day pf May, .
at 8:00 p.m., at the Winside American L,egion........

The agenda for this meeting is available for
public inspectiori at the County Extension'
office,

.. Kelly Grone, SecretarY
Wayne County Agricultural Society.

(Pub!. May 2, 2002)

"
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~at~ SC"'4!d~,"e': 5 LINES, $7.00 .: 75- EACH AD'DITION4L LINE • Ask ab9ut Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
· Ads must be prepaid unless you'have pre-approved Credit. Cash,. p;~rsqnal ~he~ks, mo~ey o~ders! VISA, or MasterCard are we~c,ome'-I ~/S4 J

,., .. . . Call-:,402-375-2600, Fax: 402.-375-18829, or VlsltQurOfflce: 114 Main Street; Wayne, NE. ',. .t....,.'::
p'OLI9IES ,-;- -w.~ Cisk that you check your ad .aft~r itsfir~tinsertion' for m!st~kes, The Wayne ~erald i~ nqt responsible ~?r more than ONE i.ncorrect i.nse~ionor ~mis~lon on ~ny adordered forr;nore than 'on,e'insertio~:""':

I. : •..•• 1'.' . " -Reque;sts fOr correctl(:>n~ ~hoLJld be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the nght to edit, reject. or properly claSSify any copy. . ," ~;
, '. ,'" . . . ....,., . . . 'j ., I .. ' . . '.

HELP WANTED • ',,', .. ",,' .." ': .' :.- -:.., " . - . - . . .', .'
o • , 0 '. ~ ~. 0 • , • \ , , ~(l '. • ~ • ,',.." 0 _ - ~ • A'

.,

\ I .

A.ssistClnt.Family T~acher .~
:H

Work with youth in a family seuJ.hg')
:·Career Advaocemerit oPP9~tuDit:r~,~1:·..~

·2 weeks paid training.,'·',,'
·$10.-58 per hour starting~,

-Excellent benefits .' " .,
~·Nation~lIy recognizedprograrri -: ',' :'1

ReqUires vapd driver's license with good driving record', :j
21 + years of age,' HS/GEO with college preference in >'
:soci,a~ science. field.~bjlity to, work'a varie!yof shift~ '. :I
'n.c1udlng ~venlngs, nights and vveekends. Located in: .. I

Om~ha, NE. Other sites in the U.S. c';

Call ~-877-639~6003 .or www.gi~ls~ndboystoY;.I1·.<?t~.: .~~
. '. TOOmy (402) 964-7103 : ,,;. :"',' ·'(,l.,' .~

Drug TestingEOE'I

, 'JOB ANN'OUNCEMENT '~~;

Wante~: Coo~dinatorFor G~ldenrod HillsCommunity

. Syrvi~es' Maternal Child Health Program based at W~sne~, N~( I

, 32 hours per wt:e~ Mon.-Thur. Not we~kends or holidays~, :': i

Hourly wage plus benefits. Must be able to cbmply with' :. .
GoldenrQd Hills Community Services auto insur~nce sdlOdarcls.

For lUore information Contact HR at 402-529-3513 Ext 286.'
To apply spbmit cover letter and r~sume to Mary Redon,. HE.:

. Direct?r, 9oldenrod Hills Community Sec'vices, P,O. B~x 280,' ,
Wisner,NE 68791-0280, Position clos~s Monday, May'6, 20Q~. ' .

\ EOE .,. . .."
1'"

Non-Profit Agency

...........o:::~~~~~' .:;.'.-----........;,-....;;.;,;,--.;....;......,
,CIJECK YOUR AD!
All advertis~r~ should check their ~ds in the, first issu~ ~rid ~e~9rtap.·i '\:
errors at once to the advertising department. No allowance will be ...
ma~e.after the first issue: The Wayne HeraldIMornlng Shopper wiU not ;,
~e responsible for damages resulting from any errQr~. ' .."

..INOREA8ED .'.i~';j
·sTARTINGWAG:gS«"/::<n\i;~
. . Hiring on both Day & ~ight shifts, ,

Full-Time: and Part-Time. po~itions available,
-Spitt differential ~ InGe~ti~e pay -Bemus Pay -Profit Sharin-g .

'. -Matched 401 K -Medical Benefits . . '., ' ...
.-~200 Sigqing Bonus for Full-Time'Positions .'

".Weare looking for hard
working, dependable peopl'e

.\' ' 'to ,join the PCFfamily

If interestedfiil'out an application at:

Pacific Coast Feather
1810 Industrial Way,. Waylie, NE 68787

. . ".' . . ,. .\ ,

Full Time
teller PQs,itiqn
.available"at 'a

".-"

bank in Wayne
la. ,~. i)
,~. . .

Send Resume to:
po, Box 70
Dept. G .

, ... i'

Wayne, NE 6ll787'

. -. . ,",
."' \ , .

OYNAMIC' BUSINESS Opportunityl
GOQd inc,?me, hut m<;lrkets, NO door-t07
9Qor sales. Free, no obligatjon informq
tion, www.thinkbigeambig.com 888-720-
3179 . I .

1·,. , ,,'

$635 WEEKLY possibl\3 w~rking~rom .
home. Easyl No Experience needed.
Consumer Services ; i -88.8-220-0260
Ext. 350-24 hrs. .

Hr;oLP, WANTED: Experien~ed cleaner
f9r 1 bedroom apartment, 0rce weekly.
375-4957. I

, . . .. '< ;

WANTED ",

."';

,I,' ,

N~:~etS~I~I~D
RATE pLAN .

i, for t~e Wayne J-:!erald
'and Morning·sroppet .
combination. $20 for a

month worth of ads! Call
Amanda pr .Jan fqr details.

.• 375-2600 ' ."
.~'C(*trtct~"vl*

VVANTED.
Senior CenterActivities Assistant·

Part Time 20' hr~ per week
..' 10:00 A.M.- 2:00P.M M-F . .

If you ~njoy seniors~ are s~lf motivated aQd creative
. . . , Call Tracy Keating <.If 375-1460 ' . ,

. . . . 410 Pear' Street
. (Computer experi'ence pref~ed)

, .'- SPECIAL NOTICE .

. • I, , ,

EXPERIENCED PERSON seeks part
time work doing farm labor, Call 585-
4323 after 6 pm, ~ '. .

LOOKING FOR a responsible room~

mate, pref~r .sin~le, f~ma"le-mus~ be at'
least 19. College stuqent preferred, but
not necessary. Need.ed' to babysit 4!
YOL!n~ Child(~ri at niQht. C,all (402) 385·
2264",' . ." .,

I

BRICK AND stone work wanted. New or
repair, hous~s and fireplaces. Refer~n·
ces. MK Masonry I 375-514.8'. Leave
message,' ," .

WAVNE,'SrATEC01LEliE
. NE6RASKA

Learning Skills Specialist '.
Wayne State College iri~ites'applications fo~ a~}nt~rim Learning Skill~Specialistj~theLe~ing' ,
Center. The su~ces~ful' candidate will teach studyskills"writing classes and other credit bearing' .'
.' .classe,s, as ~~1l as ~~~p ,~taff the Wri'ting Hetp Desk.' 13achelor,'s degree:W};pglls~l~equire,d~~:'

Master's degrT~ in progress_desi~ed. Excellent communication and organiiatiOnal skills also
required., Computer literacy a pl~s: This is a nine-month f\lll-time position with an an~icipat~~

start date ofAugust 15,2002. POSItion to be evaluated for continuation at the end of the 2002-03
,acade'mic year. Salary is competitive;'excellent benefits. Applicants ~u~t submit a letter of

, interest, resum~, unoffida~ transcripts, names, addresses, phone numbers and email' addresses of '~ ,\,
RNs/LPNS' at least four r~f~rences and a completed, signed; and dated Wayne State College application and

Pediatric Home Care EEo. form to: L~arning Skills Specialist Search, c/o Dwayne Johnson, Director of Administrative,:' \.'.:
GenJiva Health Services is now hiririgfor S . - ..., .. " .
anewclientin~althill, This is anewcase " ervlceS, Wayne.Stat~ C~llege, 1111 Main~t~eet, NE 98787. Phone: <40~) 375-74~~.' i.,' .'j

so fLilltime h()urs are available! W~cur- Fax: <.402) 375-.7204.. A.P,plicatIOn form and,EEO form Can be obtained from.the coll.ege' web site
rently ne~d night shifts and 12 hpurs! .
week respitt:l. Gentiva offers very flexible <www.wsc.edu) or by E-mail <dejohns1@wsc.edu). Review of applications begins May 10, 2002,
schedules (w()rk as little as 1shift/week), apd c.ontinues.until filled,. ,The college is an Equal Opp'ortunity Employer.' .. " ',.'.~
GREAT PAY, and paid orientation. Health .
~su~nce~ava~~jfuipart~me~7 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
hourslwk) employees, For more informa- PHOTOGRAPHY STUDENT or Novl'ce
tion , Call Susie at '

• 1-800-8'8'8-49'.33 Wanted For a Wedding. We will supply
.the film & DeVelopment Cos~ but we

. .. ~--G} ..' need You~ Taleht to 9nap the Shotsl

G ''--::'nt.-v:a'" .J!Jne, 29,2002-Wakeffe1d, NE CASHer $30/per hour-2 Hours Maxi Please call
, EOEJAA (402)' 561-0275 or " email

L....:..~ ..:...:..- ....I 'oniongrl@~H:j(CQm' .' .

. !

" .~,, . ( .

", ',i '

1 j ~

. o"•.-~\!o"."GirJS~d BO~ ~own ~Jo~ 9fa lifetime'9'1' '....':. Full-tlm~ Family T~achlDgCouples
.' . Work ta~ether to d1ange d1e wa America cafes far her outh· .gIT~'J ~.~yqu qwn fullillt J"p"to two"r<nOOi cMdreo

· .~ .Na~01~rec~rvam··· 'Busfu~v¥&food .
. ...' " . .. ·Private apt w!m attractivehOme ,~ExtensIV~ If.li11ing &~pport
'. """"""""'""",, ' 'Career advan~ opportwlities .$48,OOO!coup\e &benefits.

'SucceS1ul c;mdiciat($ will impJemenl 3 behavir)r.tny qasc'd lrcalmenl pmgfdffi whic~ involvCl tcaching
appropriate .behaviors"as wen as indepcndenlliving skills.' Mer experienc'e ancVor Radlc)or's Ikgrc'e in
Human Services; (c'C[uircs valid driver's license w! good driving record and 21+ Y&drs of'31.'1:, . ' ,
can 1-877-639-6003, or II-Viw,boystown,org. l1x:alctl in Qnl<llJa, NE, Ojhc.f sib atro$lli U.s, (;IIUS AND
BOYS T9WN (IDD/ITY(402) %1-7103 Drug Sl,m:ninglEOE '\" . ' '\ '. .

Submit; application ,lettel:' and resume witll refet~nce~. to:
Hou~ing Resurn~,s, 1~8 We~t 3rct '~treet,.~Wayhe"NE 68787

" ·h . '. . .
EEOE "

BOYS AND 'GII~~S' 'HOME AND FAMIl.Y S~RVI~ES,' tNC'~.
o I , , r, • ~ ; ,,~. ',or' .' • • , "

Wayn~ Community Hopsing Corporation, a Nebraska non
, p,rofit, has th~ f9ll,owi~~la~ancies avair~p1e iJ?1ne9iatei~.
'''':". ,"! ":.:: .,..~."'. i',", . ,I "'t" ~ , ': ". ':', '. ' .•r, .~: '''', "J~ ~

Rental Property l\f3llager -- half-time, bn-site manager
f<;>r .Meadowview~state$,· sixteen family housing in Wayne.
Requires highly 9£g~niied,' detail-oriented, selfdllotivated
personwjth abiUty to work with, aj)foacl' spectn,lffi of pe()
pIe. ComRut~r, clerical and accollntinge~perience required.
Experience in prop~rty m,anagement, gove.rnmen.t. program
cortlplianc~beh¢fipia1~ Salary range; $7.50 to $9.50 per
hour, depending on .qualifications. .. .

".:'{ _. t";

Boys and GirlsH'om~,an<~FaIl}ily ServiCes, Inc. offers opportunity tp a.dvance
your career in th,¢ Hurilan Se:rv}ce field. :rile Boys ap.d- G~'rls Home is a s,odal,serv
ice agericy tna{ has served children and families for 6ve{ 100 years in the SiQuxland
•ar'ea;We: provide servjcesand progra'ms that are designed to pr~se.rve and I '

strengthen! the family clOd community as a whole. You call help ,
~. I"' ".' " • ,"j i' t; .:" ,~. " . 'I r~.! ,,_ . ". . . . ' .

,)
.; ,.~, ',~ Ul.JILD fllT\JRES FOR ALL' AGES .

i ',-., " :~,. ,".. ;i ,"..} "to,.;,',,'" ,. '". ~" .. r ~>,:;' '~"".;:"";:"" ;,' "'." _ "

Re~ld,entJ C9unselo.~provid¢ direct care. anq sl.ip~rvision to youth and children.
;Th~ya,Ctiy~ly p~rti,cipate in treat.ment plandevel~pme~t', recreat~onal iactivities, ....
'group tberapyand team 1p.eetings. Ful~-Ume positiolls aV9;iIabh~ on, the second and
third shift; SecQnd shift,is on a/otating schedule working generally 2:30 p.m:~11:30'

p.m. aqq in~l\.!de$"weekendh~urs, Third s,hift is also a r<?tating sc,hed~le wo~king

11:30 p.m. -1:30a.m.,..: . ,
· ." "v. ..

;"j . . ~.;' f~;' ,;' • I •

A bacl)elor,or ci_sso~io,tes degree in a human servke field or year of full-time is' ,
required fot the se<:ond. shift.·Experien<;:~s such as coaching, mentoripg or para-pro
fessionaf edlicatormeets hlJinan service experience 'require ents. High school .
degree or GED'requin~dfor !the third shift.: . ' , "

',..':',~., <,,\ '~~"! -/. " .i<:-":;~ . ,. ~:<> ::,.~ ! '.f

t
i<.>.·~~·:·~<;' .'~' ..:.'.> "'<" J. 'I, •

) , • > ' ";i ,'Y~ 9f'er a ~omJ>etitive s.~lary and benefits padcage.
: (, :' ~ .;. '_'.. • • - • • .~ , : : ~ , " .~-, '.'. ", ',' • '. .". _.1 .'

If yo'll are int"frested in these positions; please send you~ resume plus reference'Ol:
pic~ Q.n~p~lic~tron at:, ,: " _.,_:,; .,.,.. \

\, \ . ' ' . \

Boy~ 'and Girls Ho~~ & Family Services, In~.

,I." ' P.O. BO~,1l97 ',I)'

:""""":"""~';-",; :;:;~:"'" ~~~lOJ,t,9~l:lStre~~'; . 'ih ;r"P}~"h""
'-' '. "~.,:. ~ Siotix~itY:I~51102~1l~7.3i .' ,. ,": ,

"'.>", Einail: riOordh6'ekj@bghdh\~.net/ /~ ,\".~ 1~,:"},'

wwW.boysandgirlshome.com " d
Equal Opportunity Employer '. i

,', "

_.... MERCHANDISING CREW-. "
...•. , '. FkEXIBLE HOURS"· " "~ .

'/'I~ are.· currently. accep'ting applicati~ns. fgr· temporary
rvJerchal1dising Cr~w positions for our Wayne; Nebraska location.
The positiol1 offers a competitive' wage, flexible hours with potential '
advancement to a P?lrt or fulltime position. P~~Vi()u$ Merchahdising
or, Construction eXPElrienge i~' preferred buf not required. You must
be;;tbleto workflexibli.~ hours~ .includinQ ~vening$. FOr furt~er infor
l11<;ltion please apply a the addr!=lss shQwh below. '.

, '...... . ..:" Carll'a'rt' Lumber Co. "~,
· ", C~'rofWibtien,'MerchandisingMgr. ','\

. 105 Main, Stre~t;- Way~e, Nebraska 68787
.. ,', , 402-375-2110~ EOEIMF '

ATTE!HION PARENTS: Disney) World, .
,_, ' ,~, hosts its 1.2th annual "Gay Days" on.............----.........~~~~ .............111111111111"""!'8.-"!"""'--~-- .. ' May 2.8 t.~(ou.llh June. 3 th.is.y.ear, .. FULL TIME ORDER'. .) .... . ~

",' f.ICKING ~OSIT10NSAvXILABLE i '."

. Job is'{astp~ced·i!ndph~sical. Must be able to lift 20-50 pounds.
: • .'. !. • ~ ,. •. ' '.'" ~" I • " .' .;, ,"

: Hours of work are afternoon and evenings. Mu's\ be able to :read and
understan.d nijmbers apd productn~ine's. Starting wage is $(1.42 with

· .. f!IRid, i~cte'a;es, in~ura~c~~ 40IK, paid vacation ~nd holidays.
~ . '. ,',' . ; ;. '10 , •. " ;.

,J. .', ContaCt: Affiliated ~Foods Midwest'."" .",

. Attn: Personnel .
1301 OI~ahaAve.

Norfolk, NE 68701
402-371-05:55

i.,

,#"':"

</-:/
. ./
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COL(ECTIQNS
. ~eanks

,,~Doctors
, -Ho$pitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

'. -':v1.uhicipalities "
.Utility C9mpanies

-ACCOUNTS'
-RETURNED CHECks... ,

~---'..,... ACTION CRED'ir---.~,..--I
220WEST'iTHSTREET" '. (4021875-4601
P.O. BOll 244 (800) 888-8211
WAYNE, .NE8~ASKA 8.8787 FAX (402) 875-1115

"SERVICES ",r , :

Profit Potential betwe~n~ ,
$1500 .. $3500 from June 25 thru July 4!

:~.~~IIN:~r~~qt~~:~$J.-'
~ Lookmg for n~I?-proflt grotips.o~ 1,ndtYIPua!S!(Jrt.ill "

;fh;eworks Stand~ in: Cen~ral City, Frt;1,11ont, G~e¢nwqod,
I . Herman, SCIluyler, We~t Point and Seward: .. " ':' .' .... .;

. Work' on cour degree ,while tou're close to home!

,,',.Most general edu,cation off~rings' .
easilc transfer to the region's colleges.

, For a Schedule or for Regi~trationInformation:

;;, Y~u 'YilI.b~w,8r~in~wit~ the largest, most rep~table Firewofks
Company 1ll Amenca 'Ylth over. 150 stands in Nebraska alone.

*'~~'* Leav~a mess~ge; fOf M'ike War~ at '
.'. _ ;f lh;*.;_." :.86(j-485-9146 (toll free)

REAL ESTATE .

-F~rm Sales
-Home Sales

.-Farm Management
-,."~" ;Q. ......,r ''',\ ... , .r.~ ;" .. ~ ..

ll/lIDWECtT··
~''''1 L~pd .CO'~, "

'. 208 Mai~ .way~e, NE
402·375·338$ .

\. Qu~lity Repr~sentation

, ,F()f' ~ver 48 years! .

The.Wayne Her~It;l,l'~llrsd,ay,May 2,.2002.. ,. .

Call. the NECC Student Services Office, at (4()2) 844-7260
. , '. or call the NECC coordinator closest to cou: , ""
DianI;:dwards, O'Neill Education Center:'(~OO)42!~63n

. Tertc Ramig, West Point .Education Center:(888) 7~4-6322
M<,t;c, Buhman, SOllth Sioux Cite Office: (402) 494~1~M.

I ,:,' :.,.'- ,,' ,,,,-.:, ~ , ',"f'" , : r·l
.... <D. ,,", .~! '," ",.:.

.r' ! •.•._~.,.,:' . / SC.h.eqUI.es also avail.able at
,!,I wiIDlw. '" J . www.northeastcoUege.co~

/, 'l~unityCollege:· ~ . . ~eg.Iste.r on.-line 0'.''.. ' .
' . , . WIth HawkNET .

. SOlE. Benjamin Ave. at the NECC Haw '
" Norfolk, Nebraska website. :'..,~""'- .

", ',". ",' ',." .

I

"\
~ -'

ACCOUNTING

Certifie'd
" Public

Account.ant "
Kathol &

Associates p.c:.

ii
I ,

. 'PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: .'
All real' estate advertised in' this
newspaper is s~bject to the Federal
Fair J-iOusing Act .of 1968 which
makes it, illegal to adV~Htise "any pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination
based o~ race, color, reiigion, sex or
national origin; or' an intention to
make any suc\1preference, limitation,
'or discriTination':., ThIs newspaper
yvill not knowingly. accept any adver
tisingfon~al estate which is in viola
tion of the law. . . '...

Our r.e..ad~r.s are.•(g).,.... '.. '.informe\J that all . ,
dwellings i adVer~ .' 'iIIIIIiI
tised "i~ this __ :
newspaper are .
available .on ani ,

.equal opnQrtuni- EQUAL HOUSING
ty basis. 1· "OPfORTUNITY .
. I .

\

WILL '1)0 lawn mowing. Bag or ~u;~~\
and hedge ~rimming. Call for ffee .esti~
mate. 37~:4290, ask for Kerry or leave
message...,"r . ~

, .

CHECK US out at NORTH ' SIDE
GRAIN.. We have almost everything you
need for your spring inputs..:...,,;hemicals:
fertilizer, SOl seed beans,. Garstseeci
corn, Coyote small .seeds. and upon or~
der we can have CRP seeds. We also
,have available hail insurance. Stop in or
call. us at, 1-800-677-2326, 102-256·
3738, Laurel, NE.· " ' '

CUStOM' SOYBEAN drilling with 30'
750. NO TIl-I,.. DRILL Ryan AllemanQ

.Call 369-201.2..

,I,'

'. I,;,

.~ ".

"I
DYNAMIC,' BUSINESS opportunity.
Good income. No door-to-door sales.
Free information.' Full training;
ww'{>'.hoJdyourdrea,ms.com 1;888~724-
8434. . .

ANGUSI SIMMENTAL /Maine easy'
calving ~ulls: Bl~ck, polled percentage
yearlings by A.1. 'sires; .James felt 402- .
287-2488, evenings. .,,',

. , " I' .. ,.; '.. '. ,:, .
FOR SALE or r\lrt in Laurel: 3 bedr90m
home, stove & refrigerator, new garage,'
no pets, no sm,oking. Ph. 402-6912.-3:436.

RIDING INS'fRUCTION/HORSE Train~'
ing: Indoor arena,. group Or individual,
I.essons. Reasonable' Rates. Perfect!
'yo~r $howmanship;Western Pleasure &';
Horsemanship. All. ages.. Easy Rider ..'
Ranch. Ph. 402-565-4826. .

~T~MP ~RINDI~G: 'fast, reasonable:
Call Jeff Ellisi 375-2705, Brian Loberg-
375·1903 EVenings ., ,! .

FOR SALE: 12' Alum. fishing boat with
'9.5 HP Johnson engine & trailer. Nice
outfit .for: small water. Call 375-5203 or
375·1641. .,

FOR SALE: ;2 aluminum garage doors.:'
Good shape, brown. Call 287-2302

FO~ SALE: 3 Power Mac. 4 years Old.::
(2) 7600 with 132 mHz processors' (1) ';
7300 with 180 mHz processor. AII'ma-'
chines hav.e Quark5(press 4.0 or higher. II'<

$250 ea. Comes with keyboard and
mouse, rio ,monitor. Call 375-2600 and .
ask for Jim.' .

hi

AVON: ~'NTREPRENEUR ~anted.:;
Must be. willing to work whenever you ~.'
Wartj' be ,yOur o,wn boss,. ahd enjoy, ~~
unlimited earnings. Let'S talk. 888-942- '

.4053.. ":

GARDEN TILLING: 50" rear mount 'tiller '
on compact tractor. Also, post-hole dig
ging for fences 'or tree planting and
mowing of large lots. Call for services
for the smail acr.eage owner. Call Jeff @
287-3019: ..

, '
FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house available
May 15; Also, 2 and 3 bedroom 'trailer.
Call 375-7838.

~.; .: ~ , . " i; I _ • • .:'.

FOR SALE: Used set of Wilson Begin
ner Golf Clubs. Good shape- $50. Call
375·3811 afier 6:30 p.m. or leave mes-
sage.. ' I

FOR SALE: Mower-21" self propelled, 6
HP Snapper. Great condition, $?25.00
buys it! Call 375-4456: .

. . \ ) .,,'. ."." "

GET OI,)T of de.bt freel Stop collection
calls; reduce paymemts up to 50%, lower
interest Non-profit, licensed, bonded.
Call 1-600-842-151 i, www.arT)erix.con'l.
,'.. ','. l'

90-0P FEED rl)anager 'opening -
Hemingford. Volume growth necessary. " .... '.'" ,

.Supervisory/leadership skills helpful. GUN SHOW: Buy, sell, trade all kinds of ';.'
Must· . understand livestock' firearms. May 4 and 5. 13uffalo County" ;
nutrition/health. Contact Leo, Gordon Fairgrounds, Kearney. 250 tables:',:-'
feed Office 308-282-0898 by 5117/02. Everyone welcome. .. . . '/

) L, ".,;\

E$CAPE THE corporate rat rade. Be 'I . .' , . '. '. .' r .,' .~
~self-empl.oyed. Mail-ord.er/internet. One. ALL STEEL buildjngs. Straight-wall and• .'

. Arch. $200 to $500 below any bid or we.'11 '
on-Olle trC!ining; Free booklet. www.fash- .. "send you a check for $~OO. 1-800-973- "

.ionEldream.cprl) 877-201-5823: ' ';3366. www.premiersteeLor9: ."~;~

DRIVERS: WEL Companies, Irc. is look
ing for a select few' to join o~r teaml
Class A CDL w/l year OTR, good driving
record, competitive' pay, full benefits
package. Bonus programs & assigned
trucks. 1-800-387-0088 exts. 227 or 228: .

I'
'1

N~BRASKA STATEWlq,~ .

, '.":

'. ;, ,.':

"GROWING BUSINESS NEEDS HELP.
Work from' home. Mail-order/E-Com
'merce" . $522+/week" PT. $1000
.$400Wwee,k, . fT, . www,pouron-
dre.ams.colll (888) 21 ~-2278. '

J'IAN9 IN storage. Oak' co~sole like
new. Take qn small monthly payments.
Immediate posser;;sion may be seen in
Wayne. Call Toll Free 1~888-666-3512
anytime. GAMC Finance ..:

FO~ SALE: 1 bedroom housein Laurel.
Great '.ocation, healed, l-c<!r garage.
40~-25,~-3052, leave message.

FOR SALE' , -

. ' .'

F0ft SALE: 3 bedroom house in Laurel. /HOR~ES FOR ~ale: 4 y~ar~ register~d
Fixer-upp~r. 402-256-3052, leav~ mes~ gelding QH, park bay, 1,5.2 HH perform-
sagS': . . ance bloodline; 8 years registered ap-
FOR SALE: "Be~~h' Craff' 4' piece' sun, . pendix gelding QH, 16.2 HH sorrel w!th ,
room furniture, cream, bC!mboo style blaze great temperament; 7 years regls-
loveseat, and chair (Cushions)witl'l tered flashy paint mare, 14.2 HH. Rode
matching coffee table and end table with all year round & well broke. Ready for
glass tops. Excellent conditio~. Call 375-, . show qr 4':H. Ep.sy Rider Ranch. Ph.
3027. ... 402-565-4826 .,1 - ..

~IA~~IfmD~
.. " • > ." , I "
DRESSER TD-25C cra,wler doz~r with ,
Ripper•. FiatAliis HO-1613 crawler dozer
with Winch; Case 580E Backhoe.

1

Ditch
. WitchR10Q' wivibratorY plow. DitchlWitch'
6510 Trencher. 800-669-5496. !. '.

, . ~ . ".;.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house in the
country. Large yard and garden area;
cheap rent Call 375·1550 and leave a

, message., .

M'M & M Mars/Ne~t!e vendi~gfoute.
'U~i9ue machine. Gre~t' oppcirtpnity!
Prime· locations,:, Available nowl
Excellent profit potentiaL Investment
required $10K & un'der. Toll-free: 1-800-
637-7444;" ..' ..

CLASSIFIED APVEFjTISING .. wor~r;;!
Place your 25'wor~ ad into thousandt> of
Nebraska homes for$175~ Confac'tyour
local newspaper orcall 1-800-369~2850.

. .'"' -, . , ;

. • , I

SOMETHIN\;3'YQU'VE always wanted'to
dol Joseph's College of Beauty. $2,000'
~cholarshlpslfinancial aid for those who

, qualify. Classes startmonthly•. For ,tree
~rochu~e cal,1 Joseph's~800-7 42-7827. ,

1'1,

'SERVICES\ ' '. ,'"

FOR RENT ' , , .., ,

. '. ( ~'\. ". k "

- Order a stamper & make life
easier!' .

"- Signature ~tamp' ,
- Return-address Stamp
-Custom Stamp ."

; - ,~'

All can be ordered pre-inked
for'your c.oD.venienceIStop by

·& look at oilr catalog

- Carlson Craft busiriess
in~itations & annourtcements
brij1g JAZZ to your event.
Check out our design book. .

',",' ". -~ .

The Wayne'Heralg

- Make your busin~S§...stand o,l;It!
Order raised letter business
cards in a varIety of colors &
styles. Prices start at $22.20
for 500. Place your order
today! " . ,

Automotive
.Service '

. .

o;"SE Certified
,-Complete,Car & Truck' Repair
· ·Wrecker" Tires - Tune-up '.

-Computer Diagno~is '
I '..

'. " I . ./'

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385'

· ,YAMAHA'
JI-C Kawasaki.·

L~l the .llood ti",~, rvll,

'~HONDA
Cmnentfewith tiS.

".Molorcycle$ ·Jet Skis
·Snowmoblles .,,'

'Btl's
·C~cl~,;,

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

Merning Shopper
11.4 Main, Wayne

402-375-2(500

VEHICLES

MEM'BER FDIC

Ginny Otie
Coordinator -

. A CustOrrl&r

®....... ,ASSistanceprogram or
the a~lI.r
Business

',f 8u[eau,

.~

•••ERA
IUAL ESTATE'

~' .~

SPACE
':. :..

FOR.. ,.
RENT!-

Join th~ Century' Club '
Ar~ you$~' .
or bett~r?

Free personalized ,
checks.

No charge on .
money orders.

No cti~rge on'
traVeler's
checks.

Special travel
. offers~ .'

SERVICES

'PJ.IfI The State National
....5ank & l)"ust Compimy

.' Wayne, NE 66767· (402)37~'1130
;, .... .'

Jim Spethman

37S~449C1;'

I Jl West. Third St. Wayne
. . 375~~696 '. .

-Auto -Home '-Life
-Health' -Farm

Serving the needs of " '
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

. 'Independent Age~t

,INSVRANCE

ForAIJ
YOlfi'

Plumbing
NelJd~

, Contad:

'.Spethman
.'. Plumbing
Wayne, Nebraska,

. • (' I

PLUMBING "

REAL ESTATE

(f).First Nation~'
. Insurance

Agel,1cy
! , I .'

Gary Boehle - Stev~ Muir: .
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

.' ~ ,- , '. :

i I

,.

i

NOW AVAILAl:lLE to' rent: 6 miles
south of RandOlph; 4 bedroom house, 2·
car garage; yard. Affordable. Need to'
store boat, camper or extra vehicle? Call
337-0040, Leave (11es~age. . .

, I'.'
ROOMMATES WANTED to share 4~

bedroom house. $140Jeach Rent + Utilit
ies, Call Ginaat 375-37~3or leave meS
sage. '.' " '. . ....

I

WANTED TO rent: 40 acres of pasture'
for cow/calves. Call 375-2321. .

, .1 • 1

On ~J?Jil 24, ~OO? I made, aterTible roistake aod deeply regret my
. actlons; I slDcerely apologize to Duane Schroeder and Dustin
Schroeder for any anguish I have cau,sed in running a classified In

the Wayne Stater that may have been regarded as malicious criminal
.' intent. The adwas meant as ajoke- "D. Schroeder,,'is Dustin
:S~hfoeder, onti of the ~tater's editors. .I used poor judgment and

hope that as a :WSC college student, it does not reflect as poorly on
c the school or the Stater staff; and I apologize if it has: I alone
should be field responsible fOT' my actions and further emphilsize

thilt o:y acti<?ns. in this miltte~ do not reflect those of the school, the
Stater, or an:y other institu~io'n that might appear tqbe involved. I
.w~~ld also like to thank Duane Schroeder for underst~nding that

such malicious criminal behavior was not my intention and to
Dustin. Schroeder for taking a joke too far. I hope that rhy word~ are
r~g~rded a~ sinc~re and repentant. I have learned a valuable ksspn

10 JournalIsm anq advertising ethics, and hope others can use my
. mistake as a valuable lesson as well. ' ' ' .'

Sincerely,
Kristi McMillen ,',

Stater Ad Mamlg~r '

\

. , \". ,

~ Sincere thanks to ~
~ . :all forthe fOod, ~

i phone calls, visits, ~.
tarcls& memorials~

~ for ou,r beloved iQi

daughter-in:'law ~
IQI

" Betty Jane.
IQI

I ~.
. Bless you all. iI... ' .. ' '" • :'

.' . Gene &Delores

R " Helgren & family R, .
I

THANK YOU;

READERS BEWAREI Job op'port~ni
ti~s being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
I'],ess Bureau to learn if the company ad~

ve~tis'ed is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morring Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deat with, we are. unable to screen all
copy submitted. .

\ ,;

, MISCELLANEOUS

F~R RENT:' 2 bedroom apartment.
Kitchen appliances, heat included, large
12~20 carpeted living room, deposit and
lease reqUired; No pets or waterbeds.
Call 375-3081.

~OR R~NT: 2 bedroom apartment, utilit
Ies furl1lshed except electricity. No pets.
prr, 375-2792. '

.. WILL YOUR chilo be ready for kinder
garten or first \Irade in the fall? Licensed '
Childcare provider-teacher in Concord
has ~urre~t f.ull time openings for 2-7 yr..
olds In chlldcare and tutoring for 5-7 yr.
olds for the summer. Call 584-2257.'

***-;, .,' ' .. - \.. .";, .' .

MAKE MONEY from' stuff you don't
want any morel Did. you just read this
ad? Then so dig hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,

" call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
'per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stufftodayl

J,.,

.wANTED: RESIDENTIAL roofing jobs:
..Additions or hew construction preferred.

Inquire about shingle disposal. Call 402
, 375·3020 .or 712-251-5238. Leave mes-

sage. .

f

\\
'.:}

Ii

\
\
;\

\ '

\ \
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1,_' I'

. Special events in the local school~. ~-

, Th~ Wayne elem~ntary school children
have decorated g~ocery sacks t9 b¥ .used by:

. the local grocery stores during Be, KilJd tc?'
Animals' Week~ Created "Be Kind to ,J .'

' .. Animals" theme post~rs that will be ..,
, .pos't~d around the community d~~ing Be

, Kind to Animals Week. Donations ..'
, ,. ' \ '.,' "

~ans are placed
around town.

h. '" ~',

, Pet car and Humane education presentations
, On Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evenings, the
NOftheastt

l
ebraska HUPlane Society will be sponsor

, 'ing"three s ecial present~tions of int~rest t~ pet owners
" and ani allovers. Running from 5:30-6:30 each
evening, a workshop by the Sioux Valley ~ennel Club,
.. '.. demo stnl-tion by the, Nebraska State Pat(ol's

K-9 uni, and a w9rkshop by a local \Teterin4rian
on cat;ing for your pet.!:

• .' I

/ May 6th: 6:00 p.lU.;· ", .
. '. 1'" ., Sioux Valley Kennel Club- .

, '. ,$"~' OQedience tr~ii).il1g delnonstration
J:j!FMay 7th: 11 :00 a.m.;.Nebr<l;ska State Patrol Dog Deluonstnltioll
... May 8th: 12:00 p.m.; Diane Uhing - groOlning demonstration

• -", < '.'

, J 'i 1.~'

All events takiDg place at the willow Bowl and ill th~ event of.. . '.' tam even~ will be at Rice Auditorium. ".,.
I ' " ~ .::.- ' • •

Thf NortheasiNebraska HUlnane Society "',
is devoted to providing for the welfare

and the hUlnane treatment ofaniJnals 'in '
NortheastNebraska. The society ifa pri

'vate, non-profit 501 C 3 o,rganization,
. depending Jiz donations' and

'volunteer a,ssistance to support a
, Ibnited shelter for (logs and

. ,evelits to promote th~

hUlnane care of ....
animals.

..' ,

, ., ••• ' ".' .eO • '" ", • -I,' -_ •• " '.',

",' .. '",,' .,

'. . - Vote fora strong Nebraska economy·

'VOT'eRobert J. WI.CHT
···~j;"St'Gd\ternor"for Nebraska)( '.

~." Of ',.1)"0' ',\" " . I •

• ~uildirig a better future for the people of Nebraska· .

.'.. • Born ill Omaha - Raised in Gra'nd Island - Life Long Resident- Age 50
, -Marii"ed (~igrbwn chjidre~j : family in Nebraska ~redale Nlibra~ka Slaleh,0od 7 ,
- 6t;ho;~led Co~:bal V~ter~ri\ t-febraSka Nafiv~ ~ Biomedical Research Pathologist .
,,,):,.... ~:'.',-._, ~-l~;' ))~1 ~ \~ ,'~:.: ~;;':'" ',." " . '. _ .

paid flI and authorized by the Campaign (oELECT Dr. Robert]. VVlCHT· Covernor ofNebraska

. " •. ,' 470 Friend Rd,5t. Libory. NE.· P,O. §ox 387, Grand Isla~d. NE. 6880~

~ -" ',. '''''~'''~ ~
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" The Wayne Heral~,Thursday, May 2,2002

i ," The publication of . ";:j(.\;l,,~\;>:>~
. " . .' . .' .

;.)1:: loJ:jhe Lore ofAnhnalfi'(ne\vsletter) ":;:i,>:;

1he first, edition of the'official ne~slett~r" ::')}g:",
. from th~ Nqrtheast Nebraska HU11?-ane SQclety ':'),
will .e published and distributed. The fiewsleiter ....

include stories and tal,es, articles flbout pet care, plans
.:. for th Hu.mane· Society, notices about dogs w~itins.

for good homes,and information about Be Kirid to '
.., AniinaIs, Week. . .

.;;:,(. ,," .. ':' ... " ... ;

.' ." .. tta~O~grams-- .
Th~ week prior and during the week _.

; .' of the "Be Ki~d to Ahim~ls" celebration
. ..', .. \ '; , friends of the so~~ety, elementary students" andN0rtheast program coordinatpr.s will~e intervi~wed t~ta\k .

Neb.r."3.{sl{a: '.' about the CelebTtIon and the specIal events.: .

-Qless~g ot'tbeA~aIs -- All pet owners are 'invited to"

:U.•.! '.·U".•. ;m""~'"·.a··'. n··'·\:;·e·.·•.··' ~tTtehl~d the ~Plec'iallcter~mllobnyl'I'dBbI9ssRing .. of thdeR·Anf~mal~~":,,(TI .' ., ......' ls·specla e~e? WI ... e 'e' ~ everen ,u leor,n,
. ":. 'Ii' ..,,' , '.', ..' 'pastor at Our Savior Lutheran Crurch, and h~ld at th~ .

• ; ".~ .. ' '.j .. ,'~ >. ~ ;~J'~:.~~ ~~.
~'.FQrthe Love of An i rna Is seCure h~ashes andlcats brought insecure carrying case~.

.;~;;::..",:.~.,:",., '.

.' ll.e .KiI\d t~Ahimals'~ .
'- .Week Dog Walk

TdishoW off our dogs'at the shelter'and: to .
draw~ttentiori to the All1eilcari t!u'mane' "

~'. ": , Assochltio~ national "Be Kind to Ani~als
'Week," the fri~nds of theNortl1e~stNebraska

.' ··fIlJt?~h~,~,o.~~~~y'~(l114.~i.I(?~r, ~h~.~.te.~.q2g~!:.~,ill., .
.;.' b¢walking ;fro~, the shelter to.downtow~ :'
Wayrie':,Caridy andgift~ foi\kid's' and pets will.

'be' hall~ed: out. Walk will' startarQund7:0Q p.m..:,"
' .. " ". '. '. Ie. , .•

'.... ',,,, "'.,:'\00 Thursday nigJlt,.~ay 9.', '. ',;,'!.' :.,
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